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SO CONFIDENT IS FOOD FAIR. SO 
ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN ABOUT THE 
SUPERIOR QUALITY. FLAVOR AND 
TENDERNESS OF OUR MEATS AND 
POULTRY . . .  OF OUALITY AND 
FRESHNESS IN  OUR SEAFOOD.-TH AT 
WE MAKE THIS STARTLING OFFER:

'BONELESS

] C ross-rib Roastu 69c 
jG round C huck1* 59c 
I Beef Cubes 1159c
f | b  7*INCH

K  Rib Roast u 59c

HICKORY
RANCH
SLICED

1 2 5  FREE! MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH t m r PURCHAic O f  q t  b o x  

PYNC-TIX  KWHITt OA SLUK)

-a , DETERGENT m
M l  Ar BUR R tB u lA R  LOW M I N  W_

’ i x n a i a  o c t  ■ IN 
■  coot ■

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH THC BURCHABI or 

4  La  i a «

—  APPLES _
a* aua biruiar tow »a>M l-

■  ■ u riN ca ocT B  M
■  I  boot a . r s

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
w i t h  t h c  r u a C H A ic  o rLB ran FARMER QRAY

—  B ACON _
at aua atauiAa law >|IC|■ t cxrm taocTB hg

■  i ------- c o o c  a I .

Extra Merchants • 

Green Stamps 
With Specified Purchases 

Start A Nets Book Today!

EXTRA M ERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
UMIT-1 MB MMftY 

WITH M OO KJOD OtOtB 
fclMraa Orta Bar I, IN I

CODE S

Famous Frozen
•  APPLE •  PEACH •  CHERRY 

•  C O C O N U T CUSTARD

For A  Relaxing Slop 
A  Refreshing Slart.

TH< HA CO WATI* (OAF 
THAT'S AMAZINGLY MHO

B M K Krispy Crackers

liOHIIt CAMS. HAKY 
M  oust WITH M  0*1)

Fluffo Shortening 
Ll.k 7 9 '

•IT WHITI THINOS WHITU. UM 
DHtaOINT *

IVORY FLAKESOXYDOL
t !  83'

A SOiri*. SMOOTHU 
MIN WITH

NOCIilNS
v iiv it  son CltAMY IATHICINO IYOCY 

ACMIS WITH YOU
QUICC. IASY TO USI 

MTIIOINf MAMS IViCV BATH 
A MAUTY BATH

SAftST OTTUCINT YOU CAN COTI 
04 0»0 u avis  ao iH ts so»n« 

DITiCOINT

CAMAY SOAP TOILET TISSUE IVORY SOAP DASH ZEST SOAP TIDE IVORY SNOW
2  &  21' 4  Rolls 3> r  io* K  39' 2 : • *  34 ' •ar 30' ^  35'

Pork Loin Sale!
RIB 1  
END “J I9C
LOIN A 
END “R

• X* 1 1 * *

Qc•y
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October Puts Zest In Friday Night Shopping
Berlin Tension Increases 
As M ere Shots Are Fired

# BERLIN ( UPI)—Communist pn-! 
lie« f in d  gunshots Into W o t  Bor*1 
tin in two m  pa rata iift ld n ti to* I 
day, W ait Berlin police reported, i 
N o caiualtiia were reported in 
either incident and 'W est Berlin 
police withheld return fire.

The followed by I t ? ? '
than i i  houra an sxeuangv o i iron- y 
fire between East and Weet G er*,

«an police. Wedneiday nifht. Red 
•Ilcemen fired at two C u t  Ger* 
n an  refuftca. Police returned the 
/ire. One o f  the refugee! fell to  
hie death from a rooftop and the 
ether w ai captured.
The lateet incident* came aa 

Weat Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
took eft for  the United Statea to 
receire a Freedom Houae award 
in New York fo r  hie role in pre

fe r r in g  thia city’s poaition in the 
Tace o f  Communiat aggreaalon.

Before he left, Brandt had dia- 
railed  the exchange o f  gunfire 
with Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Presi

dent Kennedy's personal repra* 
eentatiee here.

Communiat police first fired four 
machine piatol ahots today at a 
Weet Berlin electric worker laying 
a cabla along tho border when he 
wandered about on# yard into Eaat 
T W lW t,. Me* aeid.

Too second inciaent flared when 
Communiat police began throwing 
rocks at a West Berlin police loud* 
ipeakor truck near tho border area

whero tho exchange e f  about 40 
ahote occurred.

A police patrol car rolled up and 
a Western policeman ordered the 
Communists to atop. A Communiat 
policeman threatened to  shoot un
it** the Western police withdrew, 

■ ''red one machine piatol ehot.
Tho ahootings intensified the 

tension in Berlin, which had been 
high seen before Wednesday 
night’s affair.

More Than 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today!
o

W k  d a n f n r b  i b r a l b
WEATHER: Fair through Friday. High today. 80-85. tow  tonight, 65-70.
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Company Official Defends 
Action In North Orlando

By LARRY VBR8HEL
e  Tbs Commute* studying court- 

nous* need* recommended that 
tha county agent’s office be moved 
to a "remote lite ."  Just bow re
mote U remote?

• • e
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

went up to Camp Blandlng Wed
nesday to get some supplies for 
the city’s disaster operational 
center. Got some gas masks and 

f v a i  told they had plenty of 
-  watches if, be. was interested.

• e •
It sure would be interesting to 

kpow tho cost o f administration of 
the county's road and bridga fund 
aa say, compared to four year* 
ago.

It's okay to taka a crack at a 
public official now and then . . . 

m b e y  knew what they ware getting 
late when they ran for political 
office . . . but. why should tho 
family of an elected official be 
subjected to abuse? Wednesday 
wa ran a atory about a Grace E. 
Avery bringing suit against the 
government and Commissioner 
Jim Avery told us that as soon 
as the paper came out bis phone 
started ringing with residents 

nhooting  abuses and Mrs. Avery— 
the principal In tha suit—has no 
connection with any member of 
the Jim Avery family.

•  *  •

County Commission Chairman 
J. C. Hutchison has appointed a 
three man committee of Avory, 
John Fitzpatrick and Ted Williams 
to come up with recommendations 

4 o  beef up the Civil Defense pro
g r a m  in the county . . . they pro. 

babty will emphasize a strong edu
cation program . . without sirens.

• • •
Jaycee Good Government Award 

deadline is only seven days away. 
JGet your lettrr off to the Jaycees 
today.

• • •
Nobody asked me, but how come 

£ th «  welfare roils aren't open to 
the public ?

• • •
."Shelia," the baby lion cub at 

tha too will be one year old on 
Oct. II and a special birthday 
"steak" is planned.

• • •
Dottie Higginbotham, our Her* 

aid reporter and eolumnist. Is ax- 
pending tha scop* of her reporting 

% ctir it ie i to give us some exclu
sive coverage of the State Demo
cratic Women's Convention in 
Clearwater. The convention, which 
will havo Sen. Gaorga Smathars 
for the main speaker is being held 
at the Jack Tar Hotel Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

• • •
And speaking of political circles, 

Jh #  projected taslimonia! dinner 
* h i c h  was to be held her* Oct. 

13 for Congressman Syd Harlong, 
had to be cancelled due to com 
plication! in the congressman's 
schedule. Democratic officials are 
trying bard to arrange another 
data for the dinner.

• • •
Lon|wood is really on the go . . .  

There are new bright atrert lights 
Mn lKt  downtown area and on Hwy.
r -« .

Ry MONA GRtNBTRAD
North Orlando Civic Aasa. offi

cials met with John Schwartz, vlca 
president of the North Orlando Co. 
and Mayor Frank Faaula Tuesday 
to rehash proposed improvement 
plans which would give tha village 
a elvie building, a recreation park 
and playground and a swimming 
pool.

W. W. Anderson, president, and 
Bob Stepheason. vlca president, 
represented tha civic group at tha 
meeting which resulted from a 
resolution critical o f company ac
tions adopted by the Civic Assn. 
Monday.

Answering complaints of "pro
mises but no action" listed in the 
resolution, Schwartz had this to 
say:

"Sometime ago you (the asso
ciation) eama in and asked for 
a cash donation toward! a com
munity building. We told you, and 
put it in writing, that wa would 
give you a piece of land and 12.000 
We even went further and had pre
liminary plans drawn for the build
ing and assumed that you would

Cape Fires Atlas 
To Givetone Its 
Most Rugged Test

CAPE CANAVERAL (U PI) — 
Tha United States today fired a 
mightly Atlas missile more than 
one-third o f the way around th* 
world in a torturous test e f  it* 
nosa eon*.

The silvery, 82-foot Atlas blast
ed from Ita launching pad in a 
fury o f  flams and amok* at 
1:42 a. m.

About 60 minutes later the note 
cone, blackened by sun-like heat 
on ite burning path back through 
tha atmosphere, plunged into a 
target area about 9,000 mile* down 
the Atlantic mlasile range, In the 
Indian Ocean southeast o f the 
African continent.

The rocket’s jam -proof inertial 
guidance eystem guided the nose, 
one o f  tha largest ever built for 
America's family of ICBMs.

Two airplanes and a (hip stood 
by to retrieve a smalt data capsule 
riding in the Atlas nose. This was 
the longest shot ever attempted 
with recovery plans.

The advanced model was fired 
today on an unusually "fla t ’’  tra
jectory, to give the nos* con* on* 
o f ite most rugged tests.

________________ I.-

Syria Orders All 
Firearms Turned In

DAMASCUS (U P I)-T h e  Syruu 
government today ordered civil
ians to surrender all firearm* to 
tha authorities or fart arrest.

An Interior Ministry bulletin 
warned that failure to turn in 
licensed as well as illegal weap
ons would m u lt in prosecution.

Syria appeared to be returning 
to normal just a week after dissi
dent army officers overthrew 
Egyptian rule and established an 
independent natiin.

torn* i i  any day aad aik for tho 
property daod and money. Thia o f
fer still stands but wo do want a 
building that wilt ba a credit to tho 
community and on* that will ban
dit tomorrow aa w«U aa today.

"W o would build tho swimming 
pool and recreation area. Includ
ing a community building, and 
deed them to the Vlllagt o f North 
Orlando. Furthermore, wo art 
willing to guarantee that tha Till
age would pay for tha upkeep.

"W e would like to see the people 
agree to some taxation to keep the 
village 'alive' and for them to rea
lize the neeeesity for having • po
lice and fire department and other 
services in order for the commun
ity to remain 'alive.'

"W e are willing to arrange a 20- 
year mortgage, payable by the 
village, for the Improvement! and 
wa will guarantee to stand behind 
it for the first threa-year period.

"W e have sold land and signed 
a building contract with ilage and 
Sons to build a super market here. 
Their contract states that con
struction must begin within 60 
days and be completed within 90 
days.

"W a art giving you a beautiful 
Uahlnf. lake, stocked and cleaned, 
and ara building a Tahitian atyl# 
park around a natural spring to 
give tha people a quiet resting 
place where they can enjoy being 
out-of-doora.

‘ ■This sum* up why your resolu
tion was all wrong . .

Anderson, strongly opposed to 
any taxation for support of the 
pool, said that he would agree for 
some form o f taxation to get a 
community building and for main
taining the village streets.

"The recreation facilities would 
only bo a drawing card for tha 
North Orlando Co. . . .  you’ll bene
fit from U more than w* w ill," 
Anderson pointed out, repeating 
that he would be against "one 
iota" of tax money being spent 
for recreation.

Schwarts then suggested that 
tha pool and recreation facilities 
could be set up on a membership 
basis but advised that they were 
going to be built.

"Let us go on with our plans," 
he said, "le t tho people sec the 
reality of what is going up; let 
them know that our promises are 
still good. Let them see the store 
and other additions to rou e  in and 
then form an opinion."

SEATO Group Eyes 
New Red Threats

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) — 
Military advisers from eight 

j SEATO nation* worked overtime 
today on how best to meet new 
and increasing Communist threats 
to Southeast Asia.

Th* three-day conference of 
military experts of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organisation was or
iginally aspected to close this af
ternoon. But the military plan
ners continued their work and 
postponed a news conference by 
MaJ. Gen. Sir Stephen Weir of 
New Zealand, the thairmaa.

Actress Has Baby
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Actress 

Anna Baxter gave birth to a sev
en-pound girl Wednesday at Ce
dars of Lebanon Hospital.

17-92 Job Finished
TALLAHASSEE <U PI>-A $177,- 

027 highway improvement project 
on U. S. 17-92 In Orlando la com 
pitted, the Road Department an 
oouaced Wednesday, t

Thurber 111
NEW YORK ( UPI >—Humorist 

James G. Thui'ucr wet reported 
ia critical condition today follow
ing emergency brain surgery 
Wednesday night.

To Visit Kennedy
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Dr. 

Cheddi Jagan, premier of British 
Guiana, hai accepted an invita
tion to vialt President Kennedy 
during the week of Oct. 23.

Actress Sues
NEW YORK <UPI) -  Actress 

Bette Davis has sued Modern 
Screen Magazine for Si million, 
charging that the publication im
plied ahe was "washed up" as a 
performer.

A Big One
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Russia 

exploded one of tha largest fall
out-producing devices in its cur
rent nuclear lest series Wednes
day, exceeding its 19.4 testing 
rale. ■ , • .

'  * • 4 t
Frances W ay Out

MIAMI ( UPI >—Hurricane Fran- 
eaa pounded th* open Atlantic 
with bar 90-mile-an-hour winds to
day on a northward course ex 
pected to bend farther awa> from 
(Ha U. S. mainland.

Freeman To Tour
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Agri- 

culture Secretary Orvillt L Free
man plans iu leave O il. 8 ou a 
month-long trade development 
and food study tour of Europa, 
tha Middle East and Asia.

To Abandon Station
WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  Air 

Fore* announced Wednesday it Is 
abandoning a floating ire island 
research station in the arctic. 
The four-by seven mile lslsnd is 
variously known as Bravo, T-3 
and Fletcher’ s Island.

Code O f Ethics
DENVER (U PI) — A coda of 

ethics announced today by the 
Denver Better Business Bureau 
and II fallout shelter contractors 
state! the builder shall guarantee 
apecitied construction (or nnr 
year.

Good Job But —
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (U PI) -  

Sen. Thruslon Morton (K -K y.) for
mer GOI* national chairman, said 
Wednesday the Kennedy adminia- 
(ration is doing a good Job on the 
Berlin issue hut ha* "gona hog 
wild in spending" at home.

Night Patrols Beefed Op; 
'Cat Burglar' Hits Again

The Sanford Police department will bring ita night 
patrol* up to full strength "immediately" after the 
•eventh houae brenkin in lean than six months netted a 
"bold cat burglar’ ’ close to $500 from a home on Plumoxa 
Drive, Chief Roy Williams nuld.

Williams reported that the home of Irwin Fleischer, 
506 Plumosa Drive, was robbed during the night of be
tween |400 to |500.

He said the money wns stolen from three wallets in 
the home and that entry wns gained by breaking an 
awning window on the side of the home.

The Fleischer frmily was at home and sleeping at 
the time of the breakin, Williams reported.

Tht chief said that it definitely was the work of

the cat burglar "and he's a real pro. No novice commit
ted that job," he added.

Williams said that within tha last few months, nine 
homes were burglarized in ths same manner. However, 
In the other breaklns, tracks were found.

VWe couldn't find any last night.”  he added.
Williams said the burglar entered ths horns and 

stole three wallets from a table in ths house. Two o f 
the wallets contained over 8400 while another had 800 
in it.

The chief said that at the present time there are 
eight full-time men working at night and effective im
mediately, men from day shifts will be put on petroling 
tha many residential areas in the city.

A UNITED STATES FLAG wus presented to the American Legion Homo 
on Hwy. 17-92 Monday night by the Veterans of World War One at cere
monies in the home. From left lire Edward I.udcck, junior vice commander 
of World War One veterans; John McCloskey, pas*, commander of WW 
One vets, William Conveney, commander; Joel Field, chairman of the Le
gion Flag Pole committee, and Robert Mann, Legion post commander.

Half Of U. S. Operations 
'By Unqualified Surgeons'

Hospital Parking 
Being Completed

County work crews are complet-1 
inf a portion of a new parking lot 
by Seminole Memorial Hospital,' 
County Engineer Carlton Bins re
ported today.

Bliss said the rounty was par
ticipating in the proiect by sup
plying the labor and equipment.

Jaycees Prepare For Annual Award
The Sanford • Saminot* County 

Jaycees started making plana lliia 
weak to piasant th* "Good Govarn- 
raant Award" to n cltixan o f the 
county.

Th* purpose o f tha award ia to 
fiv *  recognition to an individual 
for hia or har outstanding sanrica, 
ability and accomplishments which 
have contributed to good govern
ment In tho city, eounty or arts. 
Larry Varahal, Jaycao Chairman 
announced.

Th* public, through aay awl*

club or organization, aa wall aa 
individual citizen, ia aakad to as- j 
slat in tha program by submitting 
by lattar tha name and abort re- 
sum* of a candidate for tho award. 
All names submitted will b* judg- 

> ad by a committee o f  fiv* based 
I on th* resume with entry.

Entries should b* addressed in 
. car* o f  Varahal, Jayaaa B ldg , P. 
O. Bos 319, Sanford.

Th* deadline for all aatrta* ia 
Oct. 12.

1 Thar* i* so  4g* requirement fox 1

nominees, who must ba a resident 
of tha eounty. Ha may b* an elect
ed official, an appointed officer, an 
employ*, or a community minded1 
cltixan, provided ha or ah* has 
mad* an outstanding record in th* 
field ef good government.

No paraosi shall b* considered a 
nomine* if  ha Is a holder o f  public 
office through a stata-wida elec
tion, or whoao appointment is such 
that h* earvaa tho stats as a 1 
whola, rather than a city, county
ur district.

CHICAGO (UPIi—Sum* Jo per 
cent of the operations performed 
ia American hospitals arc dune 
by "unqualified" surgeons, a sur
vey by tha American Collett of 
.Surgeons charged today.

Details of the surve) will be 
disclosed in about two week*. a 
spokesman said at (lie I71h an-

Ford, UAW Take 
Up Plant Issues

DETROIT (UPD—Top bargain- ( 
ers lor th* United Auto Workers 
Union and Ford Motor Co. turned 
their attention today to plant lev. 
el dispute* which must be settled 
before 130,ouu striking workers re 
turn In their Jobs.

UAW President Walter P. Reu- 
thrr and Ford Vice President Mal
colm L. Danis* Ignored national 
(aval problems and did not plan 
to meet again unit! Friday after
noon, thus dimming hopes fcr a 
•peady and to Tuesday’* strike, 
which haa ihuf down the world'* 
No. 3 auto maker.

Dams* and Reuther. sack work
ing from his own headquarters, 
tried to iron out hundreds of diz- 
pules at 47 Ford plants. Th* lb  
tha-plant proolami. plus non-eco
nomic portions ef a master na
tional contract, art holding up full 
agreement between the union anl 
Ford.

nual clinical congress of the ACS.
Dr. Robert s. Myers, assistant 

executive director, su'd the sur
vey showed I hat half the opera- 
t.ons in this nation were per
formed hy doctors without the 
training to qualify for certifica
tion by the American Board of 
Surgery or one ot the specially 
hoard*, such as the American Col
lege ot Obstetrics and Gynecology.

II* aaid there were no laws to 
slop a licensed physician with* 
out this training from pertaining 
any operation "that hts conscience 
permits and the patient an j hos
pital allow."

The ACS also accused the Ainer* 
lean Medical Assoc.ation o( soil
ed.ng ita position against fee split
ting by authorizing surgeons to 
pay referring physicians who as 
a.st tlw-m at operations.

Both groups oppose Hie pruc 
tic*. But Jlyers said Uie AMA po
sition amounted to "an economic 
inducement to get more patients." 
He said, "w e are forbidding our 
member* to participate in such

an arrangement even though the 
AMA authorizes it."

Ex-Convict Guilty 
In Attack Case

LAWRENCE, Mass. (U PI) — 
Ex-convict Carroll C. Cobb, 43, 
waa convicted today of raping 
Gov. John A. Volpe'a sister-in-law. 
He was sentenced to IS to 23 
years m stats prison.

>

Hunt Killer 
Of 7-Year-Old

El.MHUIf.ST, III. (U P I)-D e p u . 
ties tramped swampland* near 
till* terrorizrd Chicago suburb to
day in scan-h o f the killer who 
snatched a 7-year-oid girl from 
her bicycle and left ln-r body fat* 
down In w stagnant pond.

Tlie body o f blond*, blua-ayad 
Yvonn* Elliott was found Wednes
day night by hsr father. Edward, 
27, an hour after h* had sent har 
to a neighborhood store to buy * 
package of cigarettes fur him.

Th* girl’* rlotbaa had bean 
stripped away and sh* had-bean 
sexually molested. Har own red 
blouse wa* knotted tightly around 
her nack and har hand* war* 
bound behind har with a towal, A 
ciuth of a typo used by oirthanic* 
was stuffed into har mouth as a 
gar-

Tha rest of th* child's clothing 
was slrawn about th* swampy 
bottomland, ovargtown by throe- 
foot wttds, scarcely thra* block* 
from hsr home. ||*r bicycla was 
lying naar tha roadside.

Coroner Samuel Lewis aaid mud 
In Yvonne's mouth indicated ah* 
could have drowued or died of suf
focation.

Not 'Bluffing'
On Berlin, Kennedy 
To Tell Gromyko

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Presi
dent Kennedy la expected at his 
masting Friday with 8ovi*t For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko ta 
stress that tha West la not bluff
ing in Ita pledge to fight it neces
sary for ita rights in Berlin.

Tha pTaaldant. according to U. S. 
officials, undoubtedly, will couple 
this warning with ah offer to n e 
gotiate tha smouldering Issue i f  
Russia flrat racognlsa* th# West's 
vital interest* in tha beleaguered 
city.

Official* aaid Kennedy wants 
Gromyko to taka back t* Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev a vary 
clear understanding o t th* axtram* 
peril, Involving th* possibility o f  
nuclear war, i f  th* Kremlin mis
calculates th* Allitd determina
tion.

There may b* soma written mas
sage for Khrushchev, officials said, 
but they thought it more likely 
th* Presidant would simply tell 
Gromyko wkat h* wants him ta re
port to hie boos.

Th* State Department arranged 
tha Whit* House meeting alter 
Secretary o f State Dean Ruak in 
thra* N*w York talka with Gro
myko found evidence that th* 
Russians might bo getting som* 
idea o f  th* basis on which th* Al
lies would b* willing to enter for
mal nagotiationa.

Rusk waa said ta have reported 
to Kennedy that while there was 
no real "g ive" in tb* tough Rus
sian position, there waa a some
what betrr atmosphere with Gro
myko inclined to discuss issues in
stead of dictating torins. Officials, 
cautioned, huwavar, against ex
pecting any early diplomatic 
biexktnruugh.

Th* Whit* House, in announcing 
Wadnesday that th* Kennedy • 
Gromyko meeting had bean set for 
& p. ia. ED I Friday had nothing 
als* to say on tha subject.

Moslem General 
Gets Algeria Post

i PARIS (U PIH -A Modem gen
eral stepped in as France's sec
ond hig.ie.vl military command.-r 
ia Algeria today in a move ap
parently aimed at winning rebel 
support for an independence ref
erendum.

President Charles de GaulU 
named Brig. Gen. Ahmed Rafa an 
Infantry commandant Wednesday.

De Gaull* has insisted that frea 
elections must precede independ
ence. The rebets have contended 
that no referendum on aell-deter. 
ruination can be free If it is con
trolled by the French arm*.
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X a — 111 Bctoal District H m Um , 
im  must to a raitoMl at tto ii* 
Milt, m m  t o n  Ibid  la tot M il* 
Mr m i  p u r . u d  la tto Cavity 
Mr l b  maatto, mutt to  ptapnly 
nglitond ar fe ra l*  W fil it !

D istrict N u n n  
T o  M n t  M onday

A mottlni at tto Ftoridi Nurmi 
Ai m ., District It, win to told at 
• p.m. Moadiy la tto tomlaolo 
County Moaltk Contor at NiaU St. 
aad Froach Art.

Gordon Frodorkk, SaaMrd at* 
toraoy aad State U prm iU tiv i, 
«BI Si MM: Jfiitor-wa? riU. 
M*Mo tto BUNS to  tour kaar 
•UUu lad  WIm u m  iastofaHro pi 
<«dum InrolTlaa tto aaraiai pra*

MiUlaiad •riarsod

Monts caa Uaop wUli ataadini, 
lia n  ttoir lota tova mucular 
amchaaUma whlck lack.

H u n  ii aa m m  way gf dolor 
mlalas tto at ■ hard atoll
(anil,

Business
Briefs

CLAUDI fltrrkLL

Reporter Has New 
Telephone Number

Mrs. Prtnooo Waiter, I.ako Mary 
nowa corroapaadont for tha Ha raid 
haa aaaounead a atonro la tor 
tolophoaa aumbor.

Xaoidonta of tto iron who wUh 
ta contact Mra. Waiter by tele
phone are ndvtied that oba aaw 
can to m e  bad at FA S-S310.

Maaaiar of Um  aaw Hollar Mo
tor Salaa Park Aranua Braack U 
Claude H1U0IJ, a irataraa of aaoriy 
13 yaars with HdUor Chainlet 
and over 17 ytare la tto autome- 
Itua buriaeo*. .

“Thla braacb let will Mature a 
c ample ta Uaa a t aaw 1M3 ran,
Chevrolet, Chevrolet II, Cervair, 
Oidimobile. Cadillac, Cervair aid 
Ctom lot true ha," mid Hittofl.

“ Wo will also have complete 
lines of used car* and trucks.”

HUtell has tool In Sanford ilnee 
ISIS and Uvci at Lake Monroe 
witk bis wife,' Mary, aid chOdron, 
Tommy, Linda aad Bictord. His 
oldest son, Claud* Jr., "Buto*,” 
** • P lW r.Hb tto Army ta Sam* 
ba.fr-6orM i*ay.

The Park Arrau# Office will bo 
open from S a m. to  I  p.m. Moo- 
daya through Soturdaya aad Hit* 
tall tnrttoi Mia friends t# 
there.

f

Same N  per cant of tto weight 
of a grain combine harvester la 
composed of steel aad Iron.

It costa tha taapayora about M> 
to print a page la tto Congression
al Directory.

Legal Notice

ON MOTION BY COllMIgBlONr R
WILLIAMS, SKCONUMP MT COM

I H H K k
FOL

IO. C. U. SOS m Sl-
UUd n t h  s *nrt ot 
a. oech Exhibit ns*
Iblag th* dooerlptlon

M1SBIONER A
l o w in g  aaaoi____
ANtMouauT AD<tor*o a t  t h e  
h eoulaii MEEftKa o r  
BOARD o r  COUNTY COMM!* 
atONBRB o r  SKMINOLB COUNTY,
Fl o rid a  on  rarr . i, a. d. iis u

WHEREAS. tha BanrO •( Csnn* 
iy  Commlsnlsnsrs ta naO far M al
ania esuaty, Florida, d u a  It 
gocoosary ta fla the boundaries 
•f tk* roopoetlvo Coantr Commlo* 
alonors' Olatfleta ta atia County la 
•eaerOeaee with Chaftar UI.Ftov* 
Ma atstuua, and 

WHEREAS. Ik* Board of County 
Coanalootoaoro of Eoailaola Cobs* 
ty. Florida. la dstlrouo of aom- 
plylag with Chapter ttl. Florida 
atatutos. aa« ky tha adoltlsn at 
tklo Raiolutlok ehaato and oatok* 
llah tho rait«atiro County Com* 
mlaaiaaorF district* to ante Cota-

Ifn o w  T H iaaroR B  b e  it  b e *
aoLVBD ky the Board at County 
Caaiatlooloaoro la and for 8oait' 
not# Couaty, Florida, la regular 
aoaoloa tkta data, that oald Board 
dooa horaby ehooso tho Couaty 
Comaitoslonoro* outrun, Dlatrlota 
1 through I laoluolva, at ahown 
hr Kablhlta A, B, C. ft nod M at 
taohod borata aad 
Skla Botolutlaa. 
ourately dooorlblan _
«( tka County Commluloatro* dlo* 
trteto no ohoorn ot tk’o ma ot the 
paao of Oaok Kahlolt, aad 

BB IT FURTHER RKSOL.VED 
that a sortlflod copy of tkta 
Itaaolatioa oad tha Eihlbtta ooa 
talatag tho ooouroto daaortnllouo 
•f sock district ohall bo fubllihod 
In Tho Banford Harold onto a 
wtok for four ooaaoautlro votko, 
oueb publication! ta tommtnct at 
noon aa practlcoblo, aad

BB IT FURTHER REdOGVED 
that s aorttflod copy of MU Roto* 
lutlon aad tho attachod Exhibltt 
ahall bo furalthod tho BteroUry 
of Btoto forthwith oomplylhg with 
Chapttr 114. SI. Florida Ilatutao, 
and

BB IT FUnTHBn REIOI.VED 
that Mlt ntoolutluu and tho it - 
to shod Eihlbltt A through B ohtll 
to aprotd upea tbo Mtautoa of 
tho Board of Couaty Coaualooian* 
ara la and far gtmloalo County, 
Florida, aad

BE IT FURTHER RE80I.VRD 
that Ml* Roaolutlon ohall booumo 
affoetlro Immodlatoly.

UNANIHOUgLT ADOPTED tbit 
•tk day of dost.. A. D. ISS1. V M  

J. C. HuteMaoa. Ckslrmaa. 
Board at Caaaty Commit- 
aloaoro la and tor gomlaots 
Couaty, Florida.

ATTEST:
Arthur H. Btokwllh. Jr. Clark 
Board of County CommUotoaora 
la aad foe aomiaole Caaaty. 
Florida. o o 
m r a  o r  f l o b id a  
COVBTr  BP SBMINOLM 

I BERBBT CURTIFT that tho 
akoro and forogolag to a truo and 
oorrott tapy ot a Roaolutlon, Fagot 
1 aad t. aad Bahlblta A through 
B. Fagot S through I, aoatslulng 
aa oocurato dooerlptloa of Couaty 
Commlaaltuofo* dlotrlott I through
S. atmlutlo county, Florida, pot* 
•d unonlinsutly by tha Board of 
Couaty CommUtlonors af gomlaola 
Couaty at lia rtgular mottlag aa 
tha Sth day al dapL. A.D, list, 
aa tamo oppttra oa tha retard ta 
Mlauta Book SR fagsi tig to IM 
for told Couaty,

IN WITNBaa WHEREOF, 
ha«o hortunta Ml my hand and 
afflttd tha oftlcUt teal of Ilia 
Hoard af County CtmmUtlonora 
thla Ut IM day of aapu A.D. 
list.

Arthur K. tuckwith. Jr.
Cltrk of tho Board af Coun
ty ComuiUalontra la and (or
atmlnolo County, Florida.

EXHIBIT A 
coifhTv coMwisaioa

DISTRICT I.
Btglo at tha laltrtootlr.a of tha 
easier lino* of ISM Btfeot aad 
Frtaeh Avotuo ta Otafard,
thtnr* run North along tht ooa* 
tar lint at branch Aronua to Ma 
NorM boundary of SomlaoU Coua*
ty;
thoaoo follow tho North oad Boot 
boundary of Oaailaalo Couaty ta 
lit tatlrooolUn with Ma ooaltr 
llao ot Kvouluckbatekoo crook; 
thonca Westerly atoag Ma coatar 
lino of Ucuulauhhaukoa Crook la 
tbo latoroeclloa of tbo contor lino 
•f EcoalockbaUhoo Crook and tho 
Eait-Woot coaltr lino uf Section
T. Tawathlp SI South, Bongo IS 
Knott
taoneo total aiong inn hooi-Wott 
cantor llao cf Soctloa T. Town-
•hip SI Baulk, Range tS Boot, to 
tha Wait lino of goclloa T, Town* 
•kip SI aouih. Range IS Boot; 
thonca Wool along tho Enoi-Woat 
contor llao of Soctloo IS. Town*
• alp It South, Rongo II Knot, bo*
lag tho contor Una of Cobktao 
A'rnuo to uio Intrrorctlon of tho 
cantor llnoo of Cabbogo A.onuo
tag Otoao atroclt
tboaea North bioag tho ototor
llao af Btaao Snoot to the Inter- 
aootlea of tho cantor tlaoo of
• logo Street aad Salt Crook Kola

Canalt
Ibrneo North blang tho senior 
liaaa of Bait Crash Main Canal 
aad Salt Crook and Westerly along 
Ma asdttr Hat af Salt Creek ta 
Lato jaaoapt • r
thtato Wan along tha Wfiatarly 
oatoaoloa af Ma atatar lias af 
Salt Crank ta tho latorooctloa of 
tho Woatarly ottansloa of tho «oa* 
tor Una af Bolt Crash aad u # tet
ter llao «f Lake Josaup; 
thoaoo Oouthorly aaO Wottorly 
stoop Mo oentor llao of Loko 
Joaaup sad orsaad Mo Booth olds 
•f Jsas Isle la tha Mtaroeotlah of 
the osntar Uae of Lake Jaasup 
aad • llao sxtaaSlag from lbs 
tokth oaO of Shaftrd Arraus to 
tbo North sad af Ma road . r«a* 
Blag alaag Ma Watt side- af 
Blatk B, D A  MlUhtlra Surrey af 
Lory Oraat. aa recorded la Flat 
Beak 1, Pact I, public reiorde 
of SoMlnalt Caaaty, Ftoridai 
Maaca Narthoaatarly alaag vsatd 
Haa ta the B i l l  aad af laaford 
Acaauoi -n.
thaaoa Ndtonny alaag tht ooator 
Ua# af Baafard Arooua ta lbs la* 
toraaollea af tka atatar Haag of 
datfard Aroaut aad istk Itraat 
la Saafard; 
thsoco Bait alaag tha stator Uaa 
of istk Itraat ta loafers‘ ta tka 
latorooctloa of Ma atatar liaaa 
af ink-mix set-had Maitnaoiila 
Avaaaa; ' —'
thaara Nrrth • iV iftS t lu n r  Uaa 
af MollanrtUa Aranua ta Ma Intar 
tattlaa af Ms esater Una af Mol* 
lonrltla Arcauo aad lltk Biraat; 
thaara Wool atoag the atatar Uaa 
af istk Strati ta She latortootloa 
af tka atatar liaaa of MU Btroot 
aad Baafard Avaamt 
thooct aouth aa Mo castor llao af 
Sanford Aranua to tht latorssetloa 
at tha asatsr lines af UM Strbst 
aad Ssnfard Araaus; 
thoaoo Woot aa Ma atatar Uaa af 
Ilth Street ta Ma latarasottoh af 
tha stator tlaoa af llth atroot aad 
Fraath Araaus, which la Ma FOB 
Ineladtag Jaaa tola la Lake Joe* 
•op.

■xatarr a
VOMTI OOMMISSIOX

DISTMICT II
Brain at tha Intsrssottoa at tha 
contor liaot af llth atroot aaO 
French Arpnuo la Sanfard: 
thonca ran East along Mo coa
ler lino of UM atroot to tho la 
laraoctUo of tho contor llooa of 
llth Mircat sod Sonford Aronut: 
tlioaco run North along tho eon- 
tor llao of Sonford Aronuo to tho 
ihtoroocttoa cf tho contor linos of 
aonford Aronuo and llth atroot; 
Monro Boot atoag tha center llnoo 
of llth Street to tho latorsooltoa 
of tho ooator llnoo of ttth Street 
nod Meltoartllo Aronuo; 
thoaoo South oloag tha ctattr Uaa 
of Molloartllo Aranua to tha In- 
laraootlaa af tha aaatar liaaa af 
Mtlltarllto Araaaa aad ISM 
dtroott
thaaoa Woot atoag Ma atator Uaa 
af SSlh •treat ta Ma tatarooetloa 
or Ma ooator liaaa af ISM atrost
and Sanford Aroaua;
Monro South oa tho aoutor Una 
or Soafard Aronua to Mo South 
and of Sanford Aronuo oa Lake 
Jooeupi
theme SouMwootorly scrota I-oko 
Jessup to tho North ond of 
rood running along tho Woot olds 
of Slock H. D A  Mltchollo Sur 
ray of Lory Oront. •• recorded 
la Plot Bonk t, Paso I. publlo 
roeardo of Seminole couaty, Flor
ida;
thence loutktootorly along tbo 
coatorllno of oald road runnlna 
•lung tho Woot side of Hlovk 
la th* Intorotctlon of sold rood 
with Stoio Botd tilt  
thonco West along tho contor tins 
of Stott Road ot* to tbo Interac
tion of tbo castor llnoo of atom 
Road tit aad Onto Rood S-tll; 
Thence to»«t tlong the cantor lino 
of. Mtoto Kuad g-41t ta the Intar 
aocllon of tho .outer tinea nt atata 
Hoad a U t  and U. a. tl-SI; 
thonco p.iutnorly along the uonttr 
Una of U. b. ll-sj to tho Interior 
lion of Mo renter lines of I’. I 
17-01 and Seminole Boulevard; 
Mem* Woslarly along Ilia contor 
lino of Kemlnnla Boulevard la tha 
IntOMt.llon nf tha .tattr lino* af 
Somlnolo Boulevard ond Stoio 
Rood 1-tITl 
tbo,] •• North along tho conlor lino 
of . Slots Rood a -tll to mo la 
ureeitt.in of Iho .tutor llnoo of 
huts Hood S-tll and |*lu*da 
atroot;
lhaart Woot along tho center Uaa 
of toned* Strati ond IVaetorly ot* 
teneien ot tha .enter Una af Pit* 
• do btroot to the Intersection of 
Mo crottr lino* of th* Wootorly 
ontonalnn of pined* atroot and tho 
ACL It It:
Monro Nortboeetorlr along tho 
rooter lino of (h* ACL RR to Iho 
latorooctloa at th* .onttr llnoo of 
tbo Aft* RR Bad llth atroot. tn 
Sonford:
tfconco SCett along the contor Ua* 
of llth atroot m th* Intortoctlon 
of |H* timer Hue „f jjm  btroot 
and S'ronrh Avtnut;
Monro North along tho contor lloo 
of French Avotuo to the latorolo- 
tlon of tho coator llnoo af Proooh 
Avenue oad llth atroot watch to 
tho POt.

WXBTBTT C 
CBBETT COMMtSSME 

DISTRICT III 
Regia at th* Intorooctloa of th* 
•tnthf tin* af th# ACL RR Ta* 
vAfoo Branch and tha Wohlva 
River la Section IS. Towathlp IS 
South, Range IS Bait; 
thonco run Knot along tho cantor 
llao of Mo ACL RR to tho lator* 
Motion af tha cantor Hits of tho 
ACL RR Tavaroo Branch aad Ma 
ACL RR Trllbp Braack la Scatloa 
II, Tawathlp It aouth, Raa|t is 
Boats
th«BM Bauth alaag tha osatsr 
line af tha ACL RR Trilby Branch 
M Mb Intorooctloa of the contor 
Haa af tha ACL RR Trilby Branch 
•ad tha South Uaa af Station IA 
Township ' M Baath, Rang* IS 
Mam
Masco Bast along tha South IMS 
af lection It, Tawathlp IS Booth, 
Range II Boat, ta tha Watt lino 
af aasttoa T, Towaship is aouth. 
Range IS Bant:
thanes Bauth atoag tha Wait llao 
af faction r, Township IS South, 
Range SO BaoL ta tha gouth lino 
of Bootlon T, Township It Bauth, 
Rsago IS Mast!
Monoo Boot along tha Bauth lino 
of aesiioa T, Towaihtp ys aouth, 
Range to East, ta tha Intoritutlou 
of tho ieath llao of Beetles T, 
Township IS gouth, Range IS 
Root, gal Me osatsr Its* af toko 
Msrp Boulevard;
Motet East along Ma coator lias 
of Lake Miry goulovord aid tho 
ooator llao of Imho Mary Boule
vard sstondod Boat ta Ma later* 
aaatlaa af (he aaatar Haoa af 
Lake Harp Eoulorard aitaadad 
Bast aad th« ACL BB, Mala Llaei 
thaaaa aouth aloap tho center 
llao of tha ACL RR Mala Lint to 
tho Intoroootlon of tho oontor 
lino* of Mo ACL RR Mala Llao 
and Ptaoda Itraat attended Wooti 
thaaoa Boat atoag Ma oontor tin* 
af Flaada Itraat aataadad Wont 
aad eoatar Haa af Platda Street 
ta tha latarMstlaa of Iba oontor 
llntt af Flaada Itraat aad lute  
Read T*4IT>
Mono# South along the ooator lino 
of auto Rood I-I1T to th* Inter 
•teflon of tho oontor llnoo of 
Itato Rood StlT end Stmlnnl* 
Houltrard: thonco Boot oloag thn 
eoatar lino of Somlnolo Boulevard 
to th* Intsrnootlon at tho eontor 
lino* of Bomlnolo Eoulovord sad 
U. A  IT-SI; 
llioneo Boutliorly slona th* conlor 
llao of U. B. IT-SI to tho Intor- 
•ectlon of Mo oontor lino* of U. 
A IT-SI sat Plats Road «!•; 
thoaoo Wootorly along tha coator 
Una ot State Road SIS to Ma la 
toroottloa of tha oontor lino* af 
■tata Road SIS aad th* ACL RR. 
Mala Lint; 
thane* aouth along tha cantor Hat 
af tho ACL RR Mala Una ta tht 
Stitt baaadarr of Bamlnoto 
Conntyi
Mane* Wool along th* gouth bout 
dory af lomtaola County to thn 
South woot oornor af goetlan It. 
Township II geutb, lUaga IS 
hast;
Monro North along tha West 
boundary af laminate County to 
th* ooator Ua* af tha Wtklta 
Rlvart
thonco Easterly and Northeasterly 
along tha Wool and Nft thwootorly 
boundary af nominal* County 
which It alba th* contor lino ot 
Ik* Wohlva Rlror. to th* lator 
toriltn of th* conlor llnoo of th* 
ACL RR Tavarc* Rrencb ond th* 
Wohlva Rlror. which I* M* POB.

EXHIBIT D 
COIXTV COMM ISO IOX 

DISTRICT IV 
Btsln at tha intoroo.'tlan af thn 
contor Unto of V. A 17-11 aad 
Statt Rood X-414|
Monro run Bait tlong tn* eontor 
lino of Hint# Rood a ill to M* 
InloreOc tton of M* conlor llnoo 
ot hut* Rood B-I1S and But* 
Hand SIS;
Mono* Boot along th* eontor lino 
or atol* Road SIS to Ms Intortoe- 
tlun of iho eontor tin* of But* 
Rood 4 IS and a rood running
along th* Wool old* af Rlock H, 
II. K. Mitchell'* Survey of Levy 
Uranr. , ,  recorded la Plot Boak 
I. I'e«e S. public record* of 
■omltolo Couaty, yiorlda; 
thaara Northwesterly dang eta- 
tor tin* at oald rood running 
atung Wool old* of Block B to 
luikp Jreaiip;
Monro .Northeasterly along n lino 
• non.Una from lb* North and of 
e«!d rand running tlong Wool old* 
Bloch B tn th* aouth ond ot Ban- 
ford Avonu* I* tbo Inttrtoctlon of 
•old tin* with lb* contor Ua* of 
l u k *  J u m p :
thonca Kootartr and Varthoaotorly 
along th* coator lint at duk* 
Jeteup and around iha S.-uth aid* 
of Jan* tot* la tho Inttroootloa of 
th* ctnitrlln* of Lok* Joaaup ond 
th* Wootorly oxtonolon af M* cta
ttr lino at Salt Crook; 
thonco Boot along tht comer lit* 
of gelt Crook oo'endod Weil tod 
thi'oentor tin* ot Malt Croak to 
th* lutoiooctton ot lb* reuier 
lino* of holt Cteok nod Malt Ctoek 
Mala Ctaat;
thane* Boulhorly alaag tk* Ma
ter Una of Balt Crook Mala Coot! 
to tha tutoreocltoa at th* contor 
linos af gall Crook Mala Caaai 

I

and Plana atroot; 
thane* Baath alaag M# oontac 
Una at gtana itraat ta Mt Inter* 
ttctlon af th* oontor lino* of 
Btana gtraat tag Cabbago Avtaut; 
those* Boat along tto ooator Itao 
at Cobbage Avonu*. ' being the 
Rait*Wett eontor lino of goetton 
11, Township II loath. Rings It 
Boot, to Wait ling of Bootloa T, 
Township II Baath, Xaaga l l  
Haiti
thonco Boot along East-Wool con
tor llao at Bootlon T. Towaship 11 
Bonth, Rang* || Boot, ta M4 la* 
tarsaottoa af M* Raot*Weat non* 
tor llao of gootloa T. Township 
11 SouM, Roots II Bast, aal th* 
aaatar Ua* of Eooatookhatohto 
Crash i
thane* Eattorly atoag tht oaator 
lino af Boaaloohhatabaa Crook to
tbo Intorooctloa ot tho contor lino* 
of Keonlookhstchta Crook aal Ma 
It. John* Rlror; 
thonco gouth along the mala than* 
not at th* I t  John Rlvar, which 
la alio th* Eaat boundary af 
Bomlnoto County, t* tto Bauth 
boundary af Somlnolo Couaty! 
thonca West along Mo South 
boundary of Soalaolo Couaty to 
the kouthwoot corner of Bootlon 
it. Township St aouM, Bangs to 
Knot;
Monos North alaag th* Watt Una 
at taction St, Township 11 H >uth. 
Rongo IS Boot, and Bootlon It, 
Townahlp It gouth, Kongo to 
Knit, which to part of tho Woot 
boundary llao of Bomlnolo Coua
ty to tho touMooot ooraor of 
Booties It, Tawathlp M South, 
Range IS Bastt 
thaaoa Wtat alaag ma I n B  Naa 
af aootto* IA Township 11 South. 
Rang* IS Eost, and Boot Ion II, 
Township It BouM. Range M Root 
which Is port of tho Bouth boun
dary of Somlnolo Couaty t* Mo 
Intorooctloa of Mo South boundary 
lino ot Bomlnolo County with tho 
contor lino of th* ACL RR. Mala 
Liaai
thonco North atoag Ma aaatar Hnt 
of M* ACL RR Mala Uaa ta th*
Intorooellnn nf Mo eontor llao af 
tho ACL RR Mala Uaa with Itato
Itund tit;
Ihoaro Stott alone Mo oentor llao 
ot atolo Rood SIS to the Inter- 
Mellon of Iho eontor llaos of 
■tote Rood SIS with U.A IT-SI; 
theneo North oloag Me coator llao 
of If. A 17-11 to tho Intorsoellon 
of Iho cantor llnoo of U. A IT-SI 
and ainto Hood B-414 which I* 
M* TOR.

EXHIBIT ■
COL NTT COMMISSION 

llim tlC T  V
Hagla ol th* Inlcrtocttoa of ths 
cooler Una* of th* Wohlva Rlvor 
and th* BL John* Rlvar; 
thonco run Kaatorly atoag th* 
mala channel af M# IL Johns 
Rlrar, which I* also th* North 
boundary of Bomlnota Coantr. ta 
Mn Inlnrnootlon at M* NorM 
boundary of Bomlnoto Couaty tag 
tha tomor lino at Fraath Avonu* 
ailandod North;
thonca Bauth alaag M* aaatar 
Una af French Aronuo otlondod 
North and M* contor Ua* of 
French Avonu* I* tht laiaroaotlen 
of th* ooator linos af Froaeh 
Avonu* and llth Btroot In Banford; 
Ihonce Wool along Ih* oontor lino 
of ISth Blieol lo Ih* Intarooctlaa 
at M* conlor llnoo af SIM Snoot 
ond M* ACL RR, hUlA Llao; 
ihoaro Bouthwoolorly along th* 
eontor lino of M* AC1. RR Main 
Lin* ta th* latorsactlah af M* 
ACL HR Main Lin* and M* can
tor lino ot Labs Mary Boulevard
• Mended Boot!
theneo Wool along M* conlor lino 
of Itoko Mary Boulevard ottondod 
Loot and Mo conltr lino of Labs 
jury Uouloverd to MO laiorMCttoa 
of tho eontor lino nf Imho Mary 
Houtovard and thn South line af 
He.:tlon T. Township 1* BouM. 
Homo So Eaoll
taon.-o Wool aloag tha Bouth llao 
at Section 7. Township IS SouM. 
Rongo IS Loot, to tho Won lino 
of Soctloo T. Towaship St gouth. 
Kongo is East;
ttton̂ o .North oloag Iho Worn lino 
nf goetlan T. Tuwnoblp 14 South, 
Roogo IS Hoot, to Mo gouth lino 
of aocllon tl. Towaship tt BouM, 
Hinge IS East;
thonco Moot slang tho Bauth llao 
of Ueclton It. Township 10 Bouth, 
ttonne IP Boat, ta Mn Inlorooctlon 
of th* South lino af goclloa tl. 
Towaship 10 South, Hoago It 
Kent, and th* ACL RR. Trilby 
Hunch; thonco Northerly along 
tho corner Una of tho ACL RR 
Trilby Hroach ta tho Iniorooclioa 
of tho contor Unto of tbo ai'L Rll 
Trllbv Rren.-h end Iho ACf. RR 
Tavaroo Branch In gectloa It. 
Towneulp M bouth. Bang* tt 
Coot;
ihon.o Wool along Mo ooator Has 
Of tho ACL RR Tavaroa Branch 
t* too intorsoellon af M* coator 
Unto at Mo ACL RR Tavartt 
Branch and Iho Wohlva Rlvor; 
tBonco Northeaotrrlr along Mo 
main ..baituel of tu* tVahlva Itlvar,
• Rich I* alao th* Woot boundary 
*f bomlnolo Couaty, to th* later* 
•aetloa at M* oontor llaos at Mo 
Wohlvo Rlvor ond Mo BL Job a* 
River,  which lo Iho POP.

| Fwbltoh BopL 1A 11. II A OcL I.
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Mail
. . . anywhere in the United Slates 
Copies the 196t . . .

Seminalefounly
PROGRESS EDITION

•  A  COMPLETE! GRAPHIC STORY OP
TH E  COU NTY’S  GROWTH A  PROGRESS

•  OVER 20,000 COPY CIRCULATION  
W IL L  A P PEAR  W IT H  TH E H ERALD  
ABO U T OCT. ISTH.

Mail, Phone or Bring in your orders 
for this Edition

25* each or 5 for *1°°
D u  M u n i  E m U

FA 2 - 2611

ft
*«d.

5 ;i d

Mr. Merchant

ADVERTISING ...for the Sanford Herald!'. 

"Seminole County Progress Edition" 

is N OW  being accepted!

•  OVER 20,000 COPIES W ILL M AK E IT S  
APPEAR AN CE W ITH  TH E REGULAR ISSUE 
OF TH E H ERALD ABOUT OCT. 16TH.t

•  THIS A N N U A L  GRAPHIC STORY OF THE  
COUNTY’S GROWTH AN D  PROGRESS W ILL  
BE R EAD  BY PEOPLE ALL OVER TH E U. S.

Call FA 2-2611 or GA 5-5938
f

For an Appointment with an Advertising 
Representative fo help YOU tell YOUR story!

S t y ?  S ’ a t t f n r i i

.
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! Firemen Honor
i

;• Chief, Nrs. Layo 
i Al Surprise Party

Members of tha Longwood Vol
unteer Fir* Dept. aurprlaad Chief 
anil Mra. Clauda Layo Tuesday 
night during tha few minutaa be
tween traffic court and tha weekly 
fire department meeting with an 
Invitation to "come on back and 
have mine pie and coffee with ui 

Mra. Layo, who kaapa the court 
record a for her huaband, doea not 
usually remain fop tha meatinga 
and U )t  *ha waa a “ little aurpria- 
ed at the departure from routne.’ ’ 
However, aha and the Chief both 
ware apeechleaa whan they re-en
tered tha building and were greet
ed by ealla of “ Happy Anniver- 
eery" from tha entiling man who 
preaentad them with an electrie 
fry pan, gift from tho department 

lira. Layo commented, “ Appar
ently mea CAN keep a aecret at 
(hey claim, for era were complete
ly eurpriaed and didn’t know that 
tha firemen even knew we were 
aalabratlng an anniversary."

Tha Layoa war* married St 
yea re age in Wabatar, N. Y., their 
home before coming te Florida in 
IMS and have two married daugh
te r  and three granddaughters 
there.

i
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i
i
I
4
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Sixty Attend 
HD Club Meeting

By M M . ADAM MULLKB 
The opening ah day aaaeion a f 

DeBary'a Home Demonstration 
Club gar this aaason bald lest 
Thursday waa atteoded by 60

Under aeporvialon of Mra. George 
Wright club proeident, thoee prea
mt for tho 16 a. m. workshop were 
tnatrncted ha making pi no noodlo 
work, liquid embroidery, fluffy 
kittoeo, wall plaque* and tot# 
hags.

A lunoheoa and aocial hour was 
held between noon and 1 p. m. with 
members of tha committee provid
ing tho seeompanying.beverage. 
r, Tha afternoon session convsned 
at 1:10 p. m. with Mra. Gurth- 
ridge, Mrs. Fiorick and Mrs. Plain- 
muller from Lake Helen and Mra. 
Elias from DeLand, gueat instruc
tor*, taking over the program.

Mrs. Piainmnller spoke on cloth
ing and variatiaa of material* 
while Mra. Rliaa In her talk stress
ed tho importance of reading all 
tags attached to clothing and ma
terials.

Mra. Flo risk told how old ahoao 
and purses can ba covered te 
match a new ward rube and dis
played sample article* demons
trating what can be dona with 
Materials .

Mra. Frank Raking, charter 
Member of the DeBary club who is 
leaving the community, received a 
gift in recognition o f poet services 
to the club.

Announcement wee mad* that 
Mra. Fred Hamilton has transfer 
patterns and liquid embroidery 
supplies. Member* desiring these 
item* may sontaet her at her 
home.

Rise in Florida's 
Plant Jobs Seen

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  State 
Development Commission Direc
tor Wendell Jarrard said Wednes
day Florida’s growing industries 

£  will raise Male employment 
i figures by 4,300 persona hi the 
’ sear future.

Jarrard said there were 34 new 
: plants or major eapans.ona re- 
| ported last month, including one 
I at Sanford.

H* estimated the square footage 
{ for new buddings at almost 100. 
l 000 and said “ these established 
> industries are not only happy 

^  with Florida as a location but 
plan to stay hert and grow with 

J the econom y.’ ’ 
i Jarrard listed plants to open 
I within the year as Acrocorpora 
| two. Lake City; Del Mar Indus- 
l tries, Sanford; Hollywood Artists 
I Products, Inc., Miami; Florida 
| Bomb Shelters, Miami; and Jsx- 
J eo Jetrooict Corporation. Jackson- 
i till* .

Jarrard estimated the total ** . 
. pansion program at nearly 340 
1 million.
i ---------------------------

• Take CD Course
| TALLAHASSEE I l l ’ l l  -  Hotel 
I and Restaurant Commissioner 
•Robert Reidtl, who recently took 
f g 11-hour civil defense course 
iwith other members of the State 

^Cabinet, has ordered members of 
his commission to follow suit soon.

2414 French At e*u« 
419 E. Ini Street 
300 E. 3rd Street FALL FOOD FESTIVAL

Q uantity  R ights 
Reserved

P ric e * Gdbd T h u rs ., FH , 
S a t*  O c t. S, 6, 7

SMALL 
1 0 - 1 2  

4 .  Avg.
Dixie Darling 
Large Size 

ANGEL FOOD
★  Nn Centers R,

With Ribt“ ■ M c k  spread 8S£ j 
J«»io  chink hoiogna

Broad Breasted

D rum stick. & ^  
l*0vt- Inspected

■ Herman's 
Sliced  •Jonathan All PurpoM

t u r k e y s
★  QUICK FROZEN

★  dressed  A  d r a w n

★  W *»•«. A NO up
Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 YELLOW

Onions
CEORGIA REO SWEET

Potatoes
M A X W IL L  HOUSE

Limrf 1 o4 your 
choice with 

fl-OO Food OrderVacuum  Packed Coffee

A S T B I  '£
lib b y 's  fru it  c o c k ta il. 
lib b y 's  b a rtle tt pears 
libby's garden sweet pe 
libby's golden corn -
libby's p'apple-g fru it 1
lib b y 's  tom ato juice  
libby's spaghetti ‘ meatl 
lib b y 's  corned b eef bash 
lib b y 's  p e tted  m e a t-------

HALVES

Unut I of your 
choice with 

<6.66 Food OrderPure Vegetable Shortening

A S T  OR Con

BLUK OR WHITE DETERGENT

lib b y 's  Vienna sausage
Driscoft Frozen PMIskury

S traw b erries  6 1 FLOUR

/ I  LB. I A O  M  A
P la n  or 

Self-R ising

M O RTO N'S FROZEN B eef, C h ic k e n , T u rk e y , Salisbury, Meat Loaf
s u e  Jewell Drumstraks, Thighs, Brsaef

M orton Frozen
Peach, Coconut

.i,i 11,11,1 m i i i i i i i i n i i  m  >>■ i .
6?. . .  . 1 ' ‘ V 1 WAM.OA'MviU I t 11

VALUE STAMPS.>
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Political Notebook
er tntU ran t M  |M to 

As i  typical example o f bow the 
system wart*, taka tka ta w  a f a
farmer wttk N  aetta to e o n .

Many fanner* now gat to  to To 
tmahala to tha acrt. Bat taking out 
insurance on full yield woaM ba 
too axpcaatv* for  tha faraar, too 
risky for tka governm ent So in. 
turaneo U tosoed to cover eoit*.

la tka *•** a f tkla corn farmam 
ba might ba iasund fo r  a yield « ! 
M  bnikcla to tka aero, o r  J,9oo 
buba l oo bit to  a m i .

Ha then let* kla own price on 
tka amount ka wiakca to Insure 
this for. It can be at any rate 
within re a so o -ia y  U  to  13 a bu. 
slsrL Say ko MU tka price at *1.30. 
on  tba I j m  busbeU, that would 
mean ■ tf.TW policy. Tha rata on 
corn U currently T J par east T to  
total p r a n ln a - lt o U e . v

Now luppccc that tba weather 
or tka c o n  borerr, or  bo.fi, cut the 
man'* crap to IS bubal* to the 
a m ,  or to !  o o  tho to  acres. The 
farmer ba* a government guar, 
ante* oo an 1,800-bushel yield, so 
ba can collect oo half o f that. For 
•to bush*!* at IIJO a bushel, he 
would get 91.310.

This Illustrate* that crop t o s u f  
sace can bo a good thing for the 
farmer, if the government ever 
geta tfw actuarial riaka figured 
out But there's still a lot o f cdu- 
caUonal work to b* don* to con. 
vine* farmers this is good bus).

million sod  indemnities B J  mil- 
Us*. Tha idea U not to build up 
a  Mg surplus, however. It is Just 
to brook even.

TO achiavt this, tha government 
hat j>cH all adminluretlve cost*. 
This year they run 18.38 million.

Agriculture Secretary Orville 
Freeman kaa announced that for 
next year's crops. Insurance will 
bo extended to 100 more counties 
in B  states.

Bslsias will h* added to the llat 
o f insured craps for California; 
Irrigated grain ssrghums for Kan* 
saa. Texas and Oklahoma; pea* 
nuts for Virginia and North Car* 
olina. Potatoes and sugar.Jyri*, 
may also bo covered.

Already covered arc barley, 
beans cotton, corn, citrus fruits, 
oats, peaches, rice soybeans, to
bacco, wheat.

This year. 253.00) farmers in Ml 
counties o f 3g states have taken 
out insurance on 330,000 crape, 
soma fanners covering two or 
more. They pay premiums for 
protection against losses from 
causes beyond their own control.

But lasy farmers can’t collect 
insurance for failure to properly 
plant, fertlliie or cultivate their 
crops.

Premiums run from 3 per cent 
on tobacco to 23 or 30 per cent on 
high-risk crops. Tho average *is 
7.5 per cent. Tobacco premiums 
may run *30 a year for small 
tracts. Wheat premiums for larg.

WASHINGTON (N B A ) —  Bight 
totor Murries—  Carla hit tha 
Tana* coast, ettna fruit farmers 
from threw counties to tha (form  
a m  flocked into Department o f  
Agriculture field offices to lake 
out government crap insurance 
palictos, atten d  to  them for  tba 
first tins* this y e w .

O ily  to  had signed up early, and 
they are new sitting parity. The 
lata eomers can of conn * gat no 
Insurance oa tosses already sus
tained. But Carla proved herself 
« w  o f the best insurance sales
ladies the government has had.

Crop insurance in tha United 
State* is still on an experimental

8mm ot  on hooantly doubt that then win m r  ba 
a urntmr war and that than win ba tba aaad for ahol- 
tara. Wa may look oa them at unwarranted expanse. 

Moat o f ua in a lifetime have never had occasion to 
tho fire department to save oar homes, but we would

not think o f giving up thin protection simply because 
wa may nevar aaad it. Look on n shelter tba same way.

If our hoaaa cateboa fire wa know that wa have a 
goad dunce to  save it without serious damage. I f  we are 
attacked, and wa have adequate shelter we know that 
most o f  us win save our Uvea. Let us drift as ws have 
for  tha past 10  years or no and wa will not have the pro* 
taction to nave ua from possible death from fallout 

Wa should first of all get busy and put our Civil 
Defrase bouae in order and then make plana for soma 
community shelter. On top o f that we should encourage 
individuate to boQd their own through tho aaae kind o f 
ftnanriwg wa have used for yean to purrhaot aotomo* 
Mae, household appliances, ate

One thing in certain, if wa prepare for an atomic 
war adaquatdy we will ba around to complete pay* 
manta on ear shelters.’ It we don't propers we may en
courage attack and then it won’t matter.

devttop a system so sound tost it 
will pay its own w sy sod make 
disaster relief unnecessary tor 
Carmen who experience crop fan. 
u r n  ‘ from drought, flood, frost, 
wind, insects or  diseases beyond 
control.

By net o f  Congress, Department 
o f  Agriculture first offered crap 
insurance in ISM with national 
coverage for wheat farmer*. Cot
ton was added in 1M1. H r-vy 
fosse* sustained in IStS caused the 
plan to be suspended for a year.

When it was renewed in IMS. 
tobacco, flax and corn were added 
until ISO. (It was then restricted 
to Sto counties.)

Gradual expansion by loo coun
ties a year waa toon planned. But 
during the Eisenhower adminis
tration counties w ire dropped, so 
that there was a Let expansion of 
only 31 counties.

For the period IMS through 
ISto, total premiums o f S2M mil
lion were paid in and indemnities 
o f  B2S million paid out. leaving a 
surplus of SIS mQlkra.

Last year, premiums w e n  111

you k i i s  walked S weeks in Ms
moeeasln*.” -

My other syndicated column en
titled “ Test Your H era lo t s * ’* 
really started because af'the fol
lowing problem that ran in many 
leading newspapers:

“ A  butler accidentally spent 
tbs bathroom deer while the lady 
of the. bourn Is bathing. He should 
u y .

—“ Ok, excuse me, Madame. I 
didn’t  know you were to k m . ’ ’  

—'•You should kero locked the
CASE K41S: Albert J ., aged 

43, la an attractive bachelor.
“ Dr. Crane,’ ’  he began rue- 

folly* “ I have dated several girls, 
but a sm  has proved to foe my 
heart’s fosire.

"Recently 1 learned that some 
at a y  ex-girt friends have said 
I  have an sense o f  humor.

“ Why do they feel a husband 
should have a sense of humor? 
1 don’t get it.

“ 1 make n good salary and 
hava quits a hit o f  wealth, so 
wouldn’t you think a girl would bo 
a o r *  concerned with financial se
curity than her husband’s  sense 
a f hum or?''

Pity the wife who has a mate 
without a ssas* o f  humor.

Y et a lot of college gra4ual*s 
like Albert, with k ey : Jobs and 
good salaries, are stodgy and al
most devoid of fun.

They are stuffed shirts, for  a 
sense o f  humor devolops from 
wldo social experience.

People who mabo mountains out 
a f molehills have little sense of 
proportion; hence, they lack a 
sense o f  homor.

Confucius say: “ Man wrapped 
wp la self makes small package."

When anybody gets so preoc
cupied with blmaelf and U s pal 
business project that be can't 
place himself to the shoes of 
others, he lacks humor.

F or humor Is an Index o f your 
empathy. And empathy means 
your ability to feel for others 
and sympathise via Imagining 
yourself to their position.

“ Never criticise another," runs 
an old Sioux Indian proverb, “ fill

emore, —"Oh, excuse m e, sir.”
' Wen, many hundred* o f read
ers, including « specially scientists, 
physicists, sad even tho erudite 
type o f clergyman, pretested that 
my caswer most be n mlqfotot 
(for  tka 3rd answer m s  to  com

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTCERTIFIED
Much to the delight e f  the good 

burg here of Cincinnati end the dis
appointment e f  the New York 
Yankees, the ted s  are in the 1M1 
Werid Series.

No one aaw them at It (with the 
peeelhle exception e f  their wives, 
whs probably were down on their 
basso, too ), hot it is n certainty 
that the Yankees were praying 
and pulling for the l/>t Angeles 
Dodgers to srln the National pen
nant.

Not boeause tho Yankee* love 
the Dodger* more and the Rede 
leas, but because the Cincinnati 
baseball park la a Uny one, with a 
seating capacity e f  only SO,2IS, 
and only then if quit* a few o f the 
fane ait on lapo or etand on on* 
lag.

Had tha Dodgers won In too Na
tional, more than half o f tho 
games would have been played in 
the Coliseum, and with its estimat
ed eeating capacity o f  101,828 is 
only three square meteri smaller

than Rhode bland. The Coliseum 
may even have a governor and n 
senate for all I know.

With the ether games In Yankee 
Stadium, a  vast place, too, the 
players must surely have shared to 
the largest players’ cut o f  all time. 
And baseball players love money.

1 say this despite the Insistence 
o f  Roger Maris that he does not 
think o f  money when ho la hitting 
hie horns runs, but only o f fame, 
glory, pride, and large black type 
la the record book. Maybo *o, tort 
from what 1 hart seen I would 
say that baseball players love 
money even more than they do 
steak, and that la saying a lot, for 
a baseball player eaa aat steak 
from both sides o f  tho plate, and 
go to hia right and left with his 
knife and fork as skillfully as a 
good shortstop can move both 
waya with his glova. 1 have know* 
player* who had steak for break
fast, coffee breaks, at lunch, at 
high tea, at dinner, end for n mid
night snack.

I  pick the Yanekes to win In not 
more than five games, and my 
prediction 1* based on what I aaw 
the Yankees do to the Reds the 
last time they met In a Series, 
beck In 1939. The money tho Rada 
got for losing four straight waa 
barely enough to pay them tor the 
punishment they absorbed, la  ewe 
game I thought som on e was go
ing to be killed, end that someone 
was e  young fast ball pitcher nam
ed Junior Thompson.

Junior cam# to aa a relief la tha 
second game, I  believe, and before 
ha could wire home fo r  help the 
Yankees had hit balls over the 
fence, against the fence, and un
der the fence.

One o f the blows waa a home 
run by Joe DiMsggle, and it was 
the longest bell 1 ever saw Joe, er 
anyone else, hit. I can see it now, 
rising over the eenUrfield fence, 
landing on a street, taking ea re
newed energy, end then, la big 
bounces, heading north an til It 
went out o f  sight.

It couldn’ t have been measured 
with a  yardstick. A taxi was need
ed. And the fat*  would have been 
In the neighborhood e f tea buck*.

Oh, yea, Elston Howard, not 
Maris or Mantle, will be the 
Series’ here.

tonnees the opening o f Itte new office for 

(he practice e f public accounting toeatW 

st 100 W. First Street, Sanford Florida 

effective October 2, 1MI

NEW YORK (UPI>—Jack Paar 
criticized the American press 
again Tuesday night on the ground 
that tba newspapers failed to 
stress what be considered the sal
ient points o f  hie previous tele- 
c u t .

Paar said the news stories on 
his Monday night program quoted: 
some of his Jokes but failed t o : 
mention the specific points he 
msde to support bis poor opinion 
o f the U.S. press.

According to Paar, the papers 
should have stressed the follow
ing points to his Monday show:

"The two wire services," be 
said, reported that the late UN I 
Secretary General Dag Hammer- 
skjold had met with Katanga 
President Moisbe Tthorn be when, 
in fact. Hammarskjold’s plane 
never reached the Ndola airfield.

Editors note: One wire service,’ 
not the UP1, carried the errone. 
ous report ebout Hammarskjoldj 
and subsequent dispatches clearly 
told o f  the original error.

The “ Hesrst pres*’* is "w ar
like."

Newspaper headlines are "stir-! 
ring you up all ths tim e."

A Senate subcommittee O ut. 
viewed the TV  shows he taped 
to Berlin found "nothing wrong 
with them."

Fajf Henle’s

Your Pocketbook
Have you put denial care Into 

your budget?
Chances ars the answer Is no. 

Ths U. S. National Health Survey 
shows that only about ons-thlrd of 
the U. 5. population visited a dsn- 
list during a recent 13-month per-

(teeth straightening) in the o f
fices o f private dentists.

Finally, the newest way to cut 
dental earn costa could be daotal 
insurance. However, since this 
might work out to be a mora ex
pensive way, you should figure 
what you have been spending for 
dental care in recent years and 
what anticipated expenses might 
loom.

Eleven states, Including New 
York, have passed legislation per
mitting tho creation of dental In
surance plans. The first of such 
nonprofit plans. Group Health 
Dental Insurance, la located In 
New York City.

GHD1 can only bo Joiaod through 
groups at a business firm or
through a union. The basic plan 
costs tl.30 a month for an Individ
ual, $8.30 per month for a family. 
The most comprehensive plan 
costs $3-30 for an individual, 911.30 
for a family.

Under each of the plans you 
have ths option o f using, a den
tist of your own choice, or one o f 
1,800 participating dentlats serving 
patients at fees set by GHDL

If you annual family income la 
under $6,300 — ($3,000 for a single 
person)—and you use a GHDr den
tist, your Insurance plan pays the 
whole bill.

If you use your own dentist or 
your income Is above those limits, 
you pay the difference between 
the UHDI allowance and your dea- 
fist's fee.

The Health Information Founda
tion estimates that TOO million un
filled cavities, about four per per- 
•oo In our total population, repre
sent one o f our most common 
maladies.

How can you budget for dtotal 
care? How can you cut dental 
care coats? The best way la 
through preventive dentistry, with 
regular visits to a dentist.

Check to see how much a den
tist will charge for an Initial ex
amination. Onco you’v* passed this 
hurdle and ho rtcommands fur
ther treatment, don't hocitato to 
Inquire about too total coat. Sug
gest. If you need to, monthly pay- 
menu.

There to nothing to prevent your 
"shopping" dentists and compar
ing. Also, if the cost quoted seems 
high, ask your dentist whether 
there might not be an alternative 
method he could use that would re- 
dsce that cost.

If the cost o f n private dentist 
Is prohibitive, you will find good 
dental clinics at universltlet where 
dentistry Is taught and at miny 
hospitals. At n clinic 1 checked, 
the cost of an upper and tower 
denture was ISO. Work here to 
don* by students, supervised by 
graduate dentists.

Many unions maintain dental 
clinics.

When it eomes to dental care for | 
children this often la available, 
up to ngn 10, through public school 
systems.

It to usually free of charge when I 
It has been determined that s ' 
family cannot pay. In some in - , 
stances, youngsters up to the age j 
ef 31 nr* given free orthodontics |

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
! It* YHJ WWr SriOUR-ii VCONwT
IN 6 F A * t ,  IN'f C Wr/7HeARD OP 
> A  SALT SHAKER (  HW N S W  l  
TH AT LETS nespiMf ,o s a  f o r  A  
90W  10KM VJHeM/l B U TT E *

SMPTY/OIE7/5PRRADW |

BY afrle.DfiS SALT SHAKER 
NVBS MB AN tOCAMTM J  
gOiNB-eiNUrtrAMBVJ <  
tYPe-foAT HOLD® BOM SALT

The lars«st house In England, 
Buckingham Palace, contain* more 
than 1,000 principal rooms.

IT OONSl iri TUm

BOTTLED
GAS Your questions about 

home ownership...
We're specialists. We’ve studied the 
subject, added years of experience, 
kept up with the latest develop
ments. In making the major decision 
of buying or building a home, you 
can rely on the advice and sugges
tions of your real estate man. You 
can rely on us, too. We'd like to help 
simplify the complications of buying 
a home. Come in and see us. There's 
no obligation.

& V E R A
G E N IU S *

CLOTHES FOR M EN  
f M t  AND LADIES TAILORED  

TO M EASURE

•  Suits from $54. •  Pants from  $19.75
•  Forma] Rentals &  Sales

•  Double Breasted Coats Converted 
To Single Breasted

•  Alterations •  Reweaving

Pngc 4 Sanford, Florida Thursday. October 6. 1961

U S I T  v Basis Cl,
lia s .r in g  Editor. 

•CUT WELLS 
Coeaty Edll.r 

c c iK L i t  r sN ssca
Socl.tr Bailor

EVBLV.V a. CUSMIXO 
ASvsriislog Dbootor 
n x M i e r r  ju m x s o x  

CUasIfteJ Maaagtr 
H s u s  u  i B o n x x u i

D iiliiu  U iatiw

AND ASSISTANCE ON ALL 
YOUR FLOOR COVERING 

REQUIREMENTS

L in o leu m  • C a rpet In * and PER !M  LB. $tt
CYLINDER ■

Cell FA 2-5733 
Sanford Gas Co,

1*9 W. 1st ST.

CU Tladsdn
Hom e o f Floors

Next Deer T *  Poet O ffice 
Fern Plata • Per* Park

TB S-lSfT

“ FOR OVER SO YEARS’*
119 E. Colonial IV* Block* E. Of ORANGE

ORLANDO. FLA.

H
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t
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Complex
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Life
I

Endangers Child, Educator Says
e

%
T H IS  IS  IT . The new 1962 Cross Country Custom six-paiuenger Rambler 
Station Wagon, being shown here by Rambler dealer, Bill Hemphill. 
Functional changes are designed to provide higher quality, improved oper
ation, added safety, reduced maintenance and longer car life.

Seminole's Loss To Be Courthouse
New Hampshire's Gainr

^  By JULIA WELLS
Next week. Mrs. Ruth M. 

Hamilton, recently chosen Semi
nole County's Realtor of the Year,

; will move to Claremont. N. H.,
, where she will enter the hotel 

and realty business.
When she leaves Tuesday, a 

small bit of every person she has 
« met, even briefly, will go with 

0 l her for such is the character of 
this charming and gracious worn- 

i an.
• Choose any adjective ranging 
| from smart attractiveness to keen 

intelligence and deep religious 
1 faith and it will be descriptive of 
:,_Mrs. Hamilton.
. .  Her past accomplishments are 
' many and varied. Beginning in 
! Iowa, her native state, as an ele-

• mentary school teacher, she later 
specialized in teaching adult 

} English courses, was a radio com- 
i mentator and owner and operator 
• o f several antique ahops. Perhaps 

the most unusual, however, was 
that at the time of her previous 

1 residence in Claremont, she be- 
! came the first woman, a n d . a 
i Democrat at that, ever to be 
t elected to the House of Repre- 

£  sentatives in New Hampshire. 
• During her one year term she 
■ became a staunch admirer and 
* good friend of Sherman Adams, 
i a friendship which has grown 
i through the years, 
j Her record of activities and

work in Florida since moving 
i here in 1949 following the death 
> of her husband, Dr. C. Carter 
! Hamilton, reads much Use same.
• She has been an enthusiastic sup

porter of most civic and political 
| organizations, holding office in a 
t number of them, 
t Perhaps her many quality char- 
: acteriities can be beat summer-

MRS. HAMILTON

Records
Real Estate Transactions

Robert G. Hutchinson, etux to 
Jack Zimmet, etux, Suburban 
Homes subdvn., 99,000.

A. K. Shoemaker Jr. etux to 
John W. Wilkins, Idylcwilde 
subdvn., fl’S.OOO.

Gen. Guaranty Bldg. Mtg., Co. 
to John Patrick Burns Sr. Olm- 
iteud and Miller subdvn. 99,800.

John Patrick Burns Sr., etux to 
Kenneth Jones Wilson, etux, Olin- 
■trad and Miller subdvn., 99,800.

Victor Jackowtch, etux to Robert 
C. Braver, Country Club Manor, 
97,t;oo.

James F. Hawks, etux to Her
bert E. Itumlall, etux, 7-21-29. 
95,000.

James C. Moore, etux to William 
Doyles Moore, etux, Mttla Lake
Georgia Terrace, $9,700,

ized by a typical example of gen- *'r*d E- Dray, etux to A. K. 
erosity several summers ago Just Shoemaker, Ravenna Park, $13,- 
a i she was about to embark on j -00.
a European vacation. Learning Albert if .  Greene, etux, to Her- 
of the need for repairs and sup- bert G. Stubbing*, Queens Mirror 
pliea at the County Home, she subdvn., gb.&OO. 
immediately canceled the trip Marriage Applications

Joieph E. Priest, Oviado and 
Marline T. Green, Oviedo , 

James Henry Sunsonetti, Jean
ette, Pa. to Marsha Ann Hendry,

j Lake Mary Fire Auxiliary Plans 
1 Annual Project, Schedules Bazaar

and donated every cent o f her 
vacation expense money to ‘ 'help 
bring a little comfort and chccr 
to the elderlir residents there."

Seminole County isn't altogether Sanford, 
losing its claim on Mrs. Hamll-| Final Divorce Decrees
ton, however, since she promises Forrest R. McPherson vs. Msry 
to "winter here and visit with: McPherson
all of you." She is looking for-1 Correction; A final decrea list- 
ward, though, to returning to; |ng  fur Ellen Louise Monger vs 
Claremont for she loves the Ralph Perry Monger on Sept. 27 
mountains and says that "a whole \,iis actually a final decrea o f  dim- 
new field of life seems to be|m|lla | (divorce not granted).
opening for me there. One can't ______________________
stand still, you know."

„r SJLfTJ "X  *l'i Fleet Reserve
"standing still" in life. Meets Monday

I The Fleet Reserve Assn, regular 
I meeting will ha held Monday at 

219 .Seminole Rlvd. at 8 p. m. at 
: the Fleet Reserva Assn. Hall.

All Fleet Reserve or retired 
| men or officers from the ranks, or 
rareer enlisted men o f the regular 
Navy or Marines past their first

of tha Lake Mary In cooperation, the Lake Mary four year enlistment have aarned 
Home Demonstration Club, which! ,h# ri* ht 10 I "10"* - 
also meets at the Fire Hall, will
prepare end serve a full-course Seed Didn't Sprout 
ham dinner between the hour* MIAMI (U PI) — Dr. F. W

j ' Members
Fire Dept. Auxiliary have chos
en their project for the year and 
planned their first fund raising 
event towards its completion.

Srnee, with the addition of a 
i second piece of equipment in the

* j  meeting's "now '^are S c t e d w l !  department. Mrs. Ruth B o u t ,  ell. said Wednesday that last month's 
be needed lor storage, the Auxi-

of 9 p. m. and 7 p. m. with all Reicheldcrfer. chief of the U.S. j 
proceeds to be donated to the Weather Bureau in Washington. I

liary will devote its time and 
j money to build an additional 
i room on the Hall and to put a 
1 cover over the large barbecue
1 pn.
I To begin the hutiding fund, the 
| Auxiliary hat planned a Bazaar 

for the afternoon of Oct. 31 at i 
tha Fira Hail and has named 
Mre. Kay Sassman as chairman! 
of Uta event with Mr*. Lena Eith j 
aa co-chairman.

chairman of the dinner, has set seeding of Hurricane Esther with 
a minimum marge for adult and silver iodide imoke did not 
children'! plates. j change the path of the hurricane

Sanford Art Assn. 
Meets Monday

Artist Robert Anderson will be 
the guest speaker at tha regular 

£  meeting of tha Sanford Art Asso
ciation which will be bald Monday 
at the Civic Center at 7:30 p. m. 
All members and prospective mem
ber* are urged to attend.

Members o f  the association are 
reminded of the tee to be held Oc
tober 15th at the home o f  Mrs. 
John Schirard in Loch Arbor. A t 
that time, Chriatmaa cards will be 
displayed for  members, prospec- 

y  live members and guests.

BARGAIN PRICES

Pop u l ar  B r a n d i
at

F a r r e l l ' s
Arcade Package Store

310 East First. Sanford 

Ws G in Top V arise Stamps

DURHAM, N. C. lU PI) —  A 
leading educator believes that an 
advanced, affluent and complex 
society is, in a sense, a danger 
bo it* children and ita very exist
ence because it breeds apathy 
and frustration.

Dr. Grayson Kirk, president o f 
Columbia University, said aa es
tablished society which has be
come rich, eontent and complex 
"does not generate the drive" ef 
• rising soeisty which hat sew 
and clearer goals.

Even a "new frontier" in Amer
ica, ha said, is not as appealing 

that o f a rising society with a 
“ whole world o f new goal* te ac
complish," generating drive, an-

i ergy.snd enthusiasm in striving to 
improve and gain momentum.

Dr. Kirk, keynoting a Duke 
University International symposi- 
um on "the Commonwealth o f ! 
Children," warned that the mere 
awareness o f  the nsture and com- ! 
plexity e f  a society tan Ir.il to
apathy, over-aimplifieation of a n - j 
twers, dangerous doctrines and 
frustration.

He said parents and educators | 
may not recognlsa the danger in 
the apathy and sense o f  helpless
ness that may overcome an indi
vidual in auch a society, causing 
him to “ lose interest in trying to 
understand the factors which con
trol his life.

“ The rest for fieedom may be 
lost,”  he snid.

Further, Kirk added, there is 
the danger that the person who 
“ tries to rise out may be se
duced by men who piopose overly 
simple answers," the technique o f 
scupepuat ami slogan vvlilcis Hit
ler used and wbieh communism 
uses.

Kirk told the symposium, how
ever that "with proper leadership 
and guidance, awareness ran lead 
to understanding and action."

The Columbia president opened 
the unique five-day symposium 
W ednesday night, calling children 
"the greatest common wealth o f 
our nation."

The Welcome Home Party Was A Bust
CHICAGO (U P I) —  Even the 

welcome home party for Erin'a 
•own was a bast.

All 100 Chlcagovis stranded for 
a week at the sMnnon, Ireland, 
airport when a succession ef 
troubles beset their chartered air
liner, were home today, but the re
turn flight added new chapters o f 
fiasco to the bad luck of the Irish.

The final 92 travelers touched 
down at O'Hara Field more than 
four houra late Wednesday after
noon.

By the time they arrived, most 
of the sandwiches and coffee lent 
for the travelers from the swank

Pump Room e f  the Ambassador 
Eaat Hotal were gone, consumed 
by the crowd o f about 200 friends 
and relatives awaiting them.

Only a few o f the traveler* ap
peared for a "social get together" 
W e d n e s d a y  night at Gene 
O'Hagen's aaloon, “ official head- 
quarters" fo r  the 100 Gaelic foot
ball buffe who formed Erin’s Own.

Soma drank Irish whisky and 
mourned the 400 bottles o f the dew 
o f the hills which had to be left 
behind when their plane wat found 
to be overweight.

Tha flight back » « *  dogged by 
the same string e f misfortunes 
which kept the Chicago Irish

grounded at Shannon, some with
out funds, others III and hungry.

The plane was lata taking o ff 
and over the Atlantic the charter
ed aircraft encountered head winds 
which forced it to make an un
scheduled refueling stop at Buf
falo. N. Y.

Tha bed luck didn't stop for the 
air crew even after Erin'a Own de
barked. The plane had enrina 
trouble and was unable to depart 
from the terminal ramp, ensiling 
other arrival*.

Capt. William White, the pilot,' 
said the difficulties "just snow
balled." aa if guided by some evil 
leprechaun. !

“ Our greatest obligation is to 
prepare them to deal effectively 
with their world —  the world in 
which they will live," he said. 
Kirk added it would be a mistake 
to prepare children for “ the world 
we have known" or “ the wqrld 
we would like to have them live 
in."

“ We have the world to conquer 
for our greateit goal —  human 
dignity and freedom.- This is the 
legacy w* must leave for the 
commonwealth of our children,” 
he said.

He urged change, a itriving for 
improvement and ita force a 
“ dynamism which i* contagious 
and becomes accelerated" and 
which is a "prologue to a beckon
ing brighter future." He warned 
against rigid conservatism and 
traditionalism and against "frown- 
ing upon change."

Children ol today, ho said, must 
bs wiser. He predicted they will 
be fa r  Patter educated, with bet

ter Intellectual equipment and 
maturity.

CYC Plans Social, 
Business M eet .

The Catholic Youth Club o f  All 
Souls Parish will hold their first 
get-together o f  the new school 
year bn Saturday at from  7:30 t<* 
10:30 p. m. in tho Social Hall o f  
All Soul* Church.

The meeting will be a social at 
well as an organisational one. O f
ficers will be elected end plans 
mad* for future meetings. All 
Catholic children In tho ninth 
through the 12th grades art In
vited.

Harrell & Beverly Automotive

102 Ways New 
and Bettor... 

Take a Discovery 
Drive and Soe

New Gts Savinf Automatic Trmmiuloo 
Now FUsh-O-Matic for 6 cylinder cart. 
Near standard shift econom y. O ptional
New 27% Mori Rod Cluranco
27% more road clearance in the '62 
Rambler Clastic and Ambassador V -t. 
19% more in Rambler American.

New Infrevei Canade-Armored kMufnar 
I f  Ceramic-Armored muffler or tailpipa 
rusts out (collision damage excepted), 
a Rambler dealer will replace it free as 
long as original buyer owns his Rambler.

Jaurico* Comi.rUbU, automatic lap tfiuijafd. Nothing surpasses tycm  at any pri 
live  position*. Double-thick foam.

©AM BLER WORLD STANDARD Of COMPACT CAN CXCCLLENi

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, Inc.
SOI W.* First 84. Sanford, Florida

Phone

W . 25th S t FA 2-8415
•  Transielaeioa Hebei 14*re 

•  Eaglae Rehaildere
•  Wbeleeale Aetw Parte 

AUTOMOTIYE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

C om e discover how you share Rambler's progress! D is
cover new beauty in cars more useful, more livable, 
more service-free. Car* that resist rust, stay new longer, 
cost lest. D iscover new performance, handling, corner
ing. ride. Interiors that rival 56,000 cart. D iscover 
much more car for you r m oneyl

D IA M O N D S . . . .
Tb* Gift That L u ta  Far ever I

W A L TN E Y
394 8. PARK AYE. 
We Close Wed. New

I9A2 Rambler .Imbanadar I'-S, 
the wtiM -fuKiai rum pact.

hydraulically 
height Optional

New DeeMe* Safety Ira k i Sytfa*
Tandem muter cylinders, one for front 
brakes, one for roar. Standard.

A f o u l

Rambler for ’62!
New  Style! New  Savings! New  Safety! 
New  Lower Prices oil Most Models!

New springs, new control anna, new 
outer ball joints, naw steering ease. 
Rambler Classic, Ambassador V-3.

New SMM-MliLafcrtattaR 
Moat Rambler models require lubrica
tion only every 3 yean  or 33,000 mile*,' 
whichever occurs flret

New 1-Yeer Eaglea Cutout
Dowgard Full-Fill Coolant protects 
cooling systems. (Low  coa t) 24-month, 
or  24,000-mUe svamnty,*

New 4,M-Mlto Oil Chaage
Now go twice ae long between normal 
engine oil changes. Chi filters standard.

New lattacy Beanoles Doe Med
If battery fails within 2  years, or 24,000 
tnilee, it will be replaced without charge.*

New last Rettpraafiag
Deep-Dip ruaiproofing up to the roof, 
zinc-dad below-door body pet

New E-Stlck Ne-CluWi-Pedal Traasddtsiea
No-clutch driving at a fraction o f  usual 
co s t  Stick-shift economy. American.

New Wider Track Wheals
Classic and Ambassador have widest 
track o f  any compact. New stability.
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i'
will provide Ju# Jm h o d , lauach- 
ing pods, towers to d  other faeili- 
tiea at the Cape, Its down-range 
tracking statioaa aod Patrick A ir 
Pores H o c ,  to lira tbs advance 
model gatunu and finally the 
giant Nova rocket that is counted 
on to lift an American astronaut 
to the aioee.

Industries bjr the hundreds are 
espected to set up shops oa the 
sideliass. The t in t  daturas, new

Florida has renewed  pressure 
e a  Congress to build the long- 
sought cross state barge canal, a 
tan million project. Congress Just 
rated flSLSOO & r x new study *f 
the » — »

And Othe Bruce, director o f the 
Mate Development Commission's 
Industrial Division, predicted the 
tU d million Central tad  South 
Fleride flood control p ragm a will 
have to be  ro-evsioated sad

Whoa the magic word MN ove'’  
is added to Florida’s  requests for 
now roads, schools and water
ways th en  should bo fow con
gressmen wiiiing lo soy no. - 

State Rood Department Choir- 
man John Phillips said a  survey 
of Florida’s  primary roods dhv- 
eral years age shewed the need 
of 91.11 blllioe to  fix  them up. 
These same roads still era below 
par, be said. Aad the eoaslag

be lag head made by NASA, has 
a minimum of half a million 
parts. The manufacture o f  these 
will be spread widely among 
private firms wuen Um  Saturn 
goes into full production. Aad the 
Nora is mors than twice as large.

President John P. Kennedy’s 
call for an altaut race to the 
meea against Russia virtually 
handed n key to the U.S, Treasury 
te  Florida officials.

r i p  aaatlag Capa Canaveral the

million to increase the size o f the 
missile teat center by 73,MO acres. 
This la only the start.

Federal eapcaditurcs at the 
Caps la the a n t  five years are 
pegged at IMS million but ex* 
parted to reach $1 billion. That

“ The expansion will have a 
tremendous impact oa  Florida’s

Genuine, Hand-made Novelty

W ith  a  m a n relou o  co lle c tio n  
o f  H o m o  Irons th r o u g h o u t thn 

s t o r e . . .  T o n  n u m ern ua t o  m en tion -

and ALL ON SALE
From 5:30 TU • Friday Night

(M a d #  in  F lo r id a )

ASSORTED COLORS C
RE(t. $1.25 K

Close Out -  at only "  •*

S w edbuuj. Jewelers
204 8. PARK AYE. FA 2-5509

Watch The W ork! Series 
W ith A  —

Flannel Back

S3 a 7*
Stainpreof, 1M% Vinyl Top 
Wipe with damp cloth 

' Choice o f  many dooigno

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

quality
Portable T V

19-Inch 
PORTABLES 

Start A t -

FREE Service Policy 
PARTS and LABOR 

FOR 3 MONTHS

5c —  10c —  25c STORE
20 1  E . F ir s t  S t .

Open Wednesday Afternoon For Your Convenience
Miller Radio & Appliance

118 S. PARK AVE. FA 2-

FRIDAY NITE SPECIALS

POWELLS

- ■ V.-.

• ■ ** jm
g! j

m
t . , In State's History

and

wi*'."- > ' f  * -  , -Vf ' - W .1 > •
''JR-irj'.l' * '• /V •,'* <5 , . Ri

V-
'iJ'.'ii.-'Kt.V

OH! SO GOOD

. .. . — -TT A M l ’g .

FRIDAY

CH0COUTE COVERED 
CHERRIES

> DELICIOUS CHIRRIES 
• Covered with Chocolate 
; Aad Pkcnd to
> Cordial Crwun

2 ro * $ f  00
BOXES §

Shop Every 
v  t - Friday Night

, F 9 
iKml

9 P .M .

Flatware 5
•  n ta ln iesa  a tee i

W m . E. KADER Jeweler
; 112 S. Park A t*. FA 2-2363

Beautiful New Decorator

Pil lows
SPECIAL!

L IG G E T T  «
T O U C H T O N  S T O R E S

Shop Every 
Friday Night

LEAF R A K E  regular .98 M e  

GARDEN CART regular 5.98 tg.98

1 CELL

FLASHLIGHT
Complete 

with t  hut Urine

X SPEED AUTOMATIC

WASHER
313 1  FIRST ST. 5

Marine Grade 
Alkyd Flat

WAIL PAINT
52 COLORS l o  ChooM from
One Gallon FREE

Gal.

IV i inch PAINT BRUSH reg. 69c 39c

M ary  Carter Paints

100%  R AYO N

Carpet
*3*

• FOAM CUSHION BACK 
O CHOICE OF COLORS
• CUT TO YOUR MEASURE

FrL Nile 5:30 to 9 Only

MATHER
203-09 E. First St.

sq. yd.

OF
SANFORD

FA 2-0983

& A M U JU B
STARFLEX

c a m e r a

Reg. 117.95
CompT.tr Outfit In.Iud.a:
Camera. RalteriM. 
lllack and Whitt Film and Bulba

FRIDAY
NITE
ONLTl$12,s

WIEBOLDT
CAM ERA SHOP

210 S. Park Avc. Sanford, Fin.

SPECIAL!!
GIRL’S BLACK 4  WHITE 
POINTED TOE, PATCH

SndtU*
OXFORD

SIZES: 4 to 10 
AA and B  Width*

Sanford Shoe Center
207 West First 8L

Maidenform

BRAS
*100

dlac an tinned 
ttylea

Ladies Cotton

SUPS
*100

h s M I l l
•- DEPT.DySIc 9

■Acroaa From Thn Pont Office 

313 E. let St. A»k For TV Stamp# FA  *4713

FRIDAY SPECiAL!

(DuudJtst $ o le
5 PIECE DINETTES 
7 PIECE DINETTES 
9 PIECE DINETTES
All —
I9CI Model 
DINETTES 25% off

ECHOLS
l i t  ft. Magnolia

—enjrr/tt

939.50
969.50
989.50

REGULAR
PRICE

BEDDING
COM PANY

ENJOY MUSIC WHILE SHOPPING 

•  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN  DOWNTOWN SANFORD



only through Mr. Edgerton tnd ia 
no othsr w ay."

Wednesday night Robert Finch, 
Nixon's 1980 campaign manager, 
gave his own Terslon o f the Aug. 
7 meeting in N'ixon'e home.

Finch said that Knight o f
fered to head a Nlxon-for-Pieii- 
dent delegation to tha 1984 Repub
lican national convention i f  Nison 
would not enter next year's Cali
fornia gubernatorial race.

None o f the three principals in

governor to  visit Nixon at the let
ter's homo here on Aug. 7, Edgar- 
ton said ho did arrange the visit 
at Knight's request and drove 
Knight to the unsuccessful 1N0 
presidential candidate’s house 
“ solely as a  courtesy."

— Edgerton f u r t h e r  denied 
Knight's allegation that as the 
visitors were leaving the former 
vice presidant’e homo Nison told 
Knight that "ho would communi
cate his ideas to  mo thereafter

the wrangle Knight, Nison or 
Edgerton—was available fo r  com
ment on Finch’s statement.

Finch who no longer has any 
official connection with the former 
rice president; said Nixon told 
Knight that it  was "tea  early te 
talh about 1984."

LOS ANGELES (U P Q -G o o d - 
^rin  J. Knlght'a identification o f  a  
X o s  Angeles banker he called 
Richard M. Nixon's' emissary was 
followed today by claims o f Nixon 
supporters that Knight himself 
nought a political pact with the 
form er vice president.

la a confused day o f  charge and 
countercharge Wednesday the fo l
lowing events occurred:

— Knight told a press conference 
||ist on S ep t • banker J. Howard 

Edgerton asked in a  telephone

conversation that ho withdraw 
from the Republican gubernator
ial nomination raca in favor o f
Nixon.

— The former governor, who 
produced hie w ife and former 
slate motor vehicles director as 
witnesses to the call, also said 
Edgerton offered him any etata 
post, including that o f  chief jus
tice, i f  he would withdraw.

— Nixon replied at once. " I  have 
no further comment," he said, re
ferring to his earlier denials that

"M r. Knight baa humiliated 
himself enough.'*

— Edgerton, president o f  the 
California Savings and Loan A t- 
social!on and one-time Knight f i 
nance clulrmau, confirmed that 
ha called Knight a t  Sacramento's 
El Derado Hotel hut la id  ha acted 
“ only in a personal" capacity ta 
avald a fight fo r  tha gavantershlp 
between Knight and Nixon.

— Replying te  Knlght’a addition- 
al charge that ha took tha farmer

Slot* Financial Picture I
TALLAHASSEE (UF1) -  Flor- Umber 

Ma’a financial picture brighten- said, A 
ad la September. ta SIS.:

Comptroller Ray E. Green r«- 1.8 per 
pnrtnd Tuesday that sales tag 
collections, baaed on August sales, A  pea 
went up ia September ia s .1 9 .  or fact tha 
4.T4 per cent, over collections for states i 
tha name month teat year. Collee- 
tiaaa totalled 1 1 1 ! million. Large

OaeeUae tax collection! la Sep- tiered

Tasmania, an island ISO miles 
south o f  Australia, te about erne- 
half the elae o f  Florida.

SPECIALS
10 Cup, Fully AutomaticS A V E  $ 1 7 . 2 0  o n  12 p c . l i f e t i m e  S§1 LAST 2 D AYS OF SALE!

Franciscan Dinnerware
Regular
$18.95

arriving daily

F R ID A Y
N ITE

SPECIAL
f u r n it u r e

SAVE ! tSAVE ! !
you'll receive at

SURPRISE PACKAGE
with every pair of

Poll Parrot

(jJudaJuuutBi

One Cent Sale
Slim and stitched down 
pleated Skirts. I

Dyed to match a
Sweaters. "  " '

-  -  By Sidney Gould ■

MARY-ESTHER’S

WILIMOM
a  UNIFORMS

8 ,9 8  to $11.98; .
•  WASH *N W EAR

•  Reautlclaiuj •  COTTON *  DACRON

SIZES 5 to 32

WHITE SWAN
•  UNIFORMS

$4.98 to $12.98
•  Nurses
•  Maid*

ENDS SATURDAY

s i z e s  • i :
SIZES 12 !j • 3

SMART STYLES 
A  and B WIDTHS A D D  A P E N N Y  TO GET 1 MORE

Walgreen Agency Drug Store

"Featuring Faehiona Just F or You”  
Fork A re.

"Open Friday Night TUI • F. M ."
SANFORD —  ORLANDO

Friday NtgM Only t t

Aluminum Sauce Pans
Made o t  the Finest Aluminum for Years 

•f Eatra Service!
1 QT. SIZE ref. 1.25 ........  69c
2 QT. SIZE reg. 1.50 ........  79c
3 QT. SIZE rcg. 1.75 ........  S9c

* All Knit and Short Slaeve

CLOSE - OUT VALUES TO $5.0010 Piece Twin

BEDROOM SUITE
ITanglag Hubble Lights 
fu ll -  Downa 
Bedroom Lights 
Bathroom Fluerescentea . 5j u i r

INCLUDES: Bookcase Bed and
Scaly Foam Mattress and Box Springs

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO
311 E. FIRST ST. FA 2.3631

<k&u'20£aV116 Magnolia Ave.

HEADQUARTERS FOR UNUSUAL GIFTS

G1ETS

DURING

OLD RANGE ROUNDUP
—  Friday Night A t —

Sanford Gas Co.
Ask about our SPECIAL trade-in allowance on 

Gna Heating 
109 W. 1st ST.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M. FRIDAY 
Enjoy Our Natural Gan Air Conditioning!

THRIFTY BUYCARDS Halloween'

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL I P. M. LONG WEARING 
BRIEF TYPE 
WHITE ONLY 
SIZB9 4 TO 14

Jie E. FIRST ST.

* 2 2 * 1 1  1

1 4 x 2 2 2 0 x 3 0

H  M 00 R cg. 2.75

M I wm 1  J l
IV I  II 1m « V  l  11IV \jcrF V)



At Luncheon
•M ill aorortty, met at I p u n r ’ i 
Raatauraat, recantly, for ■ lunch* 
M « netting to honor tho p it d f i i  
ta g  jowol pin members.

Thlo chapter, o f  tho lateraattoo- 
•1 philanthropic organhatkm, w oi 
started in 1*67 with 10 charter 
members. It has g ro in  cootiau- 
mnlp or or dace.

They derive fuade for their pro
jects by vrsppiag Christmas gifts 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station, 
hake soles, telling Christmas 
eardo .tad other fta d  ralaiag 
•veats. They are currently plan
ning a Christmas card party at this 
First Federal buildlag. ft  U ached- 
aled for Oct. IS aad will be open

cation at Daytooa Beach. mp
Mrs. Harry, (D ec) Schob a ir  

tended a cosmetic school, recent
ly, at the AagebUt Hotel, in Or
lando.

Mrs. Frank White has returned 
from Evon Lake. Ohio, and a visit 
with her daughter and grandson. 
She brought a cake homo oo the 
plane with ber to surprise Mr. 
White oa his birthday. Among the 
birthday guests were C onstable 
Oscar Papincau and Mrs. Adam 
Muller.

By MBS. ADAM MULLER
Pvt. Willard O. Noider, brother 

o f Miss. Sally Neider, Coronado 
Drive, Is now a tattooed with the 
First Calvary Division, ath Engi
neer Battalion. In Korea. Tvt. 
Neider to a combat construction 
specialist Ha entered1 the army 
last February and completed his 
basic training nt Fort Banning, 
On.

Mrs. Sophia Stetierheim, Mrs. 
L. Mascueh and Mrs. James Hines 
have returned from a restful vn«

Projects- L a w  la t l s i • 
-iag-wruar sem w aw  player 
sad MstaUattoa ef a phone at the 
Uttla lad Ichssfltoess. They also

Announces3IR. AND MRS. CHARLES KRAUSHAAR, o f DeBary, 
celebrated their SOth wedding anniversary quietly at 
their home on Bayou Vista, last week. The couple at
tends the DeBarjr Community Methodist Church, where 
Mrs. Kraushaar Je noted for tho tasty cold slaw aha

la  1 — Iasi* County, hard given 
rnecvda to the Youth Center, bas
kets e f  flood at Thanksgiving and 
clothing for deserving families for 
gaiter.

Two aew pledges far the Mason 
nre Mrs. BH (Nancy) White, for
m erly e f  Hendersonville, N. C., 
end Mrs. Ed fJoAnn) McCalL 
Mrs. James Livingston to sponsor 
for the group.

bringa to church auppera. She uses a dressing that aha 
has perfected over the years. (Photo by Cox) Edith’s Beauty Salon

%

Monday -  O ct 9, 1961Guild Plans Study 
Of Latin America

GAMMA OMEGA SORORITY pledges and jewel pin members were guests 
of honor at a luncheon at Spencer’s Restaurant recently. Seated, from left 
arts pledges* Mrs. EH E. White and Mrs. E. S. McCall Jr. Standing art 
jewel jdn members, Mrs. Joe E. Pickens, Miss Nellie Pickens and Mrs. Eu
gene Kronjaeger. (Herald Photo)

tear. All Guild members are 
urged to contact their friends and 
get as many advance orders as 
possible.

The program waa In charge of 
Mrs. M. B. Smith who outlined the 
books and other literature to be 
covered by the Guild's study 
course on Latin America. AU 

those interested will meet at the 
Smith home on Oct. t , IS and 23 
from 7 to • p.m. tor the other 
three sectioni o f  thla course.

Those present were Mrs. Smith, 
Miss Mabel Chapman, Mrs. 0 . K. 
Goff, Mrs. E. B. Smith, Mrs. Fred 
Smith, Mrs. Wakefield, Mrs. Boyd 
Gaines, Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, 
Mrs. N. V. Farmer, Mrs. Wilson 
Carver, Mrs. W. P. Chapman, 
Mist Mary Rawlins, Mrs. W. L. 
Carter, Miss Ethel Riser and 
guest, Mrs. Caroline Haines.

The home of Mrs. A. K. Shoe
maker Sr. was the setting for the 
iiiunlliiy meeting o f the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the First Meth
odist Church Monday avening. 
Mrs. Robert S. BlllhJmer was co- 
hostess. .

Mrs. Shoemaker presented the 
devotion and Mra. T. A. Wake
field was tha presiding officer for 
the business meeUng. It was an
nounced that the Gui'd will par
ticipate in the Week of Prayer 
programi and will have charge of 
the program at the church at 7:30 
p.m. Oct. 26.

The Guild decided to participate 
in the WSCS baiaar Nov. 4 at 
the church by having a plastic 
booth. Mrs. Richard Holtietow 
talked to the group about the op- 
portunltiei o f such a display and 
will take charge of It at the ba-

E irc /e  Members Enjoy Social Personals
occasionsBy CAROL JRPSON

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Haynes 
aad daughter*, Rhoda and Rhonda, 
have moved from First St. to 
Mala St. to Oviedo.

Tha Howard Kennedy* o f Third 
S t  west to Miami and Key West 
this month; Howard to attend the 
Union Convention for Lithograph- 
era at Miami Beach, and Maxine 
to visit family and friends in Key 
West.

Mr. and Mri. J. F, Rogers of 
Seventh S t  recently returned 
home from vacationing la North 
Carolina and Tennesaee.

Tbs reeent Illness o f her father 
necessitated a trip to DeLand for 
Mrs. Ann Bailey of Fourth St.

- Member* o f the Woodroso Oar- 
den Circle met at the home of 
Mrs. Al Poultar, 402 Cherokee 
Lane, Suntond Estates, for a cov
ered dish eupper and soclaL

Hors d'oeuvres and punch war* 
served upon arrive! and tha food 
was served buffet style. Ham, 
salads, cake, pie and coffee com
pleted the menu.

The centerpiece w u  a acale 
planter dtcorated with double pink 
hibiscus and pittlslorum. This 
lovely scale planter w u  • gift to 
M ri. Pouller from her husband, 
that be brought back from a re
cent cruise in Naples.

A  door prtoe o f  a u lm on  colored 
jlgara w u  won by Mra. Owen 
McCarron.

The m uting waa a pre-season 
get-togetiwr for the group and the 
first business meeting qf the sea
son Ja scheduled for Oct. 12 At 
10 a.m. at the borne of Mrs. Arils 
McAllister, MM Myrtle Ave.

Other members attending were 
Mra. Leonard DeWit, circle pre
sident; Mra. Vernon Llleka, Mrs. 
Everett Terry, Mrs. D. K. Dor- 
men, Mri. L u  ft. Sallee, Mrs. Ted 
Barker, Mra. Joseph Carsley, Mrs. 
A . W. Cannon, Mra. Frad Gray 

( and Mrs. John Spolski.
Mrs. Halon Hollack, a new mem-

SOME OF THE WOODROSE CIRCLE MEMBERS at a

[ire-scnson social at the home of Mrs. A. L. Poulter are 
eft to right,,(seated) Mrs. Joseph Carsley and Mrs. V. 

A. Lileks. Standing, Mrs. Poulter, Mra. Ted Barker and 
Mrs. Owen McCarron. (Herald Photo)

her, w u  also present and wel
with a classic beauty all its own* 
flawiessty tailored No-iron, toa  
65%  Dacron* polyester, 35%  coQom 
White, tints, ripened hues. 30  to 3&

corned by the group,

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Bach of 

HyatUville, Md., announce the 
birth o f a d lb. g o i. son. Sept. 
37 at Doctor’ s Hospital in Miami.

Mrs. Philip R. Bach, Loch Ar- 
bor, to tha paternal grandmother 
and maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. George Phillips of 
Pompano Beach.

This to the first child for the 
maple end they have chosen the 
name, Jeffrey Philip, for the new 
sn ivel. Mrs. Bach spent the past 
faw weeks with her parents In 
Pompaao Beach.

Oviedo

Personals
Mrs. J. B. Jobss, who has been 

vacationing with kar husband and 
Mr. and Mra. Walter E. Raines 
of Sanford, was taken suddenly ill 
enroute borne and to to the Park
view Hospital in Macon, Ga. She 
hopes to be able to return borne 
this weekend. For the past two 
week* the two couples b a n  been 
visiting and ralaxlng at Highlands, 
N. C., and in Rom* and Macon, 
Qa.

$110.00

T k e  poise that's born o f
Controls your comfort 
Presses itself as 
you wear it

Meet tho fashionable, leisure-perfect sport 
tout that just about thinks fur itself. Adapts

to any temperature or season—juat aa if 
it had a built-in thermostat. Dissipate* 

wrinkles as fast as they’re born if not sooner. 
Fabric is Milliken's new 70Vo Acrilan 

acrylic... .  30% wool, Sagner-tailored fur 
line At. Oh yes. it’s automatic wash 'n wear 

too. Color and pattern selection ia 
provocative—and complete.

lavished osa a  beautifully-

m w  Ship's Shore* in mottle cot e *
so intriguing...this jewel of a 
blouse with narrowed collar and 
intricately patterned print It's 
ail cotton, easy care too! 28 to 38.

“ Ope* Friday Night Till 9 P. HZ’
•  Service •  Fashion •  QualityYour Welcome Wai 

lliMtcM will rail wit 
ba.ket o f  g ift* . . . «  
friendly greeting* ft 
our religioue. civic i 
business leader*.

“Open Friday N ight TUI 9 P. M .
“ Use Our Layaway Plaa" “ Open Friday Night TUI 9 p. jg ;

W E L C O M E  W A G O N
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Thura. Oct 5, 1961— Page 9Auxiliary Delegate 
Gives Report 
From Convention

•The Ladle* Aexiliary to > « •  
racks CM, World W ar On, CIA, 
lac., n o t  at tba Am ericas Legion 
Homo oa Hwy. IT-tJ lor  their

Diane Hickson Hostess At Dance-Party Personals
Mr. sod Mrs. J. A. Pet khan 

have returned home (Tom aa ex* 
leaded vacation trip la the north. 
They first visited Mrs. Peckhan's 
brother. In Detroit, Mich., for a 
week then on to visit friends in 
Rockwood, Mich. Knrwte home 
they stopped la  Atlanta, Ga., to 
see their sea, Stanley, and his 
family.

I ■A ttending  were Barbara Williford, I Wheatland, Carole Repp. Ashby 
■  Kristi Gooialei, Ann Mahan, Owe* June Berry, Pan  Smith, Bob 
■  choapton , Judy Ogden, CtnJ I Lewis, Mike Champion, Ducky

MeMurray, David MeClain, Jim 
^  William! and Tommy Brooks.

The group alio enjoyed refresh- 
menli talked and liatened tn re- 
corded music wbea not dancing.

Following tba party the girl* re
mained for a iluraber party. •

monthly mealing.

preseat, following the bnstnees 
session whleh Included the read* 
lag of Information regarding the 
m e a t  national convention held la 
Dallas.

Mrs. Beula Thornton, a  dolegate 
to the convention gave a very la* 
teresting report

Mrs. Robert Willis me g iv e  a re* 
port u r t i ig  sw ea t rum m age -'-rf- 
whleh was very successful and 
thanked all for their cooperation.

Plans were made to  have a cov
ered dish supper proceeding the 
next meeting to be followed bp a 
white elephant sale. MH. Williams 
wet named chairman. Members 
were asked to bring n covered dish 
end a plaee setting.

At the close of tbo meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed and mem
bers o f  the Barracks Joined the 
group for  refreshments. Hostess
es were Mrs. Joel 8. Field and 
Mrs. Sidney Fowler.

Tba neat meeting Is scheduled 
for Oct. XT.

Ladies • • • don’t miss G AR R ETTS
TH E ROOM Y  
FIT  N EV E R  
W A SH E S OUT
t t q t 'E m !

Psnnay’a Toddls.timed 
Grow Slaepnrn h a v s
nvnrrthtaf for baby's 
comfort! Downy soft 
cotton knit#, extra Ions 
cuff*, akld-roaiat plastic 
soles, grow tops! And

Buy 1 Pair nf 
Ladies Shorn from 
Regular Slock Selling 
at 92.99 and up lasting fit!

•  PRINTS
B m a ITO 8

• '  SOLIDS
sm s i  t o  «

THEN SELECT A SECOND PAIR

THIS GROUP OF GIRLS decided to ipend the night with the hostess, fol
lowing a dene* given by Diana Hickaon. Enjoying the slumber party are 
lift  to right, Pam Smith, Kristy Gonzalez, Judy Ogden snd Cenl Wheat- 
land. Back row, Carol Repp, Diane (the hostess), Gwen Champion and Ann 
Mahan. (Herald Photo)For October

Mrs. J . 1 .  Crawford wee beaten
to the monthly meeting o f the 
Mlzpah Cirde o f  Graee Methodist 
Church at her hem e ea Lake 
Mary.

Mrs. C. E. Clemmer announced 
several coming events for the 
month. WCSC members have 
planned to visit every woman 
member eg the ch u n k  this week. 
A ple-a-toy party la planned for 
Oct. 10 and a plaitie party at the 
church, for Oct. M , starting at • 
p.ra. Husbands art invited to both 
events and proceeds win ha added 
to the buUdlng fund.

The devotion period was led by 
Mrs. C. C. Brooks end ea Inter
esting chapter of the study book 
T h e  Meaning of Suffering," was 
presented by M r*.-It. V. Thorny-

1st St. at Sanford Are,
BE R EAD Y FOR FA LL  

OPEN A  PEN N EY CHARGE ACCOUNT  
IT S  SO E A SY  TO DO

Mrs. Tucker Named 
President 0 /  WMU

^TTTJTir

Members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union o f the First Baptist 
Church met at the ehunb for In
stallation services o f  new officers 
for the eomlag year. Kev. Fred 
Fisher brought the message for 
the day, on "Pow er of new be-

T. Thomas, Mrs. Eunice Dana. 
Mrs. Forrest Gstchel, Mrs. E. R. 
Wood. Mrs. B. F . McWhorter. 
M n. Otto Thomas, Mrs. If. A. 
Moreland snd Mrs. J. Fred Wil
son.

WMS Committee Chairmen are 
Mrs. W. A. Morrison, enlistment; 
Mrs. B. T. Thomas, program; 
Mrs. J. T . Denton, mission study; 
Mrs. A. J. Peterson, prayer; Mrs. 
R. F. Cooper, community mis
sions; Sirs. J . T. Hardy, steward
ship; Mrs. Turner Lodge, publi
cations; Mrs. Roy Britt, publi
city; Mrs. Homer Osborne, Chil
dren’s Home; Sirs. S. A. B. Wil
kinson and Mrs. Helen Carter, 
social.

Sarvlng In WMS positiona e f 
servtca art Mrs. W. T. Cavanaugh, 
greetiaga; Mrs. Fred Myers, cour
tesy; Sirs. If. E. Turner, Rowers; 
Mrs. Helen Carter. USO; Mrs. 
Willie Pippin, pianist, and Mrs. 
H. H. Newman, assistant.

Saw el Penney 
Button -  Downs

M n. Cecil Tucker, new preal- 
dent, and Mrs. Helen Carter, re
tiring president, were each pre- 
seated corsages In tba WMU 
colon . On behalf o f tbs WMU, 
M n . R . F. Cooper and M n . A. J. 
Peterson presented a gift o f lug
gage to Mrs. Carter and n gift 
to M n . John D. Abrahams, who 
has been serving as secretary for 
many y a m .

Officers installed to serve ylth  
Mrs. Tucker are M n. B. C. 
Moore, vice president; Mrs. John 
D. Abrahams, secretary; Mrs. C. 
L. Park Sr., YWA director; M n . 
Loula Hoop, GA director, and M n . 
H. II. Martin. Sunbeam director.

WMU Auxiliaries are Mra. W. 
A. Kratzert, YWA Counselor; 
W. A. Thomas, Intermediate G A's; 
is year old group counselor a s
sistant. M n. Ralph Betta; 12-14 
year old group, M n . W. E. OUes, 
counselor and Mrs. June Brodie, 
assistant

Junior GA's, Mrs. H. H. Greer, 
counselor for 11-12 year eld group 
and Mrs. Roy Henson, assistant; 
•-10 year old group, Mrs. Benny 
Austin, counselor and Mrs. Don
ald Flamm, assistant; Mrs. J. L. 
Hobby, Primary Sunbeam Band 
leader; M n. Helen Carter, Be
ginners Sunbeam leader.

WMS Circle Chairmen. Mrs. R.

Imported From  
Solingen, Germany

Refreshments w a n  served by 
the hostess and co-boctesa, M n . 
C. E. Williams during the social 
hour.

Other m em ben attending were 
Mrs. I. J . Butler, M n . Mildred 
Gramkow, Mrs. C. R. Rankin, 
M n . Daniel Sweeney, M n . K. R. 
Wilkins, M n . R. L. Duffey and 
Mra. A . P . Kostlval.

S t t f o r M I  eombod onf
low oxford dram whiten. 
Wash and woar shirt* 
nandinc Uttlo or no iron- 
inf, short point collan.

Baby Contest 
Planned By 
Zeta Xi Memben

Use Florida seafoods often to 
relieve your strained budget and 
give the family nutritious dlshai.

OPEN ALL D A Y  W ED N ESD AY  
A N D

FR ID AY NIGHTS TILL »  O’CLOCK 
ALSO

FREE PAR K IN G  AFTER 6 O’CLOCK

Initial plans were made far the 
annual "B aby Contest," sponsored 
by tin  Zeta XI Chapter of Beta 
SJgma Phi, sorority*, whan the 
group met In the caucus room af 
the First Federal building.

Miss Joan Wright and Miss Judy 
Bentley presented the program aa 
"Y our Poise and Charm." It to- 
eluded a discussion on eourtasles 
practiced at homa, business, social 
avaata and meatings.

Following the program, refresh
ments o f  cookies and cold drinks 
were served by co-hostesses, Mrs. 
Charles Dickie sad Mrs. Robert L  
Reeves.

Others present were M n . Gary 
Hudgins, M n . Leon Swain Jr., 
M n . Bud Corley, Mrs. Fred Wil
son. M n . Harvey Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Jamaa Lyons.

M n . W. L. T yre, Mrs. Sem 
Skelton, Mrs. Alvin Kilpatrick, 
M n . BUI Oordon. Miss Sonje M m- 
forton. Miss Grace Marie Stine- 
eipber and visiting rushes, Miss 
Nancy Cash.

EXCLUSIVELY AT —

POWELL’S
G ifu  and O ffice 8uppUee 

t i l  MsgiteUe Ave.

► Choice o f 10 styles

► Made o f tough forged ateel 
that can be resharpened

► Nickel-plated, 
highly polishedSHELL CORDOVAN

STRIKING

CHOICEt
STRIKIN G

STRIPES!

(Open Friday 
N igh t,) *

Slim-Rational! Cot 
corduroy panto, mu 
colored, fittingly i 
portioned. Back alp 
and assorted prints. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

W ALL • TO • WALL

CARPETING
s  A  9 5

HANDSEWN 
DARK CHERY Fnnu wa Cneo

iUctric Blonkits

1 3 s a
Deni Central l i M

r e ultimate in fine casual nhoen . . . .  smooth, 
glossy seasoned cordovan leather made in 

BOSTONIANS exclusive design. Flexible doable leather 
eoles aad heels, long woar aad Inter thatCARPETING
cordovan is famous for,

Shop Our 
Sportswear Dept 
For Other 
Thrifty Buys. 
New Styiea Arrive 
Every Weak.

where your dollar buys MACS mort
111 East First S t  
SANFORD, FLA.

OFEN FRIDAY NITE TILL 9 P. M. 
FA 2-0211

Q Jm l  J Z o fh L e n .
7 M EN 'S  W E A R
US 8. MAGNOLIA AYR. SANFORD FA 2-1535

MANY MORE 
RIG VALUES

r< iU A Y !

sn us iOH 
SPEEDWAY 

PROVED 
IIHtS



DeBary PersonalsMembers o f  the Gamma Omega 
Chapter o i  Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 
aaclA sorority, mat at Spencer's 
Restaurant, roesntly, (or a lunch* 
aoa meeting to honor tho pladcai 
•ad (oval pia members.

Thla abaptar, o f tho lataraation- 
al philanthropic orgnnlutloo, was 
atarted la lf5T with 19 ehirtcr 
BMmbara. It haa grown coniimi- 
tta ly  arar tinea.

T hor dortvo fundi for tbair pro- 
Jaata by wrapping ChrUtmaa gift a 
•t tho Saaford Naval Air Station, 
bako aalaa, falling ChrUtmaa 
•arda .and otbar (Bad railing 
•vaata. Thar art eurrentlr plan- 
■la* a  Chrlatmaa aard party at tho 
V in t federal building, i t  la ached* 
tJ!*S-5rr C c t - l l  ia d  r**

cation at Daytona Beach. ra
Mr*. Harry, <Deo) Sehob a tr  

tended a cosmetic school, recent
ly, at the Angehilt Hotel, In Or
lando.

Mrs. Frank White haa returned 
from Evoa Lake. Ohio, and a visit 
with her daughter and grandson. 
She brought a cake home oo the 
pUna with bar to surprise Mr. 
White on hU birthday. Among the 
birthday guests vara C ooa ta b lf 
Oscar Papineau and Mrs. Adam 
Muller.

By MBS. ADAM MULLEB
Pvt. WUlart D. Haider, brother 

of MUt. Sally Neider, Coronado 
Drivo, U now stationed with the 
First Calvary Division, Ith Engi
neer Battalion, in Korea. Pvt. 
Haider is a combat construction 
specialist. Ha entered 'the army 
last February and complatcd hU 
basic training at Fort Banning, 
Go.

Mrs. Sophia Stutierbrim, Mrs. 
L. Mascuch and Mrs. Jamas Hines 
have returned irons a restful vs-

EDITH TAN  H E M , well i s m s  Sanford beauty eporatte

Projects hava included furnish- 
ht* curtains and a record player 
•sd laatallitlan e f  a  phone at tho 
Uttia Bad Schooihouse. Thgy also 
furaloh shoes far needy children 
la  Beminole County, hard given 
records to tho Youth Center, baa- 
hats o f  food at Thanksgiving and 
clothing for deserving families for 
Easter.

Tww aav  pledges for the season 
are Mrs. KB (Nancy) White, for
m erly o f  Handarsoaville, N. C., 
•ad Mra. Ed (JoAaa) McCall. 
Mrs. Jamas Ltviagstoa is sponsor 
for the group.

AnnouncesMR. AND MRS. CHARLES KRAU8HAAR, o f DeBary, 
celebrated thetr 60th weddlnf anniversary quietly at 
their home on Bayou Vista, hut week. The couple at
tends the DeBary Community Methodist Church, where 
Mra. Kraushaar la noted for the tasty cold slaw aha 
brings to church suppers. She uaea a dressing that aha 
haa perfected over the years. (Photo by Cox)

th e  OPENING of

Guild Plans Study 
Of Latin America

Monday -  O ct 9, 1961

202S FRENCH AVE. PH. 322-6872

GAMMA OMEGA SOROIUTY pledges and jewel pin memben were guests 
of honor at a luncheon at Spencer's Restaurant recently. Seated, from left 
era, pledges* Mrs. Eli E. White ar.d Mrs. E. S. McCall Jr. Standing are 
jewel pin members, Mrs. Joe E. Pickena, Miss Nellie Pickens and Mra. Eu
gene Kron jaeger. (Herald Photo)

ChnlooU
star. Ail Guild members are 
urged to contact their friends and 
get as many advance orders aaCircle Members Enjoy Social

The home of Mra. A. K. Shoe
maker Sr. was the setting for the 
monthly meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild o f the First Meth
odist Church Monday evening. 
Mra. Robert S. Blllhimer was co- 
liosteu. .

Mrs. Shoemaker presented the 
devotion and Mrs. T. A. Wake
field was the presiding officer for 
the buiinesa meeting. It was an
nounced that the Guild will par
ticipate in the Week of Prayer 
programs and will hava charge of 
the program at th« church at 7:30 
p.m. Oct. 26.

The Guild decided to participate 
in the WSCS bataar Nov. 4 at 
the church by having a plastic 
booth. Mrs. Richard Holtzelaw 
talked to the group about the op
portunities o f  such a display and 
will take charge of It at the ba-

Personals
possible.

occasions■ Members of tb« Woodross Gar
den Circle met at the home of 
Mrs. A1 Poulter, 403 Cherokee 
Lane, Sunland Estates, for a cov
ered dish aupper and social.

Hors d’oeuvres and punch wsra 
served upon arrival and tbs food 
was served buffet style. Ham, 
salads, cake, pie and coffee com 
pleted the menu.

The centerpiece was a scale 
planter decorated with double pink 
hlMseua and piUlilorum. This 
lovely scale planter was a gift to 
Mrs. Poulter from her husband, 
that he brought back from a re
cant cruise la Naples.

A  door prise o f e  salmon colored 
Jlgara was won by Mrs. Owen 
McCarron.

The meeting was a pre-season 
get-together tor the group and tlie 
first business meeting of the act
ion  is scheduled for Oct. 12 St 
10 a.m. at the home o f Mrs. Arils 
McAllister. 3130 Myrtle Ave.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Leonard DeWlt, circle pre
sident; Mrs. Vernon Llleks, Mra. 
Everett Terry, Mrs. D. K. Dor
man, Mrs. Lea It. Sallee, Mra. Ted 
Barker, Mrs. Joseph Carsley, Mrs. 
A. W. Cannon, Mrs. Fred Gray 

jam! Mrs. John Spolskl.
Mra. Helen Hollack, a new mem

ber, was also present and wel- 
corned by the group.

By CABOL JEPSON
T /Sgt. and Mra. Robert Haynes 

and daughters, Rhoda and Rhonda, 
have moved from First St. to 
Mala S t  la Oviedo.

The Howard Kennedys of Third 
S t  went to Miami and Key West 
this month; Howard to attend the 
Union Convention for Lithograph
ers at Miami Btacb, and Masine 
to vlalt family and frianda in Key 
West.

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Rogers of 
Seventh S t  recently returned 
home from vacationing in North 
Carolina and Tennessee.

Tbs reeent illness of her father 
aeeessltated a trip to DeLand for 
Mra. Ann Ballay of Fourth St.

The program was in charga of 
Mrs. M. B. Smith who outlined the 
books and other literature to be 
covered by the Gulld’a study 
cou n e on Latin America. AU 

those interested will meet at the 
Smith home on O ct *. !• and 23 
from 7 to • p.m. for the other 
three acctions o f thla course.

Those present were Mrs. Smith, 
Miss Mabel Chapman, Mrs. O. K. 
Goff, Mrs. E. B. Smith, Mrs. Fred 
Smith, Mra. Wakefield, Mrs. Boyd 
Gaines, Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, 
Mra. N. V. Farmer, Mrs. Wilson 
Carver, Mrs. W. P. Chapman 
Miss Mary Rawlins, Mrs. W. L. 

Miss Ethel Riser andCarter,
guest, Mrs. Caroline Haines.

SOME OF THE VV00DR03E CIRCLE MEMBERS at A 
pre-MciiHon social at the home of Mra. A. L. Poulter are 
left to right,, (seated) Mra. Joseph Carsley and Mrs. V. 
A. Llleks. Standing, Mra. Poulter, Mrs. Ted Barker and 
Mra. Owen McCarron. (Herald Photo)

with a classic beauty all its own, 
flawlessly tailored. No-iron, too. 
65%  Dacron* polyester, 35%  cotton. 
White, tints, ripened hues. 30  to 3&

N ew  Arrivals
Mr. ami Mrs. Philip R. Bach of 

HyaltavlUe, Md., announce the 
birth o f a • lb. I  o i. son, Sept. 
37 at Doctor'a Hospital In Miami, 

Mrs. Philip R. Bsch, Loch Ar
bor, is tho paternal grandmother 
and maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips of 
Pompano Beach.

Thla la tha first child for the 
couple and they have chosen thr 
name, Jeffrey Philip, for the new 
arrival. Mra. Bach (pent the past 
faw weeks with her parents in 
Pompano Beaeh.

Oviedo

Personals
Mrs. J. B. Jonas, who has been 

vacationing with her husband and 
Mr. and Mra. Waltir E. Raines 
of Sanford, was taken suddenly III 
enroute home and la in the Park- 
view Hospital in Macon, Ga. She 
hopes to be able to return home 
thla weekend. For the past two 
weeks the two couplet hate been 
visiting and relaxing at Highlands, 
N. C., and la Rome and Macon, 
Ga.

$110.00
Controls your comfort 
Presses itself as 
you wear it

Meet the fuMluoiuible, leisure-perfect sport 
coat that just about thinks for itself. Adapts

to any temperature or season—just as if 
it had u built-in thermostat. Dissipates 

wrinkles os fast as they’re born if not sooner. 
Fabric is Milliken’s new 70% Acriiun

acrylic,.. .  30% wool, Sugner-tailored for 
fine fit. Oh yes. it’s automatic wash ’n wear 

too. Color and pattern selection is 
provocative—and complete.

T i e  poise (bat's bora e l  
ooet n  (nekton! M ink 
lavished on  a  beautifully- 
topend length e f  horary 
K t h n  h  a  era* 6m4 m w  Ship'll Shore* in mosaic ^

so intriguing...this jewel of a 
blouse with narrowed collar and 
intricately patterned print. It's 
ail cotton, easy care too! 28 to 38 .

“ Open Friday Night Till 9 P. M.”
niiuii ju u  i i i u i u . . .
Your Welcome Wagon 
Hostess will call with n 
bosket of gifts . . .  and 
friendly greetings from 
our religious, civic and 
ousineee leader*.

•  Service •  Fashion •  Quality

L^attsefcht&u'ZoeoA
“Open Friday N ight TUI 9 P. M.’

“ Uee Our Layaway Plan" "Open Friday Night Till 9 p. ||»

.W E LC O M E  W A G O N



Auxiliary Delegate 
Gives Report 
From Convention

Thuri. Oct 5, 1961— Pag* •

Diane Hickson Hostess At Dance-Party Personals
U r. and Mrs. J. A. Peckhaa 

hava return ad h e a t  from aa ex
tended vacation trip la tha north. 
They l in t  vWted Mra. Packham’a 
brother, la Detroit, Uleh., for  a 
week then on to vtilt (rleada la 
Rockwood, Mich. Earouie homo 
they flopped in AUfota, Ga., to 
tee their tea , Stanley, and hia 
(aa lly .

Atteadiaf were Barbara Wllllfocd, Wheatland, Carole Repp, Bobby 
Krtatt Gonaalex, Ana Mahan, Gwen Jane Berry, Pam Smith, Bob 
Chaapioo. Jody Olden, Clnl Lewie, Mike Champion, Ducky

B MeMurray, David McClain, Jim
William* and Tommy Brooks.

The group also enjoyed refresh* 
meats, talked and listened to re* 
corded musie when net dancing.

Following the party the girts re
mained ter a slumber party. *

•The Ladies Auxiliary to Bar* 
n e k s  m ,  World War Ooo, DBA, 
Inc., met at the American Legion 
Home eo Hwy. 1T-W for  their 
monthly meeting.

Mrs. Barry A. Osteen, president, 
welcomed a large number o f  pros
pective new members who were 
present, following the business 
session which included the read
ing o f information regarding the 
m e a t  national convention held In 
Dallas.

Mrs. Beula Thornton, u delegate 
to the convention gave a very la*

______ ____ _
Mr*. Robert W illi*** gave ■ re 

port on the recent rummage sale 
which was very successful and 
thanked all for their cooperation.

Plans were made to have a cov
ered dish supper preceedtag the 
next meeting to be followed by a 
white elephant sale. MH. Williams 
was named chairman. Members 
were asked to bring a covered dish 
and a place setting.

At the close of the meeting a 
social hour waa enjoyed and mem
bers of the Barracks Joined the 
group for refreshments. Hostess
es were Mrs. Joel 8. Field and 
Mrs. Sidney Fowler.

The next meeting is  scheduled 
for Oct. 27.

L adies. . .  don't miss G ARRETTS
TH E ROOM Y  
FIT N E V E R  
W ASH ES OIT

Penney’a Toddle • time®
G re w  W e e r p m  h a v e  
everyth taf for  baby's 
comfort! Downy ooft 
cotton knits, extra kmr 
caffe, skld-reeiat plastic 
aolea, grow tope! And 
lasting fit !

e  PRINTS
■ a u  i  t o  *  —  —

•  ' SOLIDS
U S B  1 TO 4 ( f i t

Buy 1 Pair of 
Ladies Shoes from 
Regular Stock Selling 
al 92.99 and up

TH EN  SELECT A SECOND PAIR

FROM OUR IMG 8A L B  TAULBS

FOR ONLY Cc
Mizpah Circle 
Plans Events 
For October

THIS GROUP OF GIRLS decided to apend the night with the hosteaa, fol
lowing a dance given by Diane Hickson. Enjoying the slumber party are 
left to right, Pam Smith. Kriaty Gonzalez, Judy Ogden and Cenl Wheat- 
land. Back row, Carol Repp, Diane (the hostess), Gwen Champion and Ann 
Mahan. (Herald Photo) lit  St. at Sanford Are.

BE R EAD Y FOR F A U i  
OPEN A  PENNEY CHARGE ACCOUNT  

IT S  SO EASY TO DO

Mrs. J. B. Crawford was hostess
to tho monthly mooting o f  the 
Mixpah Circle o f Graee Methodist 
Church at her heme ea Lake 
Mary.

Mrs. C. E. Clsmmer announced 
several coming events ter the 
mooth. WCSC members have 
planned to visit every woman 
member of the church this week. 
A plc-s-toy party la planned for 
O ct 10 and a plastic party at the 
church, for Oct. 14. starting at I  
p.m. Husbands are Invited to both 
events and proceeds will be added 
to the building fund.

The devotion period was led by 
Mrs. C. C. Brooks and an Inter
esting chapter of the study book 
T h o Meaning of Suffering," was 
presented by M r».-R . V. Thorny-

A irs. Tucker Named 
President Of WMU

Members o f tho Woman’s Mis- 
slonary Union of tho First Baptist 
Church mot at tho church for In
stallation servlets of now officers 
for tho coming year. Bev. Fred 
Fisher brought the message for 
the day, on "Pow er of new be-

T. Thomas, Mrs. Eunice Dana. 
Mrs. Forrest Gatchel, Mrs. E. R. 
Wood, Mrs. B. F . McWhorter. 
Mrs. Otto Thomas, Mrs. H. A. 
Moreland and Mrs. J . Fred Wil
son.

WMS Committee Chairmen are 
Mrs. W. A. Morrison, enllstmsnt; 
Mrs. B. T. Thomas, program; 
Mra. J. T. Denton, mission atudy; 
Mra. A. J. Peterson, prayer; Mrs. 
R. F. Cooper, community mis
sions; Sirs. J. T. Hardy, steward
ship; Mrs. Turner Lodgo, publi
cations; Mrs. Roy Britt, publi
city; Mrs. Homer Osborne, Chil
dren’s Homs; Sirs. S. A. B. Wil
kinson and Mrs. Helen Carter, 
social.

Serving in WMS positions of 
servlco aro Sirs. W .T. Cavanaugh, 
greetings; Mrs. Fred Myers, cour
tesy; Sirs. II. E. Turner, flowers; 
Sirs. Helen Carter, USO; Mrs. 
Willie Pippin, pianist, and Mrs. 
H. H. Newman, assistant.

Savvt! Penney 
Button • Downi

Mrs. Cecil Tucker, new presi
dent, and Mrs. Helen Carter, re
tiring president, were each pre- 
sentsd corsages In the WMU 
colors. On behalf o f tho WMU, 
Mrs. B . F. Cooper and Mrs. A. J. 
Peterson prsscnted a gilt of lug
gage to Mrs. Carter and a gift 
to Mrs. John D. Abrahams, who 
has been serving as secretary for 
many years.

Officers Installed to serve flth  
Mrs. Tucksr are Mrs. B. C. 
Moore, vice president; Mrs. John 
D. Abrahams, secretary; Mrs. C. 
L. Park Sr., YWA director; Mrs. 
Louie Hoop, GA director, and Mrs. 
H. H. Martin, Sunbeam director.

WMU Auxiliaries are Mrs. W. 
A. Kratxert, YWA Counselor; 
W. A. Thomas, Intermediate GA’s; 
13 year old group counselor as
sistant. Mrs. Ralph Bstts; 13-14 
year old group, Mrs. W. E. Giles, 
counselor and Mri. June Brodie, 
assistant.

Junior GA’s, Mrs. H. H. Greer, 
counselor for 11-13 year old group 
and Mrs. Roy Henson, assistant; 
*-10 year old group. Mrs. Benny 
Austin, counselor and Mrs. Don
ald Flamm, assistant; Mrs. J. L. 
Hobby, Primary Sunbeam Band 
leadsr; Mrs. Helsa Carter, Be
ginners Sunbeam Itsder.

WMS Circle Chairmen. Mrs. B.

Imported From-- 
Solingen, Germany

Rsfreshmsnts were served by 
the hostess and co-hostess, Mrs. 
C. E. Williams during the social 
hour.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. I. J . Butlsr, Mrs. Mildred 
Gremkow, Mrs. C. B. Rankin, 
Mrs. Daniel Sweeney, Mrs. K. B. 
Wilkins, Mrs. R. L. Dnffsy and 
Mrs. A. F . Kostivtl.

Sanforised* combed teL  
to« oxford draoa white*. 
Wash and waar ahirta 
neadtnv littla or no iron- 
ini, abort point eoUara.

Use Ftorida seafoods often to 
relieve your strained budget tnd 
give the family nutritious dishes.

OPEN ALL D A Y  W E D N E SD A Y  
AN D

FR ID A Y NIGHTS TILL • O'CLOCK
ALSO

FREE PARKING AFTER «  O'CLOCK

Sigma Phi, sorority, when the 
group met In the caucus room o f  
the First Fedsral building.

Miss Joan Wright aad Miss Jody 
Bentley presented the program on 
"Y our Poise and Charm." It la- 
eluded a discussion on courtesies 
practiced at home, business, social 
event* and meetings.

Following the program, refresh- 
m enu o f cookies and cold drinks 
were served by co-hostesses, Mrs. 
Charles Dickie and Mrs. Robert L . 
Reaves.

Others present were Mrs. Oery 
Hudgins, Mrs. Leon Swsla Jr., 
Mrs. Bud Corley, Mrs. Fred Wil
son, Mrs. Harvey Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Jams* Lyons.

Mrs. W. L. Tyro. Mrs. lam  
Skelton, Mrs. Alvin Kilpatrick, 
Mrs. Bin Gordon, Miss Sonja Men- 
forton. Miss Grace Merle Stine- 
cipher and visiting rushes, Miss 
Nancy Cash.

EXCLUSIVELY AT —

POWELL’S
G ifu  aad Office 8uppUeo 

117 Magnolia Ave.

► Choice o f 10 styles

► Made of tough forged steel 
that can be resharpened

► Nickel-plated, 
highly polishedSHELL CORDOVAN

STRIKIN G
CHOICE!
STRIKIN G
STRIPES!

(Open Friday 
Nights) A

Slim - national t Cotton 
corduroy pants, multi* 
colored, fittingly pro* 
portioned. Back tipper 
and assorted prints. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

HAND8EWN 
DARK CHERYCARPETING

Blenda. liquidise*, i 
■finds, shreds, etc. 
4«-os. container.»ne and «s  bat- 

included FREE.
is ultimata in fin* casual show . . . .  smootl 

glow? Masoned cordovan leather made in1M% WOOL

CARPETING BOSTONIANS exclusive design. Flexible double leather 
aolea aad heels, long wear aad luster that 
cordovan la famous for.

Shop Our 
Sportswear Dept. 
For Other 
Thrifty Buys. 
New Styles Avrir* 
Every Weak.

whava your dollar buys MACS mart
111 East First S t  
SANFORD, F L A .

OPEN FRIDAY NITE TILL 9 P. M. 
FA 2-021!W E A R

SANFORD FA 2*1538

J3M PARK DRIVE 
SANFORD, FLA.
FA 2-5783 111 3. MAGNOLIA AYE.

MANY MORE 
BIG VALUES

To&AY!

1

1Hr
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Hu Hits 11
Flu has struck the ranks of tha Lyman

High 8chool football squad, said Assistant 
Coach Buck Metta Wednesday._______________ _____________ While only
two men are actually out with it the 
cratch#* ere making arrangements to have 
flu shots given to members o f the squad. 
They want to forestall any possible out* 
break among the players whieh might 
decimate their ranks for the game with 
Admiral Farragut Friday night.

Coach Matte said that the team look* 
ad "awfully bad”  (Lyman 27, Newberry 
0) in the first hslf of the game with New* 
berry last Friday night He a id  the squad 
germed -ta fh t , that th* blocking .WM__

S5

7V£$£ AM  
•nm doc»
•mm p o o
ouM areQ . 
BACK. A *  
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WI7HTMBM9 
UOUHD/Ndr 
tact  t o

o ff and the team seemed unable to get 
going until the second hslf. However, 
Metta said in the latter pert of the game 
the team played well.

The squad is working hard this week
f  jinat a 4*4 tandem defense, which 

etts said w a s  used not too often but 
which Friday’s opponent, Admiral Far- 
rsgut, employs.

The sick and injury list includes Half* 
back Jimmy Williams and Quarterback 
Fred Grant who are down with the flu, 
and Dick Farmer, who broke his hand 
last week In practice. He has it in a 

and_ will Ijq out for soma time.

Fnron Bldra. ___ _ 10 X
DeBary Bus. Man ... 8fe >fe
Paxold Lawn Sar. . .. g 4
Fraazatta _____ _ .  . .. g C
Davis Bldra. . ___ 8 8
Jackson’s Str. Sta. - 4 8
DeBary Radio A TV g 9
Pack Real Estate . . . . >fe 9fe

SEC Grid Teams Hustle 
Through Some Snappy Drills

?

astern Conference football 
M ams buttled through snappy 
drills Wednesday wltb Auburn and 

gatting in some rough 
for thalr gams Saturday.

Coach Ralph Jordan described 
Tiger scrimmage a i “ vary 

g ood ."  Auburn worked on stopping 
m e Kentucky aerial attack and 
gut in  extensive time prepsrlng 
• defense for the Wildest running 
gam e.

Wildcat Coach Blanton Colliar 
also concentrated on defense 
"A uburn always baa a tough da- 
fenae and now has a new, power- 
ful offense," Collier aakl. "Now, 
Irbat we've got to do la generate 
an offense o f our own."

Series Opener 
Was Dull Game

NEW YORK (U P l) —  Looking 
St tha young Cincinnati Reds 
playing the Yankees in the vast 
stadium, a first experience for 
svtry  one of them, you have to 
doubt Manager Fred Hutchinson's 
claim they are not "tight."

They played wait In the open
ing game. They wera up against 
one of tha bait— If not the bast 
—competitive pitchers in baseball 
today.

* Perhaps they will bounce back 
gnd alay the giant at tha Pirates 
did last year. But tbs crowd of 
0.397 at the opening gams of the 
MSI World Series seemed to 
sense they wars outmatched.

Scarcely can there have been 
a aerie* game when the crowd 
found so little to chocr about 
Y st U was aa excellent gams as 
pure baseball. Whitey Ford 
pitched masterful two-bit ball. 
The Yanks got their two runs 
ifith ho rat re.

But It was ■ dull game.
Maybe there w u  a letdown aft- 

or  Roger Maria’ heroic home run 
feat. May bo Mickay Mantle's ah- 
pane# from the lineup played Its 
part. And maybe the drab 00-de
gree weather, so dark the lights 
bad to be turned on, rubdued the 
crowd.

U was a day for topcoats and 
furs, coffee instead o f beer. At 
17.50 apiece for grandstand seats, 
you take the wife instead of the 
kids and maybe that waa why 
there was far leas y tiling than 
Wiring ooe of the regular season

H ie Tennessee Vole buckled 
down to perfecting a pats defense 
against Mississippi's whip-armed 
Charlie Furlow. Fullback J. W 
Carter waa back In action with 
his leg injury apparently healed.

Blocking back Gene Gann was 
still limping and center L. T. 
Helton waa showing only alow im 
provement. Both were injured in 
last week's lost to Auburn.

Georgia Tech went through 
two -  hour workout against ISU 
defenses.

Coach Bobby Dodd said aopho- 
mora end Billy Martin " is  prob
ably tba moat improved boy on 
the team, coming all the way 
from tha B team to first string 
offensiva and."

Georgia Coach Johnny Griffith 
said U tile  Bobby Green, who has 
a pulled knee ligament, is a doubt
ful starter against South Carolina 
Griffith said halfback Gary Glov 
tr , who suffered a shoulder sepa 
ration, is definitely out for the 
game.

Louisiana Stats divided Its tima 
between offense and defense, pay 
ing particular attention to past de
fense. The Bengala also concen 
trated on blocking assignments.

Vanderbilt worked out under 
lights in preparing for Saturday 
night's game with Alabama. The 
Commodores emphasised passing 
in the two-hour drill. Tackle Dan 
Boone was in full pads for tha 
first time since he injured his foot 
in the West Virginia game.

Rides 3 W inners
PAWTUCKET, R. I. (U PI)—Bill 

Skusa rode thraa winners at Nar 
raganaett Tuesday, scoring aboard 
Responds! Voua ($9 80) in the 
fifth, Could Be (RS.ao) in the sixth 
and For Fun ($1LM) in tha ninth

Bowling
Longues

DeBary Racial Leagua

'<4 %
.’ ta.'

It  W as Just Too Much Ford
NEW YORK (U P l) -  Wbitey 

Ford's mastcriful two-bit pitching, 
blended with a pair of solo hom
ers and soma eye-popping defen
sive play summed up the New 
York Yankees’ 2-0 opening game 
World Series victory over the 
Cincinnati Redr.

"Just any Mr. Ford and Mr. 
BOyer," Yankee Manager Ralph 
llouk remarked after the game. 
"And, o f course, those two home 
runs."

Club 211 Rolls 
High Loop Series

Hi Single Game—A. Schob—245. 
HI Series— D, Martary—010. 

Navy latrsanral Laagea
HAW l  
VAH -I A

life
11
11
10
0
g
g
T
7
• fe 
g 
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4
4
a
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g
g
Zfe
lfe

GEORGE SWANN, right, director of Sanford’s City 
Bowling Assn, presents a merit award to Garry Fox. Fox 
bowled a 700 aeries. (Herald Photo)

a
4
a
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Carter—

VAH-g A d m ._______
NAS M alnL ......... ......
NAR O p s ._________
VAH-S M a in !._____
V A H -i B _ ..... .........
VAH-7 A ___________
VAH-11 A  ...... .........
NAS S u p p ly _______
VAH-g Ops__________
VAH -I A ___________
G C A ______________
NAMTD ___________
VAH-g S u p p ly _____
VAH -I Sp T r n g ____
Publle Worke ............
VAH -U  B .. _
Marine Barrncka _ _
VAH-7 B ___________
Hi Single Geme—Hal Mallo— 145. 
Hi Seriae— John Uhr— 607.

Haadapu re
Stamper A g en cy___ _
Jet Inn ______
Ruueuli S|wlU Guode 
Alia o f  Hanford _ _
Walsh Tire Shop .. _
Me Roberts T ire s____
HI Bingle Game—Vicki 
186.
HI Seriae— Vicki Carter—474.

Jet Bewlarettaa 
(vay’s Shoe Store _ IS 
Harriet's Bty. Nook 11 
Adam’s Painting .....
Yowsll'a ........... —
Richards Hair Stylaa 
Toy Corral 
Park Ave. Pharmacy 
Bawn’a Beauty Shop
Mary Kather'a _____
Bill's Tavern _______
Hi Singla Gams— Katharine Leach 
— 211.
Hi Seriae— Kay Bowman—609.

Hi Noon ere
Monroe H a rbor_____ 19
Stenstrum Realty _ ... 9
CI'O Wives ......... 7
Team No. S ..........    •
Shoemaker Const. _  4
Team No. 1 ____  . 4
Smith's Amoco . . _  4
tartly  tady Salon 8 
Hi Singla Gama— Lit Donat— 2 
Hi S tr ite -L il Donat—661.

AU Star Leagua 
Garlyn Kennels . . . . . .  ID
Team No. 9
Team No. IS . ----- .
Kiddy's Standard _
Handy Food Store —
Team No. 2 „
Roumillat’e Drug . _
Woodruff Marine .....
Mar Lou'a R e s t .------
Huddy'a Auto
Team No. 11 ....-------
tarry 's Mart _ .........
HI Single Game—Jack 
287.
Hi 8eriea—Jack M oore-449.

Dressen To Baltimore? 
He M a y , Says MacPhail

NEW YORK (U r i)  —  Charlie 
Dressen going to Baltimore?

"There is a definite possibility 
ba m ay," said Lea MacPhail, the 
praaident of tho Orioles today. "1 
hava spoken with him and ba is 
being given consideration by our 
dub.”

Dressen could eomo to the Orl-

Galon Leave 
For Tulane Till

10
9
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7
7
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Moore—

A herring will die almost tha In
stant it is lifted from tha water.

GAINESVILLE (U P l) -  Tbc 
Florida Gators, hurt by injuries 
in the line but with star quarter
back Larry Libertore apparently 
ready to gu, leave today (or New 
Orleani and a final workout in 
the Sugar Bowl beforo Friday 
night'a gam# with Tulane.

Libertore injured his hand tar- 
liar in tha week and missed prac
tice Tuesday. But Wednesday he 
was baek running and passing at 
full tilt.

Tacklaa Floyd Dean and full 
back Cecil Ewell, both with knee 
injuries, wera definitely out of tho 
lineup for Tulane, and tackle 
Dick Jones waa a questionable 
starter.

Jox To Field 
Team In IL

JACKSONVILLE (U P l) -J a c k 
sonville will have a team m the 
International Baseball League 
next year.

Sam Wolfson, president at the 
Jacksonville club, announced 
Tuesday night that tha Jersey 
City International League entry 
will be transferred here. Tbs new 
club will supplant the Jackson
ville Jets of the South Atlantic 
League who played Sere this sea
son.

Tha new elub will have a work
ing agreement with the Cleveland 
Indians.

in Gm  past Friday morning epic 
at Jet Lanes, Holler Molar's Navy 
W1 v m  League elected Mrs. Alice 
Beaulieu the new vice president; 
for the league.

High series for the day went to 
Navy Wives Club 211 with 332. | 
Next came NAMTD with 2MD.

Friday morning seemed a good 
morning for picking up splits as 
Marty Kinnard picked up th e . 
2-7-1 and then the 6-10. Not to be 
outdone, Irene Dulck picked up 
the S-g-10 and next came Sue 
Moury with the 7-8-10.

The 2-10 split waa picked up by 
Mackey, Hilliard and Willis and 
last but not least, Franklin and 
Barber picked up the 2-7.

High scratch garnet (or the day 
went to Fran Mackey with a 1ST, 
Almeta Franklin, 162 and Clara 
Barber with 139 (core.

olea at either manager or coach, 
MacPhail conceded.

"Aa o( this moment, we have 
not made up our mind on a man
ager for 1962," MacPhail ex
plained. "One of tho tilings 1 
learned working under George 
Weiss waa not to make a decision 
until you hava to. We still have 
tom e time . . . ”

Dressen, let out aa manager of 
tho Milwaukee Braves last month, 
says he wouldn't mind returning 
to the American League where he 
served previously as a coach with 
tha New York Yankees and as 
manager of the Washington Sena
tors.

"Dressen it one of many we are 
considering," MacPhail said.

"S o  far, we have signed only 
ooe coach for next year. That's 
Harry Brecheen. In addition to a 
manager, we still need at least 
two mors coaches. Since we al
ready have named ooe coach, we 
rather feel that tha new manager 
should hava tha privilege of choos
ing soma of his own coaches."

Two of the coaches who served 
under Paul Richards at Baltimore 
this year—Luman Harris and Jtr- 
ry Adair—are going with him to 
Houston. Harris finished out the 
season ax Oriole manager but 
even before ha did he had more 
or less commlttad himself to 
Richards.

Among the other candidates be
ing considered aa a possible man 
ager by the Orioles for next year 
are Billy Hitchcock and Mayo
Smith.

Miami Stressing 
Passing Attack

LORAL GABLES (U P l) — Mi
ami's Hurricanes planned to keep 
ilic emphasis on passing in a final 
light workout today for Friday 
night’ s game with Navy at the 
Orange Bowl.

The Hurricanes worked until 
dark Wednesday on both offensive 
pass plays and defending against 
passes. Coach Andy Gustafson 
predicted an aerial battle between 
the Hurricanes and the Middies.

Ford, 32-year-old New York 
clutch pitcher who had a 23-4 rec
ord during tha regular season, 
gate Luis Arroyo t ie  afternoon 
off with a brilliant performance 
in which ha struck out aix bat
ters and permitted only ooe of 
Cincinnati's three bale runners to 
reach second.

It waa Ford’s third consecutive 
World Series shutout and his 
eighth win in series competition. 
He is 2*» innings short of the 
all-time series mark of 29*i con
secutive scorelesa innings act by 
Babe Ruth when be waa a pitch
er for the Boston Red Sox in 1918 
and 1911. And his eight victories 
top the previous mark he shared I 
•irtth*/*. ner Yankees Red Rufliug 
and Allis Reynolds.

Ford completed only 11 games 
during the regular season — and 
owned much of his brilliant rec
ord to Arroyo'* relief pitching— 
but Wednesdays cool weather 
waa right down his alley. Singles 
by Eddie Kasko in the first in- 
n.ng and Wally Post in the filth 
were the only Cincinnati hits.

Jim O'Tooia, the handsome 
young Cincinnati starter, pitched 
a good game in his own right but 
was tagged for a homer by El
ston Howard in the fourth inning 
and another by Bill Skowron in 
the sixth.

He had a break, of eourie, in 
the fact that Mickey Mantle 
didn't play but be demonstrated 
his skill! by retiring home run 
king Roger Maria four tim es: 
without letting kirn hit a bail out, 
of tho infield. But be simply! 
wasn't good enough to match 
Ford, who got the Yankees o f f1 
winning in their quest o f their 
19th world championship in 38 se
ries appearances.

Boyer, younger brother o f S t  
Louis' Ken. made two magnifi. 
cent plays at third base —  tinder-# 
lining once again tha impecekbie 
defense whieh the Yankees throw 
up behiad their pitchcri.

On the first, he made a back
hand pickup of Gene Freese s 
sharp drive and threw him out 
in the second inning and in the 
eighth be dove to the ground to 
make a brilliant stop and throw 
on pinebhitter Dick Gernert'a b id ^  
for a bit into the hole. w

The Reds were disappointed, of 
course, but theft attitude was re
flected in a comment by manag
er Fred Hutchinson.

"Hew can you second-gueaa a 
twiniir * W iLi-r,'—ire~sr\>.' •* —

Legal N o tice
r irr iT io is  saw s

N O T f-'r  f h « r » b y  i l « n  th»« T %  
■m » n »» » » - l  In bu «lne*i at J ! i w  
U enn ohe A »•-. Sanford. Sem inole 
County. Florida, undtr tbo flc t lt l .  
oua nam» e* DYNAMIC K.VOIO A 
TV BKKVICK, and ib e t  I Intrnd to 
r ts la ttr  aald nara* wills tha Clark 
o f  tha C ircuit Court. Sem inole 
County. Florida, tn accordan ce wtrh 
tha provlalone af tha F lrtltlou a 
\am « Statutaa, t o -w lt ' Section 
IIS .*! Florida Statutaa ISSt.

Sis: Dorlhy F. D'Anrtrea 
Publish Oct. t. It . IS. SS. » • ’ .
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FALL OUT  
SHELTER

la balltr ta have and not 
■•ad than te lead and net
have. Civil Defense approved.

Phone FA 2-7083
G. W. DODSON, Can tree ter

Named Coach
NEW YORK (U P l) — Mrs. 

Shirlee Schmitt of Elizabeth, N. J.. 
onr-tima holder of 12 national 
deuce awl figure.>kaia lilies, was 
named today to coach the United 
Slates team in the world roller 
skating championships at Bologna 
Italy, Oct. 19-23.

W ATCH  THE

W orld Series
IN COLOR

A T  TBB

Sanford Electric Co.
I ll  MAGNOLIA AYE.

T  V  RENTALS
Available Far Duration Of Soriaa

Boxer O f Month
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UPI) -  

Benny (Kid) Paret of Cuba was 
named "Boxer of tho Month" to
day by tha National Boxing As
sociation bacauaa he recaptured 
the welterweight championship 
from Emile Griffith of New York 
last Saturday on an upset split 
decision in thstr return fight.

Brooches found ha ancient tomb* 
hava fastenings resembling the 
modern aafaty pin.

To M eet Fernandez
NEW YORK (U P l) -  Cecil 

Shorts of Cleveland has agreed to 
matt Argentina's Jorge Fernan
das in a saUonally-televised fight 
from Madison Squarn Garden Oct. 
14 as a replacement for Bruno 
Vlsintln of Italy.

Named To AU-Stari
NEW YORK (U Pl) _  Wayne 

Yates, a 8-1, 233-pounder from 
Memphis Btata, w u  named today 
by Coaeh Bones McKinney to 
play for tha college all stars in 
their annual exhibition basket bill 
game against the New York 
Knichcrbockfcs on Oat. u .

for GOOD FOOD *
Served quickly and courteously —

visit the

tAiSANDWICH SHOT

now  u n d er  th a  m a n a gem en t o f

" C o tto n 1 B row n

(Bob

ClqSUULL).
1 \ J -0  J7,
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0 ju tA  CUbby:
a  DEAR ABBY: A  certain *iri and 1 

married brother!. When aha introduces 
me to people ahe eaya, “ This ia my HUS- 
BAND'S ala tar-in-law.”  To me 1 am as 
much HER aiater-in-law aa 1 am HIS. 
What do you think? PUZZLED

I
. DEAR PUZZLED: Your “ sister-in- 
law”  la gettinr down to the fine techni
calities. According to Webater’a unabridg- 

•  od dictionary a “ «U tar-in-law”  It the sister
| o f  one’s husband or wife: also the wife o f 

one’s brother: SOMETIMES, the wife of 
one’s husband's or wife’s brother. I pre
sume the ‘ 'sometimes" means when you 
want to bring the relationship closer, 
wbteh-otvvV*sfy is. nni.the case here......

i • • •
| DEAR ABBY: My birthday is soon.
1 1  will be eleven years old. I want to have 

about t  children to my party. My mother 
# .a a id  she would give the party, and i am 

wary happy about it, but there ia one thing
r that ia spoiling it for me. My mother save 
I am not to ted anyone that it is my bfrtn- 
day because she doesn't want them U  buy 
presents. Now. Abby, I think thst presents 
are most o f the fun of a birthday party. 
Hew can I explain this to my mother?

UNHAPPY

A  DEAR UNHAPPY: Your mother ia 
™| wary thoughtful to be considerate o f the 

guaeta’ pockatbooke, but I agree with you.

By Abigail Van Buren
Presents ARE great fun at a birthday
party. I hope she reconsiders.

* • •
DEAR ABBY; l i m a  17-year-old high 

school senior. I’ve been dating a certain 
girl for about four months. For a while I 
really was crazy about her. The luster has 
worn off now, and I don’t care to duU her 
any -more. I don't want to hurt her. 1 don’t 
want to tell her outright, and I don’t want 
to keep her wondering and waiting. What 
would be least painful to her?

NO BEAST
DEAR NO BEAST: If you have made 

no commitments to her (such as asking 
her to go steady), just start dating an
other girl or two. If you had an ’ ’under- 
standing^’  and she dated only you. tell her 
that”  you want to“ «iRte others, su'd she 
should, too.

• # •
CONFIDENTIAL TO GREG: There is 

no such thing as a “ missed opportunity." 
The ones you missed were used by some
body else.

• • •
“ Are things rough?" IjCt Abby help 

you solve your problem. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and send to Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding.”  send 60 cents to Abby, 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Ct/a J .Ac W om an: By Ruth Miiiet
 ̂ Whsa she eoofldsd ia a friend 
that Ssr retired husband bad an- 
aouaetd ha w si going ta start bar-

*  tag k a d i at hoaM sack day, on# 
Vis* summed her reaction 
with: “ Oh, murder. I  wouldn't 
knew what to strva tor lunch. 1 
aavsr sat any myself.”

Ik e  wife was Mrs. Harry 3. 
Truman, ar at laait that’s tbs 
story as reported ia  u  artlda 
about former President Truman la 
MtirasMtt.

%• This la Just by way e f pointing 
out ths fact that whfla mea are 
givaa all kinds of advica on how 

. «a cope with tha retirement y e a n ,
• oraryoae seems to assume that 
tha wift ef a retired man has no 
problems.

t After all, say tha experts, (men, 
•f course) the wife keeps right an 
being a housewife so  she has no 
m ajor adjustments ta au k s.

•  Ths truth ef the matter is that

to women who have been able to 
plan their days for years without 
consulting anyone else a husband 
suddenly freed from his Job pre
sents a few problems.

They may seem minor to the 
experts — but they aren't so min
or to tha wife.

Tbere’s that daily lunch to pre
para that cuts into her former 
routine. If the husband has set up 
office or  shop in his own home as 
so many retired men do, the wife 
may suddenly find herself a com
bination eecretary, office boy and 
first assistant. That ia especially 
trua if a man has retired from 
an executive Job where ha is used 
to giving orders and being waited 
00.

And, of course, some retired 
men can't find enough to do to 
keep themselvas busy and their 
miads occupied — and then the 
housewife finds that she hasn’t

time for her woman friends or her 
cun activities —  so bu«y Is ah** 
being a constant companion to her 
husband. Some wives elsim that 
would be delightful if their hus
bands wanted to do things or even 
to talk to them. “ But all m y hus
band wants is for me to be 
tround,”  they claim.

So there are plenty o f  adjust
ments on both sides of the family 
when a man quits his Job for good 
—one o f  tha main ones for the wife 
being that when her husband re
tires, her own responsibilities in 
crease. _____ 1

You can retira, men, but you
could be a nuisance around the 
house. Sea Ruth Mlllett's booklet, 
"Happier Wives (hints for hus
bands).”  Just send 23 cents to 
Ruth Millett Reader Service, e /o  
The Sanford Herald, P. O. Box 
*89, Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York U , N . Y.
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. i l i r  AJail
UP TO HER lovely neck In the latest crop of Florida 
grapefruit Is Cypress Gardens’ visitor Sherry Grimes, 
“ Miss Florida of 1961.”  A  winning combination if there 
ever was one I I

Appeals Flood Desk Of Senators

Jack Carter Treks Filmward
By E X A M  JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD— (S E A ) —  Tha 
Sop bananas—tha untouehablss «f 
aarly variety ahowa on TV—art 

V  blending voices in a growing 
•home e f “ We’ro in the movies 
■ow.”

Jack Carter la the latest to fol
low the road to Hollywood in tha 
footsteps e f  Red Buttons, Jerry 
Lea ter, Jackie Q lesson, Milton 
Berio and other*. Only Sid Caesar 
remains to be heard from. I 

jp  Sure, you remember Jack Carter. 
Whan TV was only a dim light on 
a  10-Inch screen, there was “The 
Jack Carter Shew”  ea NBC and 
“ Cavalcade o f  Stare,-  starring 
Jack Carter.

Ha was on* o f those TV pioneers 
who introduced unknowns ilk* 
Caasar and Gleason to  the TV 
tubes, and who remembers fellows 
who became TV producers and 

B cameramen “ two daya out o f high 
school.”

from  1949 to 1141, Jack Carter 
waa alt ever tha dial aa actor, 
aomedian, singer, mimic, dancer, 
minstrel and pantomimist.

They war* giddy, raitls-daxala 
days.

“ Tha TV public knew me over
night and tired o f  me overnight. 
TV  made and broke you almost 

■  immediately in those days. I had 
too much ambition about making 
good—too much driva. I waa at 
the top. I guess X drove myself 
downhill.”

▲ now comedy, MUM's ‘T he 
Heriaonlal Lieutenant.”  starring 
Jim Hutton and Paula Prentiss, 
will introduce Carter to the big 
screens. He's playing a comedy 
role, but be can add, gratefully;

“ It's also a character part.”
But n television image, even on* 

14 years old, is difficult to eras*. 
C u ter  admits, “ I’m scared. I don't 
want to play the role too broad 
and yet when a fellow like me un
dersells — underplays — it's like 
denying your whole existence.”

Rugged— he's built like a prise 
fighter —  black-haired Carter is 

£  luckier then some comedians. Hie 
early background waa S h a k e -  
■pure, not slapstick.

“ It's funny,”  he aays. “ I waa In 
a stock company with Jeff Chand
ler and Gordon MecRae. 1 was the 
heavy, the deep • voiced actor, 
t Olutopher Motley, the writer, 
thought I had such promise as a 
straight actor that h* took me to 
an agent.”

*  But tha clown in him kept com
ing out. Tha 10-inch screens loom 

ed Mai to itardom built on laughs. 
Movie offers followed—a teat at 
Columbia, another at MOM. “ Some 
thing always happened and I went 
back to TV,”  he explains.

TV gave him a blr night club 
audience and Broadway raves for 
roles in “ Mr. Wonderful," “ Call 
Ma Mister." and "Top Uununu.”

But while laughing it up with 
Buster Keaton in an early TV 
iketch, or impersonating Boris 
Karloff on a night club floor, 
Carter ruefully remembers;

“ I kept thinking that what I 
wanted to play w>ere John Gar* 
field-type roles.”

MUM'a comedy will put him on 
tha path, he hopes, to straight 
character parts. Ue seat no futuro 
fur television, quipping;

'T h e  next big hit show probably 
will b «  a weetem-sltuation-panel 
show.”

He knows now what happened to 
most o f  the TV actora and crew 
members with whom he worked in 
New York and Chicago 10 years 
ago.

“ They're all in Hollywood now,“  
he says. “ One fellow gave me quite 
a start. He's the producer o f a 
eerie* and he said to me, 'Remem

ber m e? I  swept the stage after
your ahowa In Chicago.'

“ It was terrible. I didn’ t  remem
ber him.”
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WASHINGTON (U P I) -  “ I am 
praying you can, ia some way, 
help Robert itay o u t  . .”

Robert ia a specialist fourth 
class in the National Guard. Like 
thousands of others ha has been 
recalled to active duty because of 
tha Berlin crisis.

The appeal waa mads by Rob
ert's mother to a senator. She 
asked him to try to get Robert 
a deferment until he finished col
lege. But the National Guard Bu
reau denied the senator's request.

The last-ditch “ write your sen
ator" appeala have flooded Capi
tol offices since Defense Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara or
dered reserve ami National 
Guard units to active duty.

"W e have been swamped.”  one 
senatorial secretary said. " I  have 
them stacked up on m y dc*k 
right now.”

The senators do their best. 
They write or wire the Array and 
relay tha request for a deferment, 
postponement, or transfer. They 
write follow-up letters.

When the decision is finally-

made, they send a telegram to 
the applicant. Tha telegram starts 
either "deeply regret”  or "highly 
pleased”  as the case may be.

" I f  you have a realty good 
cate, you can get a deferment," 
a senatorial aide said.
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Ex-Player Dies
PORTLAND. Ore. (UPI) -  Cir

cuit Judge Frank J. Lonergan, an 
end and halfback an Notre Dime 
football tcama from 1901 to 1903, 
died Wednesday at the age of 79.

To Be Co-Captain
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UPI) -  

Senior quarterback Dave Sarcttc 
will serve aa co-captain fur the 
Syracuse University football team 
when it meets Maryland this Sat
urday. The permanent Syracuse 
field general is right halfback 
Dick Easterly.

7:304:10 p.tn. (CBS) Frontier 
Clreo* — "Tha Depths o f Fear." 
Fremiere. Aido Ray and James 
Gregory will be guast stars in this 
naw stries about a traveling cir
cus, owned by Col. Casey Thomp
son ( Chill Wills). Gregory, play
ing the part o f a lion tamer, re
viles Ray, once a circus star but 
now a cowardly roustabout. Rut 
Gregory's beautiful wife, piuyed 
by Bathcl Leslie, pities Ray and 
encourages him to fight back — 
and you can imaglna what that 
leads to! John Derek plays 
Thompson's partner and Richard 
Jaeckei la the trail guide.

7:30-8:30 p.m. (NBC) Outlaws- 
"Chalk’a L ot." Premiere. SertFi, 
beginning its second season. Add
ed, are three regulars; with Don 
Collier, aa Will Foreman, upped 
from deputy to Chief U. S. Mar
shal. Production values also ap
pear ’ to have been stepped up 
along with a bigger cast, now in
cluding co-stara Bruce Yarneli as 
deputy marshal Chalk Breeion, 
and Slim Pickens as Slim. But the 
pickings, with opening story, are 
also somewhat slim, although en- 
taxing. A sharp gambler swindles

Slim out of a plect of property. 
Chalk talks over legal means to 
counteract duplicity.

8:30-9 p.m. (COS) Bob Cum
mings Show — "Executive Sweet.”  
Premier*. First, It wax tha bumbl
ing "Beanbloisom,”  then the 
model-eraxy photographer; and 
now, Bob Cummings launchos hie 
third serlei as a plane-crazy ad
venturer, for hire with cither 7- 
passenger Beeehcraft, or an Aero- 
car, for two, folding Us wings 
for alternate use on a highway. 
Ironically, opening episode sees 
most of the action taking place on 
a train. Bob’s a bit more serious- 
minded In this new scries, but still 
a quipster, with an eye for the 
gala. On hand to play man Friday 
is Murvyn Vye, with muscles in 
hli head aa well as his arms. Par
ticularly noteworthy !• Joanna 
Barnei, aa a tycoon heiress hiring 
Dob to ruih her proxies to San 
Francisco in an effort to keep 
control of her company. It won’t 
spoil your fun to*teU you Bob 
makes it with seconds to spare.

9-10 p.m, (CBS) "The Investi
gators”  — "M urder on Order." 
Premiere. Six dance lesions from

T V  Key Previews

Madame Lucia VaQlaaeourt could 
bo dangerous; at least, it would 
appear that way, whsa ausplctou 
regarding aupposad accidental 
deaths lead ta a d u e *  studio. A l
luring owner ia niealy playad fey 
gueat itar Rhonda Fleming. Star
ring ai insurance investigator is 
James Ftanciicua; his partner la 
James Phllbrook, with Mary Mur
phy as girt Friday and decoy for 
the in veitifitorf. Life expectancy 
for a tong-ranga aeries Is Inde
terminate at this ataga. But it hat 
prospects for moderate longevity, 
if not afflleted with deadly trite 
story vlrui. Too early yet to write 
out a policy, but east rates •« fatr 
risk.

Tha Nobel prise* war* establish
ed by the will of tho lat* Alfred 
Nobel, Swedish choaiat and inv 
tor o f  dynamit*.

T V  RENTAL  
Seminole TV

Beerow Our ^ fe *  Cfe 
M H  Sanford A t*. BA

STARTS SUN.

_ 2 a _

WOMEN 
FROM 
HELL

illA ta

OPEN 12:13 

TODAY THRU SAT.

alakazam
THE G R E A T!

CARTOON FEATURE» COLOR
*iy* Ji.y 'ju-jftfhtc,
l>v  .on :*«tK Ai'ji* *•?: mm '

(0 *• * to 9 •tol* fto * “ 84* 9 ̂  •< »

KENMORE

Wash, rinse and spin In one continuous operation. You Just 
•et time and temperature. Two-speed washer takes wrinkle- 
free care of your wash and wearables. Dial Normal, Delicate 
or Wash and Wear cycle plus choice of 6 wash-rinse combin- 
atioons (hot, warm or cold wash with warm or cold rinse). 
10-lb. capacity means fewer loads, less work.

High, medium, low water levels . , . Ret to suit the loud. 
Built-in filter, 6-vana agitator.

NO DO W N PAYM ENT

3 ju J h j.

(h d o m o ik

3 - Cycle 
2 - Speed

Washer
Only

$ 18495

6 months supply of
TIDE

With Each Washer Purchased 
A t This Bargain Pricel

CATALOG SALES OFFICE
SANFORD

East First S tFA 2-1771

J
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C corfe Bell the other day. Be »•- 
cntljr graduated from a feel as- 
Ute school in Orlande sad te sow
coaaected with the Harrlaea le a l  
Estate Ce. here. • • • Kesa Haw- 
kina returned home Monday after 
being called to Nlcavilto becanae 
of the iertous Ulneia o f her fa 
ther, Mr. W. H. leddick . • • • 
Happy Birthday to Sbaroa Carroll 
and alao Tommy Carroll. • • • 
For those who bare called me in 
regards to the Minstrel show, I 
have not been able, .to see Mr. 
Ruby yet, but maybe we eaa talk 
him Into it. Have talked to most 
of the old cast and they are ready 
to start In again. • • • Am sorry 
that I did not get to go to the P-TO 
meeting at Monroe Tuesday even
ing so will report on that next 
week. I understand that Tommy 
Thompson presided lot CLudo- 
fUueU who wavev.tftAe le ch ers  
because of a business .commit
ment. Talking to Lynn Giles yea
ter day and she said brother Ed 
and Chris Grow might be up for 
a few days. I hope so. I have bajf 
way decided to go down to Miami 
shortly for the weekend to see 
them and another brother and also 
to see our old postmaster Annie 
McArthur. • • • Here are two 
thoughts for this week: "A  loving 
heart Is the beginning of ALL 
knowledge." • • • “ Success comes 
In cans, failure comes in ean’ ta."

- m .  b. i .  jo— om
A  crisp Autumn In p n u tf It's 

coining . .  Winter, 1 mean . .  B n
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . (U P !) talks to agree on a forum for 

—Ad underlying tear o f a nuclear renewed disarmament negotisi 
holocaust is haunting delegates to tioas.
the ltth  United Nations General Howard C. Green. Canada’s ex- 
Assembly. lernal affairs secretary, put the

Virtually every speaker in the question bluntly te delegates this 
general p o lk , debate an far baa week la a pelky speech: 
emphasised the urgent need to "The crisis over Berlin and the 
bait the arms race before East- great anxiety created by tha re- 
West tensions trigger a dsvasut- sumption of nuclear weapons testi 
teg global war. bars brought to every mind the

Whether the delegates can death and destruction which would 
transform this tear into concrott follow the outbraak o f nueleaP 
sad eftectivo action romains to w ar." 
bo aeon. Thera is considerable -
skepticism in view of the bssle _  ,  1 * 41.
differences between Russia and RUSSIA MISSIS I f  III 
tha Western powers. STOCKHOLM, Sweden <UP1) -

"T * inititU.va_c<in ' j  up t«  the The Soviet Union eartj_tp£»* set 
100-natlon assembly where tha olf another nuclear blast “ very

----.-1 - _ m _ _ SaU .ad  V* atla KI ah lift let thfl h(nUMDh#ftt" RVOU

Monroe will be sorry to  bear of 
the passing o f a form er reside: u 
Mrs. Mary Kaesarman, la De- 
Land. Our sympathy goes out to 
Mr. Kaesnrman and family. * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch Malheaon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Keel, daugh
ter Martha, Ptany Nichols, Wanda 
Brass well want te Naw Smyrna 
Saturday avcnlag te son af those 
famous aaa food restaurants and 
ate and ate. Tha occasion was 
Sammya Keel’s (T ) birthday. She 
didn’t tell me which not but 1 
guess it was Jack Benny’s age. 
Then they returned home and of 
Ail things ate soma mors. This 
ITme -cw b f jn d —trfau’V.V . 1. asm- 
mya and Leon had as guests over 
Urn weekend brother, C. H. Knight 
and Margaret and sons, Jaekte 
and P et Won o f  fla g ler  Beach. 
Maar ten that they art building 
them a homo than. And speaking 
o f tbo Mathosons, Clara's daugh- 
ter Wanda and aon-ln-law, J. T. 
Belcher, and two wee offsprings 
spent the weekend with them and 
than went on to Palm Beach. They 
a n  from Lafaystte, Ala. I know 
that Clara was In seventh heaven. 
Custer Long and daughter Martha 
aim  dropped by the Keels Sunday 
ou  their way boms to Balnbridge, 
Oa. • • • Let me tell you about 
tbo Baby Scmlnoles o f  Monroe. 
They a n  boys from six to 10 and 
a n  enacbed by Richard Boyd. 
They a n  Richard Justice, Q.B.; 
Randy Boyd, L.H.B.; Larry Proc
tor. R.H.B.; Ricky Boyd. L.E.: 
Jim  Rabun, R .E.; Buxsy Ervay, 
Xlmm is Ervay and Bruca Mann, 
linemen. They beat tha Orange 
City Baby Bulldogs 43 to 11. 1 
want to sot them in their next 
game which will be here but Dick 
did not know the exact day. 1 think 
It la wonderful for him to take up 
time with the boys. It Is keeping 
tip their moral, making them 
sports minded and will certainly 
help to keep delinquency down, so 
keep up the good work, Dick. By 
the way If any of you older boys 
o r  any ont having any football 
•qulpmsnt o r  uniforms not being 
used want to donate It to a good 
eausa If they will call Dick at 
FA 3-1413 he will be glad to come 
pick It up. Wonder If they need a 
cheer leader

orgaalaad at 7 p.m. Tuesday with 
Michel Zroeykia as instructor at 
L y m si High School te Longwood.

Zvsrykte, a aativw o f  Russia, is 
■ graduate o f  the Braw Agncufte- 
ral College is  Cteehslovakla. He 
has lived in tha United States

Charges fo r  the class win in
clude those a f tha textbook tad 
tha registration tea. Tha purchase 
o f  aa English-Russia a dictionary

Those interested in euoiliag  for 
tha classes should report to Ly
man High for the opening meet
ing. Further information Is avail
able from ft. S. Douglass, director 
o f  Vocational and Adult Educa
tion, Sanford.

countries o f  Africa, Asia and Latin 
America control two-thirds o f  the 
votes. Russia and the United 
States hate failed in bilateral

DISTRICT GOVERNOR o f the Lions, Meryl Kicklighter o f Daytona Bench 
paid hie annual visit to the 8anford Lions Club Tuesday, accompanied by 
Deputy District Governor A. H. Hufford o f Orange City. Shown here, from 
left are Kicklighter, Hugh Dunean, secretary of the local group, Hufford 
and Preaident Jim Lee. (Herald Photo)

Bright-hued
Flattie and Nqtufal D

Fall Flowers

A rummage salt will be held at 
Sanford Avenue and 4th Street by 
the St. Anno Circle of tho Church 
o f  tha Nativity Catholic Women's 
Club of Lako Mary.

Tha Friday hours will be from 
10 a.m. to 0 p.m., whUo on Satur
day tha sate will start at 10 a.m.

Chairman Is Pat TbUa and 80- 
natloni will bo picked up by call
ing FA 3-4i3o.

DeBary Choir 
Honors Director

By MRS. ADAM MULER
Choir members o f  the DeBary 

Community Methodist Church 
honorsd their director, Mrs, Price 
Goodson, whose retirement be
came effective Sunday, at a so
d s ! hour following the Thursday 
rehearsal last week.

A rake decorated with the musi
cal d e f  and pale pink roses and 
musical notes centered tha re
freshment table and choir mem
bers, with President Stanley 
Rader as spokesman, presented 
Mrs. Goodson with a gift o f cos
tume jewelry in appreciation for 
her work with the group.

SWIft Bring tha gay Autumn 
gttfrn into your homt with natura’a 

own colors in artistic arrangements 
AND ONLY $3.30 up

FRANK and CHARLOTTE DONAHOB

of glaucoma and saved the sight 
o f hundreds o f people.

“ In tha Raid of aarvtea, Lions 
a rt tha grsatest doers.”  he said.

“ Tha service o f Lioaism te ths 
practical application o f rullgion 
to avaryday Ute.” In conjunction with tha aid toIn 113 countries in tha free

the blind, the local Lions Club 
this week kicked oft their annual 
light bulb sate, with all proceeds 
going to tha aid of tbs blind and 
tha maintalnence of tha clinics.

All Lions havt tha light bulbs 
available and in addition will cir
culate downtown on October 17th 
from 3:30 to' 11:30 a. m .; from 
1:30 to 3:30 p. m. and from 1:30 
to 3:30 p. m.

They will also make a concert
ed drive on October 20th down
town from 3:30 to 1:30 p. m. and 
at Memorial Stadium at the foot
ball gam# from g to 10 p. xn.

world there art 11,000 Lions clubs 
with 830,000 mem bers."

"B et there Is no merit in mere 
business,”  said Kicklighter, “ on- 
less it accomplishes somsthing. 
And Lions have over 200,000 com 
munity service projects, which 
service which if paid for would 
cost 1100,000,000."

Kicklighter quoted a South 
American delegate to the United 
Nations as saying.

“ Of ail the lend lease aid be
ing sent to South America, the 
greatest fighter o f Communism 
thera are tha Lions Clubs with 
thslr positive democratic ideas 
and actions."

One of tho most outstanding 
projects of the Lions club is their 
Fund for the Blind, with glau
coma clinics and «>•> checks. 
Throughout the state of Florida 
tlie Lions glaucoma clinics have 
discovered more than 1,000 cases

by District Govarnor of Lions 
Msryl Kicklighter, whan ha met 
with tha Sanford Lions Club at 
their luncheon, Tuesday.

Mosse Gale patented the cigar 
lighter in 1871.

Zero Temperature SANFORD

landownersSeminole County
will go to the polls Oct. 17 to 
elect three directors of the Soil 
Conservation District. *

Candidates include W. W. Lins, 
Elbert Cammack and C. A. Wales. 
Terms expire this month for Ro
bert E. Lee, Bonner I* Carter and 
Wales.

Tolling places will be set up at 
the uviedo Drug store, Geneva 
Service Center, Herman Dean's in 
longwood, Tindel's Grocery in 
Lake Monroe and at the Chamber 
of'Com m erce Building in Sanford.

Lee, chairman of tha present 
board, urges landowners In the 
Soil Conservation District, which 
includes all of Seminole County, 
(o cast their votes for the candi
dates of their eholee to “ help 
maintain self-government In the 
conservation of our soil and water 
resources."

321 E. FIRST ST. 
at Sanford AvisFOR RENT  

By Month or Year
Longwood Firemen 
Set Practice

Longwood Fire Chief Claude 
Layo has announced a special 
pructlca sastlun on extinguishing 
oil fires for 0 a. m. Sunday.

The Chief, atrrssing the impor
tance o f  the practice, urges all vol
unteer* to participate in the exer
cise*. Meeting place will he at the 
Hall.

Crash Hurts 33
CHICAGO (U P !) -  A crowded 

four-car elevated train crashed 
into tlie 'ear of a coal • laden 
Chicago Transit Authority work 
train early today, Injuring 33 per
sons. There were no deaths.

TELEPHONES —
FA 2-1822 FA 2-0270

Homo Demonitrs- 
•M  Onh meets tonight at Daisy 
Dowell's In Loch Arbor, Sure hope 
all member* can attend. The pro
gram will be on Table Selling and 
Pastry making. • • • Rose Poff 
and I rode over to Apopka Sun
day afternoon to see Clover Starrs. 
When I walked into her room and 
•aw her face light up and aay 
“ Well, if it iin 't my neighbor,’ ’  it 
made me feel so good to see that 
wonderful smile on her face again. 
This was the old Marrs as we 
know her talking now. Although 
still weak and thin from her long 
seige of Illness I can just see her 
walking Into her beloved Church 
and coming to our H.D. meetings 
again. * * * Louise Thompson was 
pleased with the turnout at the 
first Brownie meeting but (till 
wants more to join her group . . 
They will meet every Tuesday at 
3:30 p.m . at the Monroe School. 
And remember the Girl Scouts 
meet at the Educational building 
o f the Upsala Presbyterian 
Church. Mrs. Jane Fletcher Is the 
leader. • • • Had a call from

FOOD SERVICE, te*

401 W. 13th 8L 
FA 2-5831 Sanford, Fla.

Hurry To FURNITURE CENTER For The

Largest CARPETA rainbow trout that migrates 
from fresh to salt water changes 
In color and becomes a steel head 
when it returns to fresh water.

EVER STAGED IN  SANFORDAnnouncing the Opening
OF THE

Fix-It Shop Department 
EARL MOXLEY’S GARAGE

U PARK AVK. FA 3-144*
W e Fix Anythin? —

DIKES . . . .  LAWN MOWERS . . . .  APPLIANCES 
Welding sad General Auto Repair

Wiltons, Axminsters, Nylons, Rayons. Mends. Wool and many •than

W ALL - TO - W A L L  
INSTALLATION

Dear Parent VISCOSE CARPET
With Foam CushionNow and for a limited time only, you can send your cullege 

student tho complete news of their (own and friends, by way of The 
Sanford Herald, special school aubscriptlon.

by expert aiechaaiee available
M R. HARRY W ISE

f r C r o f t  Factory Repreecetatlve will be In 
r- ’ Mir store all day Friday sad Saturday to anawer 
aay queotloaa you asajr have oa carpet. He will etplaia 
Ibe dlffereat qualities and colors, tad help you select the 
carpet boat euited to your seed*

HERE
FRL, OCT. 8 a ad SAT. OCT 7

•  G o ry  so u s

Colon

ONLY —The Entire School
Mailed Anywhere For

EXAMPLES OF TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON

ROOM-SIZE RUGS
9 x  12 12 x  12 12 X 15

TRIP TO NASSAU
FOR TWO 

Nothing

FIret Time la Sanford

WALL-TO-WALL (• buy and 
you do not have 

to be preeeat to win.
DRAWING t;ie P. M. OCT. 13thCARPETING

day they arrive at school
FREE COKES
FOR EVERYONB I I

BALLOONS
f o r  THE KIDDIES t I

ONLY

• IMMEDIATE FREE DELIVERY

• PLENTY OP FREE PARKING • 1U T  ON FURNITURE CENTER’S OWN
#  OPEN T IL  • r. M. FRIDAYS
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item?’’ of the Lake Mary Volunteer Dept, at their
monthly business meeting Tuesday tiijrht wifi plan an 
instructional course open to the area for proper train* 
ing on uses of radiological monitoring equipment.

the department who will be trained to 
e instruments point out that it is of 
for as many persons ns possible to re- 
ction since the very lives of all area 
n cuse of nuclear attack, depend on any 
is capable of handling the equipment 

Is.
lint out that it is sheer folly to sit back 
ny one group to serve an area in this

By JULIA WELLS 
L'poa several •ccasteas 

la tho pas* few weeks, reports 
from seme areas la sooth Seal* 
sale C o a ly  hare iodJcated that 
residents there are ia deobt as 
I* Jest what branch of law so - 
forcemeat covers their area, 
who their nearest officials are 
and where their of rices are b »  
eated. With this Uoejfht la 
ailad, wa offer the following re*

I'time services 
the Peace and 

EY their area.

CONSTABLE HALL

South Seminole Has Law Officials For 1st Time
Ssuninok O tea  

Edition
FACE 13

E d i t o r i a l

Plan

Members oi 
use and read the 
vital importance for as many 
ceive this Instruction aince 
residents could, in cuse of 
one person who is capable 
necessity demands.

They also point out that it is sheer 
and depend on any one group to serve 
capacity since any number of emergency situations 
could arise in such a crisis to prevent the trained group 
from being where it is supposed to b e . . .  when it is sup
posed to be . . .

When the Lake Mary Volunteers announce their 
schedule for the civil defense instruction, we strongly 
urge that residents take advantage o f the opportunity 
. . . who knows how soon our safety might depend en
tirely upon their training?

jfo rth  Orlando 
Garden Club 
Sets Meeting

By MONA GBINSTEAD
The North Orlando Garden Club 

♦w ill hold ita firat mealing of the 
season next Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the North Orlando Baptist 
Chapel, 100 .V. Fairfax Ave.

Although the club haa been 
active aa a whole during the aura* 
mer month*, its committee chair
men have been preparing and 
planning the year's social and 
project activltiei.

A program achedulc haa bean 
W raw n  up by Mra. Beverly Kre- 

cek  and’ her committee and the 
Garden Award Committee, with 
Mra. Phyllis Blsck as chairman, 
continued to function through the 
■ummer.

All membera have received a 
list of dried materials suitable 
for making arrangements In or
der that they may begin eollect- 

_ log auppliea now for later use.
9  Those interested in joining the 

Garden Club are advised that 
they may arrange to attend a 
meeting by contacting Mra. Jack 
Sutton or Mra. Donald Nall of 
the telephone committee.

Officera this year are Mra. Vera 
Anderaon, president: Mra. Vir
ginia Robinson, vice president; 
Mra. 3|aureen Rkldley, aecretary; 
Mra. Sara Prouty, treasurer; Mra. 

#H ilda Sommers, chaplain and 
Mra. Ewrighlaon Harville, par
liamentarian.

t-H CLUB OFFICERS for North Orlnndo boys and girls this year are top 
photo, from left, Mike Krecek, president; Tina Ginchereau, secretary; 
Iris Greanya, vice president and Debbie Krecek, reporter. Members of the 
Recreation Project Group who will plan the entertainment for meetings 
to be held on the third Thursday of each month are, bottom photo from 
left, back row, Bobby Ginchereau, chairman and Billy Ryan and Myrtie 
Harris. Front row, from left are Mike Rhodes and Bonnie Stodden. Mrs. 
Anton Krecek serves as adult leader for the dub. (Herald Photo)

Rights-Of-Way 
Needed For
Bear Lakf koad ~

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
today said that Bear Lake Road i 
could very well end up a ' ‘dead 
project" unless "w e  get needed 
rights-of-way."

Bliss said that work on the 
two mile stretch of road would 
have been started in June but 
"w c have secured very little 
rights-of-way from property own-1 
cr* in the area."

The proposed project stretches 
from SR 436 to the Orange County 
line.

Bliss repeating that thus far 
"wa have very few rights-of-way j 
and the project could very well 
dl^." added (hat work craws have 
been taken off llte project because 
of the rights-of-way delay.

Busy Bee Scouts 
Ready For Year

By MONA GR1NSTEAD 
North Orlando's Busy Bee Girl 

Scout Patrol began a brand new

North Orlando Civic Group 
Announces Future Events

Former Resident 
Visits In Geneva

. .  . .   ................... .......  .. . .. „  _  . , _ , . Col. Howard W. Lindsey, former
The North Orlando Civic Assn, that the tire  Dept, already has

„ meeting Monday night in the V il-' written and arranged for Santa LOmman,,*r ot ,he 3jfioth ' ,r
year with their ̂ brand new ^eadlj ,a*e Hall, clicked through a to come to the ViUage during the Ba»e Gruup, who recently retired
cr Saturda) when Mrs. Sherman ^ ‘ vy agenda which included a Christmas holiday! bringing can-1 from the U. S. Air Force, is vmt-
Huffinan spent the day getting "urn**'' of reports on past event*: dy and fruit lor all the children.| |n j wjth hi,  (amt|y j„  Geneva, ac-

compamed by Mrs. LimUcy.
Col. Lindsey, the son of Mrs. 

Bertha L. Lindsey and the late

acquainted with the girls while and projects and announcements Plans also were announced for 
on an outing to Sanlando Springi. for ,hoM comin«  “ P » ilhin the the newly organized "Mother*

' * ----- 1 - Safety Patrol" which will super-
vue the area's school children

'Greyhound Growl' 
Out At Lyman

Lyman High Journalism stu
d e n ts  this year are publishing the 

school newspaper under a new 
title—1"Ths Greyhound Growl."

Lemmie Hoover has been ap
pointed this year's editor-in-chief 
with Paula Hicks aa assiatant edi
tor.

Other stalf members include i 
Deanna Farina, production man
ager; Roy Stone, John Berling and 

|vKen Schalch, business manager*; 
jerry  Watkins, Felton Westbury, 
circulation managers; Tat Acker
man, Lana Lmlauf. Sharon Clin- 
ger and Brenda Berry, copy edi
tors; Leslie Joseph, feature edi
tor; Marie Goldman and Ginger 
VanDuxur, sociel) editors; Paula 
Hickz and Lana Lmlauf, art edi
tors; Pat Pearson, exchange edi
tor; Don Wallace, Carl Presley 

^fond Nancy Peck, sports editors; 
George Lewis, music editor and 
Buddy Howlon. Larry Chaudoin. 
Carlos Gibbs and Jennifer Blan
ton, proof readers.

J. S. Houston is teacher advisor 
to the student staff.

Unique Challenge 
Faces VFW Teams

♦  By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Bowling Teams of South Semi-

Assisting Mr*. Huffman on the * e*kf.
trip was Mrs. Kwrightson Har
ville and expenses for the outing 
were taken from funds raised by 
the group of sixth grade girls 
during the summer.

Meetings of the Patrol, which 
in November will be a registered 
Troop, have been set by the lead
er at her home 110 N. Corter Ave. 
each Tuesday from 4 p. m. until 
3:30 p. m.

Mr*. Nance Russell, chairman 
of Lyman Neighborhood Number 
3, has attended meetings of the 
new year to help prepara the girls

In addition to hearing and 
adopting a resolution criticizing 
the past actions of the North Or
lando Co. for not carrying through 
oo past promises fur civic facili
ties, the association amended its 
bylaws in order to Include a sec
ond vice president who could 
conduct meetings in the absence 
of the president ami first vice 
president. Robert Stephenson waa 
elected to the newly created o f
fice.

Reports were heard on the

Civic Association 
Names Newsletter

The name ot "North Orlando 
Newsette" lias beta chosen oy, 
officials of the North Orlando 
Civic Asm. for their monthly) 
newsletter which will be publish-1 
rd and delivered to th« door of 
each home in tho village during' 
the week preceding the first Mon
day of each month, meeting date 
of the association.

The Newsette, with Mrs. James 
D. Grimtead as editor, promises 
to lie a "crusade" with its pur
pose that of Informing residents 
of events and activities taking 
place in and around the village, j

The first edition, distributed j 
last week, contained in brief form 
examples of material Ia  be re
ported each month. Included were 
reports on civic, church, social 
and civil defense organisation* 
in the community ami the first 
issue featured s personality 
sketch of Mrs. Anton Krecek.

Mrs. Grmstesd has advised 
“ this is to tie the newsletter ot 
North Orlandu rcmilenti and their 
suggestions wilt be appreciated."

for one hbur each morning and George II. Lindsey and the brother
afternoon during the term. Chair 
man -o f this committee it Mr*. 
Vera Anderson and working with 
her are Mrs. Murphy, Mr*. Kre- 
cek, Mrs. Marge Stephenson and 
Mrs. Betsy Nall. Alt mothers In
terested in serving with this com 
mittee are requested »n contact 
Mrs. Anderson.

At tile close of the business 
session, door pruea donated by 
llwy. 17-92 merchants were a-

___ #__________ r ___________ . . . . . .  Fourth of July celebration and wrarded to George Worth, per
for their organiiation aa a troop announcement wa* mada that the fume; Mr*. Stephenson, candy
and Mrs. Huffman report* that, first issue of an association spon-
members are eagerly working to 
gether in order to begin their 
Troop activities in November with 
a good record

Area Women 
Invited To Attend 
HD Club Meeting

sored civic paper has been pub
lished and delivered. The publica
tion will go out monthly with Mrs. 
James D. Grinstead as ita editor) 
and Mrs. Rose Murphy serving 
as typist.

W. W. Anderson, president, an
nounced that 13 bags of fertilizer

and Jack Sutton, hibiscus plant, 
his second for the year.

Casselberry Man 
Home On Leave

Lake Mary Home Dcrnonsira-

invul. n i ^1 L m .m .k  Chrll,maa ProJcct ,or clul<lren- Upon completion o f Boot special invitation to all hom em ak-1 a,jviOTtj ghat Marine R o m e *  re- jng at ^  «j. j , ava| t j
era and neighbors in the commun

for a particularly interesting 
demonstration on proper table 
settings ami new methods lo : 
making pie sheila.

Mrs. Charles Martin, the club's 
food chairman, will present the 
demonstrations and suggests that 
each member bring a guest, or 
guests, in order that latest infor
mation and newest recipes avail
able from slate home demonstra
tion offices and local agent* may 
b* brought to more and more 
Seminole County women.

The meeting will be held at the 
Lake Mary Fire Hall begits.ing 
at 10:30 a.m. with a covered dish 
luncheon at noon. Hostesses for 
the day will be Mrs. George Lin
dahl and Mra. Hare! M»»*.

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Seaman Apprentice Donald 

remain from the recent sales pro-i Barnes ia spending a two-weeks 
ject and are available for pur-, leave with his parents, Mr. .ind 
chase through the association. | .\tra. Donald J. Barnes of 31 

Jack Riddley, reporting on a seininola Blvd., Casselberry.
Train

ing at the U. S. Naval Training
i . . , .. pair toys and suggested that Civic Center in San Diego. Calif., he vvas
ity ! Association members sponsor • chosen as one of the top two re

collection drive for toy* In Ui»' cruits from his Company, 
community which can be turned Barnes, who enlisted in the 
over to the Reserves, Firemen, \ evy  following his graduation lasl 
planned the drive using the truck. June fron, rom<in „ , lh  School. is 
for the afternoon of Nov. 4 with *c )M,<ju|rd for a *|*.month* cruise 
the donations to be made upon |n y ,e pae^lc upon j,ls return to j 
decision of the children who wnli (lut>
to contribute and share with the " ____________________
less fortunate. A "sound of the • .  . .
siren" will open the "T oys for L y i Y i a i l  C a O U n C l l

"  "• ■""‘"‘'".ElectsOfficers
Arrangements will be completed The Student Council of Lyman 

by Mrs. Anton Krecek for th e . High School has announced its |

of Mrs. Edison Goit, was boro and 
reared in Geneva ami attended 
aehool there.

A graduate nf the University of 
Florida, Colonel Lindsey earned 
his commission in 1933 through 
the ROTC program He has 21 
years and seven month* of activw 
service, plus five years of active 
reserve time.

He also is a graduate of the 
Armed Forces School of Applied 
Tactics, Fort Leavenworth. Kan . 
ami of the Command Stalf Col
lege Air University, Ala.

He served in the Kurope-Africa- 
Middle Ea->t tones for several 
years on two separate occasions. 
His major post-oar assignments 
included a hitch in the Pentagon 
as deputy chief of Manpower Di
vision at USAK Headquarters.

Catholic Women 
To Sponsor Party 
At Church School

By ATLANTA McGINNIS
The Catholic Women's Guild of 

the Altamonte Springs St. Mary- 
Magdalen Churrh will sponsor a 
Desvert-Caril Party at the church 
school beginning at X p. m. Fri
day.

Card* will he furnished by the 
Guild, however those dealring to 
play other guinea arc requested 
to bring the necessary equipment.

Committee members lor various 
departments of the entertainment 
include Mrs. Maurice Larue, Mr*. 
Francis Kacar. Mrs. Ilobery 
Classen ami Mrs. Dan Gilbert, in 
charge of the card party; Mrs. 
Rnurke. Mrs. Harmon Schever 
and Mrs. llryan llnhinson, des
sert committee ami Mrs. Ijiw - 
rrncr ilammltl and Mrs. Lewis 
Tolaro, door prizes.

DE Students 
Elect Officers

-Some 20 Lyman High Juniors 
and aenlora are participation in 
the Distributive Education pro
gram bring conducted ia their 
school for the first lime ia Sem
inole County this year.

Mrs. Louise Stockpolc ia teach
er and coordinator for Ilia classes 
which are divided into two groups 
of study, general related and spe
cific related.

Student! attend classe* for half 
a-day and receive on tha Job 
training during tha remaining 
hours with some already at work 
for cooperating business firms of 
the area.

Boys and girls participating in 
the program have formed a DE 
organization, electing as their off! 
cials for the year Charles Cope 
land, president; Paula Young, vice 
president; Felton Westbury, cor 
responding secretary; Susan 
Thompson, recording secretary; 
Diane Spires, treasurer; Dennis 
lluntly, sergeant-at-arms; James 
Ash, chaplain: Betty Johnson, his
torian; Larry Dill, audio visual 
chairman and Ronnia Dill, par
liamentarian.

Casselberry Man 
Recovering From 

; Heart Attack
By JANE CASSELBERRY
Stilton E. Freeman, proprietor 

of the LuKae Motel, llwy. 17-92, 
) Casselberry, is confined to his 
1 home following a heart attack 
! .suffered last Saturday.

According to Mra. Freeman, he 
| is resting comfortably and now 

i* allowed a few visitors. Free
man is president of the Lion* 
Club of Casselberry.

nolo VFW Post 8207 are faced, 4 1  _ _ _
with a unique challenge when I w O O I C  U l l l C C r S
they meet the Disabled Veterans 
of Daytona Beach on Oct. 13. All 
bowlers will be required to bowl 
from wheel chairs.

Gamas, scheduled to opeo at 4 
p. m. at Medallion Lanes in Mait

l a n d ,  will be open to the public.

The Senior Class of Ly man High 
School has announced its officers 
for the year.

Elected were Roger Khrone, 
president; . Gloria Lovaall, vice 
president; Nancy Pack, secretary, 
and Laurie Cheatham, trtasurer.

showing o f an anti-Communism elected officers for the year, 
film in the community. The film Named were Buddy llowton.
will be shown by an official irom president: Paula liicks, vice 
the Sanford Naval Air Station, president; Dawn Barnes, secre- 
Mrs. Krecek said, and a question tary; Virginia Humes, treasurer; 
and answer period will follow Barbara Frrrell chaplain Mar-1
Date for this will be announced 
within a few days, she advised. 

The association planned a Com

via Fellows, publicity and Con
nie Pruitt, citizenship.

The council will supply patrols
munity Halloween Night to begin for duty in the school lunchroom 
at 1:30 p. m. and will ask assis- and rest rooms. Members at*o
tance from other civic and social 
groups ia North Orlando in stag
ing the event which will be for 
the whole family.

are planning to sell Lyman High 
School pennants to raisfe money 
for their project of the term 
which is buying American Hen

Fire Chief Steohemon announced tage Books for (he school library.

WEEK on streets ami installation of sewer and 
addition to the Coronado Home* housing devclop- 

on tiie Longwood-Ovicdo Road in North Orlando.
(Herald Photo)

re

time in history, 
South Seminole residents, since 

have had tha
ot a Justice' o r -  
I  Constable a

Offices for both District • of- 
ficials, Justice of the Peace Elmer 
E. Ashley Jr. and Constable Gra
dy Hall, are located in Fern 
Park next door to the post office, 

o f the officials always is nn 
there between the hours of 

» a. m. and I  p . m., Monday 
through Friday, and from 9 a.m. 
unlit noon on Saturday.

Their district, beginning at the 
southwest county line, rovers 
areas including Forest City, Bear 
Lake, Altamonte Springs, Fern 
Park, Casselberry, Howell Park 
and part o f North Orlando.

Judge Ashley, although he pre
fer! to work from his office, can 
bo consulted at other times and 
locations by appointment. His 
scope o f Jurisdiction, as ho gays 
"cover* everything * from dog 
fights to family misunderstand- 
Inga." II* presides at prelimin
ary hearings on tho more compli- 

| cited matters such as murder, 
suicide and accidental death he- 

, fort they are bound over to high
er eourts and also handle* traf
fic cates and arraignments. 
Other duties of a more pleasing 
nature, the Judge said, Includ
ed the some 20 marriages ho per
formed since taking office.

He stressed the fact that a ma
jority of complainta brought be
fore him concern doga . . .a .nat
ter fur which the county provides 
no form of governing law.

" I  sincerely hop* that In the 
next legielativo teaslon our coun
ty officials seek to establish some 
form o f  control for ua to work 
with in thas* matters. As it is 
now, wo have absolutely no 
method ot enforcing any decision 
where pets are involved,'* be 
pointed out.

" I  am here to terve the people, 
and put aside m y own business 
interests because I taw their 
need for Justice and considers- 
tion from someone who had no 
other interests, and from som e
one who would be on hand at alt 
time*. I've spent approximately 
$300 out of my own pocket lo 
maintain the office for the con- 
veuieute of the people and I 
want them to feel free to aali 
upon m e," he concluded.

Constable Grady Halt, who 
shares Ihe office, provides the 
area with services similar to 
thoae of a county sheriff. He pa- 
Irola the district regularly and Is 
authorized to make arrests fur 
violations of any atate law. Al
though each individual munici
pality within district S maintains 
ita own police department. Hall 
serves the area as a whole and 
It available for assistance to any 
one o f the localized departments.

Although these men devote moat 
of their time to their jobs, a  lew 
(acta on the personal lifo o f each 
also should lie of interest to 
readers and resident* of their 
district.

Judge Ashley, a native o f Hen
derson, Ky., attended schools 
there and worked for a number 
of years in the county clerk'* 
office, lie served (our years w ill 
the Marines and waa a restaur
ant owner in Sanford before mov
ing to Casselberry where be ope
rated hi* welding shop prior to 
election as Justice ot the Peace.

lie and Mrs. Ashley (M argaret) 
reside ia Casselberry ami in near
by North Orlando are their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. anJ 
Mrs. Ernest Bcliveau and their 
two sm all daughters.

Conatabl* and Mrs. Hall (Fran
ce*) actually rcsida in Forest 
City although they have an Alta
monte Springs mailing address. 
The constable, who wa* born n 
Moultrie, Ga., came to Florida 
with hla parents at the tender age 
o f three months. He attended 
Seminole County schools, enter
ing the first grade in 1920 at Al
tamonte Springs.

Stanley, the eldest of tho Hall'' 
three children, Is the father of 
tneir only granochiid, a imw 
girl. He it in hit Junior year at 
tha University o f Florida and bis 
wife ia a nurse at die Univartity 
Medical Center.

Still at borne with their parents 
are Stephen, a senior at Fores; 
Lake Academy and Judith Ann, 

, eight years of age. also a 
[ dent at Fornt Lake.

stu-

//
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast ResultsySArf.NCO TC.P 
Me TO VhlSS U ? 
k. re.v\Ev\a=K?

r v f  b k m
LO0KW4O Wd-t 
am o  lo w  e c o e u i  
WUAT ARE VOJ 
p  a*i&  in t h e  j  

U V U X Y V ^ y By K ite  Otann
S T E M P E R  R E N T A L S  

FURNISHED
1 BR lakefraot
2 B R  M tr  lik *

2 BR a lio  commercial
UNFURNISHED 

2 BR extra cioaa

3 BR RaTtana Park * 3123
3 BR luxury bom* 3130

COMMERCIAL
lUO sq. ft. Freack Are. NEW 
CORNER 30tb k  Preach sow 
leafing

T M A V S

Rlerld*. un*er tba fletltlau* gam* 
of. CRICKET* ACRE, in* that 
• • island to register said u m
wuii the cu m  of ta* cireuit 
Court, aomlnslo County. Fieri**. la 
aceardane* with tha pravlatea* af 
tha Pletltiaaa Kama aututaa, ta* 
volt: Oactlaa IW.II Ftarida tta* 
tutaa HIT.

■If: Jaha C. Ream*
Mra. Mary A. Raaaa 

Rubiim Boat. II. ** A o<l l. it.

“ W e  T ra d e ”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—INSUROR 

Phone FA 2-43dl 111 N. P

la rei Ramie af
JOaEPHINB DIXO.V.

Daceaiei
Ta All CraAltaoa aa4 Raoaaaa Mao. BEAUTIFUL lak*!roat home, 

•udjr beach on Lake M ir j, 2 
bedroom . lVi balk*, garage k
utility. FA 2-4133.

Tan na* aaoh af ran era hareky
notified and required ta prooont 
any tlalaa and demaada which
you. ar atther of you. may have 
<lo.not the oitota af Jaaaahlao
Dixon. deceased. lata of aaid Coun
ty to the County Judd* af Beml* 
nolo Cauniy, Florida, at hla afflca 
In the court heuao af laid County 
ai Sanrerd. Florida. wlthla alt 
calendar month* from th* tint* at 
th* Ural publication af thla aatlca. 
Hath claim or demand (hall b* 
tn writing, and ahall etate th* 
place af residence and past office 
addrorn of th* clnlmant. and shall 
ha i * : : s  t» hr th* claimant, hi* 
aaaat. ar attorney, and any anoh 
claim nr demand net aa filed ahall 
be told.

/a / Daley Dltan Ballard 
At Administratrix af th* 
Rotate af
Jaiaphlna Olsen, dacoaood 

Ft rat publloatlan doptomkor II.
t i l l .
tv. C. Hutchloon. Jr,
Rdorarda Building 
Sanford, Florida 
Altoraay for Administratrix 
Publish Sopt. II A Oct. I. 11.11.

’L et ’ *  m o — w h ich  ta m y  m e e t In con sp icu ou s o u t f it ?  
I d o n ’ t  w a n t  t o  b o  ce lla d  o n  In h istory  to d a y !”

2-BEDROOM home, E. 3rd SL 
Phone PA 24313.

3 .  ROOM sp srta ts l 140. month. 
317 Pslmitto Are.

YOGA iaitnictioas start Thunday 
evening. PA 2-31*0.

FURNISHED bouse, newly paint 
ed 333 month. J.Room apart' 
ment. close in, 333 month. Pb. 
FA 24344.

2 • BR. apartment, will furnish. 
Lake Mary-Longwood Rd. Semi, 
note Hardware, TE34333.

IP YOU HAVE A DRINKING 
PROBLEM contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Pb. FA 24343, Sea

Tr>ia*> NO PLAJC

ABSOLUTELY )
. NO WLACe V - '

-  BEDROOM famished trailer; 
modem; 10' x 30'; Sanford Ave. O  
Ext.; spacious; shady lot; 
adults prsferred; FA 34431.

w e  w in e  in t>* s
N S K Im BO O h O CO  AND  .
o e o o e o  suoewse
vou with a  liTTU r ' 

vib ir .— . /— ^

ui;l'( eiONOie.wu4.Tou DOCCNE 
|N.>SiRLS ipurA um ecw tA SC

—  IN MY fhhNTS.
T quiat,P L £A Sc^ UNFURNISHED house, 

lioU. Call FA 24334 •
1303 El- 

FA 24323
WANT to join car-pool to Ceps 

Canaveral. Hours: 3 e . a .  to 
4:30 p. m . FA 34T0T.

NICE 3 bedroom bom*; Florida 
room, kitchen equipped, 973 
month. FA 34333.

FURNISHED 1 bdrm. CB bouse, 
$33 mo. Rt. 1, Box 137, N. 
Orange Blvd., Psola.

FURN. apt 2300 MsllonrUl*. 3-BEDROOM bouse. M l Rosalia 
* Dr. After 3 p.m. FA 2-3312.CUTE tad cosy furnished sport* 

mint, 3 room* tad bath, watar 
furnished. 3*3 month. 1110 W. 
1st St. Pb. FA 3*7741.

SMALL cottage near air bate en 
trance. h. FA 3*1731 after 3:30. FURNISHED apartment. FAS-MUta ibe Csarl af she Ceaatr Judge, 

asmiaul* m a ty , dial* ad Fies
ta*. la Prabala 
la ra iba Ralala aft
MYRTLE ISABEL STAPLETON. 
Islas knew* aa 1IABEL STAPLE- 
TOM and fsrmsrly known aa MTR- 
TT.F. LOOA.V aad MTRTLB F. LO
CI AN)

FURNISHED 3 bddroom house. 
Adults FA 2*7434.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
NIm  largt apartment*. 404 E, 
14th SL Pbona FA 2-4232.

CLEAN furalabtd apartment, pri- 
▼ate bath A entrance. FA 24702.

T MS, ai
OF HSJtlD AM I eOHMt RUBOF RVl PMO OAtBgO HU3TI 

ter fanny k* t« ait* i i i  
\itm s n u i w o r  rjmxi

• ROOM unfuralshgd garage 
apartmant, large acrecaed porch,
200 W. 17th St. Pb. FA 2-3003.

HI* CM Alt
i n t w J

OKAYlM.*)]
| FKCOUCIKlJ

L ; l l l  AIL W* MOW* \ 2AI0LT3 NMUtAtlOM CLEAN d room furusM d apart 
meat; also afficiency 340. d ll 
Park A rt.

Dssaasad
FINAL A OTICB 

Kstlca I* hereby given that th* 
on iha Sth day

ONGDALE
HOMES

ANO M K 0 lOuPniur J OF SOM ftglOBNONg
VOll RANTIO I f  I W I V  sum* W1 TOOK- T O  
^  «■ PLSSSO at LATir.

A B J U M m o t M *  m n  T w / * «  w a u e w l  
f73 C3RTBRY t t M a u ^ / v e t r m  am  
------------- — ------- - < T  niFinatA* undersigned will, 

nf Nerember. A. D. 1**1. yreeent Is 
the Mnnarsbl* • BEDROOM, 1 bath unfurnisb- 

c j  house, 2Sh> So. Park. For 
information contact H. D. Rus
sell. 2324 Park Ave. FA  2-3408.

FURNISHED apartments, down 
town location. Phono for appoint
ment, FA 24123 day or 
FA 24343 night.

__  _________  County Judge nf
g,inlnul* County, Florida. his finei 
return, account and vouchers, ai 
Administrator with tha wilt an* 
neeed nf the Betel* nf Myrtle 
Dabel Stapleton, deneaaed. and at 
setd time, then and thvr*. make 
application m tha said Judge for 
a final settlement of bis admin- 
(•(ration of said estate, aad for 
• n order discharging him as such 
Administrator.

Dated this the Ird day ef Oct
ober, a . u. m : .

• / Clarence O Richmond 
Aa Administrator with the 
will inneied nf the Ketete 
of Myrtle I-abel Stapleton. 
Deceased 

Fred R. Wilson 
r  o. net s;s
Hanford , F lor ida
Publish Oct. J, IS, IS. SI. n il.

3  * B E D R O O M S  

H i  B A T H S

1 Low Down Payment
No Closing Coals

A s Lav S R J  Far 
Aa “  Mswtk

Principal • Ina. .  l e t  • Taxes

$8 ,500  T o  <9,300 

F H A  A  C o r f . F h u a e ia c

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house, large com er lot, 
central heat and air condition
ing, 3123 por month. Lake pri- 
Tilegaa. Park Ridge. FA 2-3SS0.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped, floor furn
ace heat. After c oo p. m. Call 
FA 2-6630.

Legal Notice -  BEDROOM trailer, on shaded 
lot. Lights and water furnUbed. 
No deposit. FA 2*1303.

rrs touching to
SEC SUCH INTENSE 
S C fO O - S pirit* 
ANP IOYALTV/

• ™  ^  o w .
YfeSJH e 0K3 PiNNAKT \  BOY/CAN 
M USTGO/OU<? DRAMA S  I  
COACH HAS OTH2R IDEAS^HAVF 
ABOUT 5TA<3e CCSIGNiNd/ /  I f  3

PLEASE T VERY 1
l e t  m e  S w e l l ,
HAVeTHE /  MR*
pc/^W vir, isruMPLC 

SIR— , A  /  j- '  
PL2ASE

EFFICIENCY GARAGE APART
MENT, all con m len ces. close 
in, screened porch k  garage. 
Ph. FA 24049.iy T ita  c iR t i i r  c o t  n r  o r  tm k  

M M X  JCDICIAL tlRCLIT. IX 
tv it  raw  tKWMot.w t n t m .  
FLORIDA. IX CWAXCRRT *XO.
uaai

XOTICN TO AFPKAR
EAST HIVKIl SAVINUS BANK, a 
haw Tork banking cerporatlen.

FUIatlff.

WIU.IAM l’. ALKWINE. JAKES 
U. RUTH aad BARBARA L  RUTH
hie wife.

Defendant*.
TO, JAMES U. Rl TH and

HAKBAIIA I. ULTH, hte wife 
AF nikkSit. S/Sgt. L’ lAF 
Bet <1-11. «*lth TM* 
add Beg I*S, Naw Talk, Naw 
Tork

TOU ARB HEREBT NOTIFIED 
the! A eamplelnt for forevleeure 
of mortinge kee been filed kfalnet
you on the fallowing described 
property, to-wlt:

Lot SI Block I. WEATH* 
KlljfFILLD FIRST ADDI
TION. according te the Flat

4 -  ROOM furnished apartment 
1 bedroom; water furnished; 
363 month. FA 24021.

report and application far die* 
chars*. Ubjbcllone thereto. If any. 
•Iieuld be duly fiLJ. Alter tiling 
proof of publication showing this 
native has keen pukllehed eaeo a 
week for four coniecuttva weeks, 
the matter of approval of eeld re
port and the ordering of distri
bution of eeld estate will ceme be
fore the court.

The First Notional Uank 
At Orlando 
By Jo* Beatt Klrton 
Sealer Trust Officer 
Mildred S. Bundy 

Ae Co-Eietutere ef eeld 
•elate

Ourn«>. liurney A Handley 
Aitsrneje at Law 
:t l  North Main ftraal 
Orlaado, Florida
Publleh kept. ll. tl, : i  A Ocl. »

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 24720.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped, oil h«at«r, 
Utility room. 2-7337. DIRECTIONS: 1* Miaate* 

from ganford. So. or Bwy. 
1742; tana right At **r 
sign.

W E TRADE

FURNISHED house, clos* in. Tel. 
FA 2-2764.

r \ im*r TX MtCK >v. TOR A BODY TWK 
M3U CON*. OOrf MY \HIS N06E 01/1A 

CeOdM, bOU HOT SYWy ] HU)
. OtmgR IM MOO J J ________ /  . v
V  O N W  PROWL/ M t k  I U T uV  * FURN. room, TV, kitchen privl- 

ledges, 210 French, altar 6:30.

borit.se o r  at«T 
ths: »t \r»: o r  r in a io i  Tot

FRANK XL OttOOMH,
41k BAKER STREET.
ULENNVILLK. <IEOHUtAl 

A aworn Camplaiat having keen 
filed agalaet you In the cireult 
Oeurt ta and fer Seminal* County. 
Florida, by NAUMI *. UROuMt. 
fur ilivnrce. the short title of 
n hi li IS NAUM I *. OIIUOMa. 
Plaintiff. vareua FRANK M. 
URouMa. bafendtat, t.neee pra- 
■enta efe t* commend yau t* at- 
pear and fll* yeur wrluan d*> 
fenee* herein on er before tea 
Seth day vf octvber. A. l> till, er 
otherwle* lltrrve Pra Uvifiiie will 
be entered against yeu.

Tbe kaaferd Hertld la designat
ed ae a newspaper af general ctr- 
culatlen In which thia cttatlea 
•hall be pubtUbed eace eaeh week 
for fuur <dne*Cdtlva week*.

triTNKM my hind and affldat 
•eel of th* Clerk er tha ctreult 
Court en this tha Mm day af 
Mvpiember, A. D. 1)41,
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk af the circuit Court 

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr.
Attorney at I.aw,
p. o. iiei
Sanford. Florida
Attaruey fur FlelatlfP
Puklleh leau It A Oct. I. tl. ft.

3 - BEDROOM 2 - BATH HOME
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

FEATURES

[-V.TIL-JA

n a pruveracut on bald land: 
INTERNATIONAL o f  UTICA 
FURNACE MOUKL OHS II 
K-D

and )*d ar* hereby required to 
serve- A ropy ef yeur Answer te 
•aid reatplalnt on ORKOOIIf AND 
ELLISON. Attorneys fur Plaintiff, 
at St * W <*th A ven u e  pnrt 
Lauderdale, FlerlJa. and file the 
original Answer In the office of 
tbe Clerk of the circjlt Court en 
•r before the Ind day ef Nov em
ber. l i l t ;  otherwise the kllega- 
tloae ef aaid complaint will be 
taken ae confessed by you.

Dated tblk Ird f l y  ef October. 
t»kl
(deal)

Arthur If Reckwlik. Jr. 
Clerk ef tbe Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vtitle* 
Deputy clerk 

OREOORY AND ELLISON 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
ft AW. 4*th Avenue 
Fort l^uderJale, Florida 
Hv: Robert IV. Ellleon 
Fublleh Ocl *. IS. IS. II. lilt.

• CITY HEWER
• FRIU1DA1RE BUILT-IN 

OVEN ft RANGE
• PAVED STREET
• SHADE TREES
PRICE $9,250

Summerlin and Monteiuma, Sanford

3 ASOUTTUUft/j
II « g f  7D TALK I

TO YOU, ;

’ iM iiN aii
m uaoual.

HANFORD, FLORIDA

fia v s u m a  Park Homes
By SHOEM AKER CONST. CO.

As Low A s $350 Down
4-B*4rM*A—2 BaUta
i-B W tM R k-4 Bathe 
3-Rcdrooaa— t !j  Balks
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Thei ,!
6 . F i r  Rent
3-BED BOOM houM, kitchen equip* 

B  ped. FA 2-5M3.

2 -  BEDROOM furnished apart* 
m cot In Lake Mary. FA 2-1151

WELAKA APARTMENTS: roomi 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

RENT A  BED
llollawsy, Hospital 4  Baby Beds 

By Day, Waek, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

t f b .  FA 2-3111 US W. l i t  St.

SLEEPING room with private en
trance and bath. Call FA 2-3988 
after 4 p. m.

2 • BEDROOM unfurnished bouse 
838 Escambia. Ph. FA 2-0374 
or  TA 2-0842.

3 -  BEDROOM unfunlabld house 
la Lake Mary. FA 24449.

12. Real Estate Far Salt
8>s ACRE tiled f a m  on paved 

road. Remodeled 2-story frame 
home. 110900. Terms. FA 2-0329.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker
1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-T94I

2-BEDROOM house; <1.000 equity 
and low monthly payments, ph. 
FA 2

P A R T L Y  FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house. L?rge shade tree* and 
landscaped. Quiet neighborhood.

HELMLY REALTY 
308 W. 13th Ph. FA 2-TI03 

Evenings FA 2- 2379

LARGE furn. apt. 3 bdrm. <C3. 
1703 Magnolia. FA 3*3131.

< -  ROOM furnished apt.. <80.00 
4  mo.. Close in. I l l  E. 8th St. 

FA 2-4285 or FA 2-3788.

NICE furn. Urge 2 bdrm. apt. 
Fla. rm. tiled bath. 1700 Mag
nolia Ave. $69.30. FA 2-3931.

•. For Salt or R en t

CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 
Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evening*. FA 3-1397.

^ W O  Bedroom furnished masonry 
house in Wynnwood. Rent <90 
per month. Phone FA 2*7334.

NEARLY NEW 2-BR. home with 
Florida room, in Country Club 
Manor. No down payment. 
<7730. FA 2-0339.

11. Real Estnta Wanted
f R E  NEED LISTINGS of all kinds. 

Oscar M. Harrison, Reg. Real 
Estate Broker, 1311 Palmetto 

, Ave. Phono FA 2-7M8. George 
w . Bell Associate. Phone 
FA 2-1170.

12. Real Eatata For Sala
<200 DOWN <05 MO.

8 acres with 3 bedroom house,
P now renting for $30 a month.

<100 DOWN <25 MO.
I  acres on paved road.

FOR LEASE
fully equipped beauty salon.

ROSA L. PAYTO N
Registered Real EsUte Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

LOVELY Lot beautiful large im 
proved spring fed laks, 200 f t  

#  o f  water frontage, lawn to aand 
bearh, small dock, improved 
dead-end clay road with turn' 
around at lot about 1200 ft 
from improved Hwy. 10 to 12 
minutes drive from Sanford 
Asking $8,000, might trade for 
acreage. Write to Box L e /o  
The Sanford Herald.

VA
FINANCING 

Do«n Payment A 
Cloning Coat

$156
Meathly Paymenta as low at 
$88 inrl. taw* and insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 - V/t - 2 BAT1I8

Conventional k  FIIA Loans 
Drive 17-92 to Sunland 
Estates (3  mi. S. o f San* 
ford). Sain office tat house 
inside entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8874
JIM IIUNT . FA 2-1118

SUBURBAN LIVING 
AT ITS BEST

Retire in your owa home. We 
hav« a lovaly 2 bedroom home 
with Urge living aad dining 
area, screened patio, tiled bath 
and terraxu  floors. This lovely 
home can bo purchased for 
$400. down and low monthly 
peymenU. Contact us today as 
this will not last loag.

Heimiy Realty
30S W. 13th Strait 

Fa 9-7803 Evenings FA 9-1879

BY OWNER: Park Ridga equity;
3 bedroom, 1U bath; 8430 in
cludes ail equity and ail clos
ing costs; J07 Lake Minnie Dr. 
FA 2-0338.

NEAR NAVAL AIR 
8TATI0N

3 Bedrooms — 1U Baths 
Large Lot — 184 x 173 

13 x 30 Troplcaaa 
Swimming Pool.
Only $13,000.00

“ We Trade’*
Stemper Agency

REALTOR— IN 3U R0R 
Phono FA 2-4901 119 N. Park

12. Ron! Batata For Solo
BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 

Bob Crumley, Broker 
R. L. Sloan, Associate 

Atlantic Bank Bldg.
PA 9-0373 Sanford

BARGAIN: I  -  bedroom, sereeied 
patio, carport, atovo and refri
gerator, excellent condition. L eu  
than :i7 moathly. Bast otter. 
100 Cortes Ave. North Orlando.

BUSINESS CORNER, 1901 W. 
First St., now available, $ yr. 
lease. FA 2-2780.

INCOME property. 9-Bodraoia CB 
house aad 4 room  apartment 
on largo corner let, <9,009. Ph. 
PA 9-3091.

NEW 4 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT

Almost completed, this w ill be 
the showpiece o f Central Flor
ida. 3 Levels, «  Urge badrooms, 
3 bathi, recreation room, bomb 
shelter. Located oa beautiful 
lake. <39,800.

"We Trade"
Stemper Agency

* REALTOR—INSUROR 
Phone FA 9-4901 112 N. Park

DUE to illness, Mar-Lou Restaur- 
ant for sale. Interview l l r .  Ro
tas, FA 2-1210.

ROBERT A. w i l u a m b , Realtor 
Raymond LuadquUt, Asaae. 

FA 2-9131 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

OUR lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, 3300 Park, So Pine* 
ertst. For appointment phone 
R. H. Taylor, FA 2-8463.

3 • BEDROOM. 1 bath CB. 
Fenced in backyard. <230 down 
and take up $62 per month pay
ments. 108 Hayes Dr. FA 2-7008.

NICE 3 • bedroom. 2 bath house. 
Inquirt 2483 Palmetto.

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
We offer this lovely 3 bedroom 

home in suburban North Orlan- 
do. Tiled bath, terratzo floors, 
Florida Room, fenced yard and 
carporte. Terms can be ar
ranged. Sse it today.

Heimiy Realty
306 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7803 Evenings FA 2-2371

3 • BEDROOM home near en
trance in Sunland. <1(X> down. 
FA 2-6384.

We Don’ t Want EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0281

COUNTRY LIVING
3-bedroom bouse • 
better than an acre o f land * 
3-Bedroom house and 2 bedroom 

bouse on 15 acres of land 
12 lots In Booksrtown 

Geneva 2312 
Evs. Orlando GA 2-8188

FOR SALE: Wsklva River Estates 
— 130 ft. River frontage 840 ft. 
to Road 44 mile off Rt. 48- Cali 
after 6 p. m. FA 2-8473.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Perk Drive Office FA 2-2118 

Nights FA 2-0841

HOWELL PARK
3 • Bedroom, sir-conditioned, cen 

tral beat, many deluxe extras. 
Sanford’ s preferred location. 
912,880. and up. FHA $390 
Down, VA No Money Down. 
Not too many avadablt. One 
miie East of 17-92 on 438.

LORM ANN REALTY
TE 8-3373 Fern Park TE 9-1797

OUR HOME at HOT Mellonvills 
is for sate. Modern 3-bedroom 
h on e with 14k baths, an large 
lot with plenty of bearing cit
rus. By appointment only. Ph. 
FA 2-4342 or FA 3-3712 -ftsr 
3:00 p. m.

St.'Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIBM  

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8123

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Must 
sacrifice, due to erdera, < bed
room CB heme, kitchen equip
ped. Bahia lawn. <89 per month 
Includes everythin!. FA  2-7338

RENT RECEIPTS or 
OWNERSHIP T 

You are paying for it; why not
own itT

Your present rant or less will pay 
for on* of these NEW 3 bedroom 
homes with tiled bath, U r m io  
floors, awning windows and 
nslisn blinds. Elsctric range in 
eluded. City water and aewer 
lines. Paved streets. You have 
to live somewhere; why not 
here. Phone today for an ap 
pointment to see one of these 
quality homes.

Heimiy Realty
300 W. 13th Strset 

FA 2-7803 Evenings FA 2-2179

SELL OR TRADE 
Sacrifice approximately $900 

equity in beautiful 3-bedroom, 
1 bath homo located in Sunland, 
between Sanford and Orlando. 
Convenient to NAS. Blinds, re 
frigerator, stove, etc. included. 
Landscaped. $77 per month, in 
eludes taxes and insurance. 
Ready for immediate occupan 
cy. Will consider any reasonable 
offer. Phone Orlando MI 4-3442 
or TE 8-2338.

Ball-Blair Agency
Reglaterad Brakera 

k  ASSOCIATES 
318 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3841 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 2-1210

13. M o r t f i g o  L o n g s

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FIIA aad Conventional 

Commercial 4  Residtntlal 
STKN8TR0M REALTY

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2428

8|r ftsalnrft frrtD  Thurs. Oct. 5, 1961—Page IS 27. 8poctaI

SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer FRIGID AIRE
Sales 4  Service

O. H. HIGH
Ovtedo, Fla. FO <4219 Days 
Evoninga laniard FA 2-MU

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For service oa nap make o f Bow. 

lag machine parts aad access* 
ories o r  Reatala can or  write 
to Saaterd Bowing (tenter, 184 
South Park Ave. Ph. PA 2-941].

NO charge for using our Blue Lus
tra Carpet B h n fo o o r  with pur
chase o f Blue Lustre Shampoo. 
Carroll’s furniture.

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

300 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-4234

*'W# have to quit now! Ho wants his buttorfiy 
not bnckl*'

15. O p p ortu n it ies

WANTED: Partner to open snack 
stand at excellent location on 
main highway; heavy traffic; 
prefer party with experience. 
FA 3-9831.

SHOE SHINE BOY, experienced, 
full time, Olio's Barber Shop. 
30th 4  Franck.

APPLICATIONS now being taken 
ter experienced help for the 
new Firestone On# Sup Ser
vice Station. Front end • brake 
men, lubrication man, battery 
4 Ignition man, commercial 
salciman, tire changeri. Fire- 
atone 8Urs, HI Eaat lit . St.

T fT sU u a tU m s W a n te d

PIANO LESSONS. F A  2*8032.

WORK WANTED. FA 3*4016.

20. Babysitters
BABY SITTING done in my home. 

FA 9*1833.

REGULAR housework or baby 
lilting. Dorothy Laurence, 413 
E. 7th Street.

WILL care for children in my 
homo, day or night. 322-8822.

21. Bunty Salons

D a w n ' s
2310 Oak

Beauty Salon 
Walker Building

FA 2-7824

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
Hiawatha Ph. FA 2*1299

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist -  Pat Stewart 
219 Palmetto Ava. ..P h . FA 2-0834

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Oct. Specials on conditioning 

treatments 4  cold waves. city 
parking at ted 4  Oak. Air 
Coad. 4  Soft water. 103 So. Oak 
FA 2-3742.

Barkley
A , W. Barkley Land Cara, 

lac.
Im p o rts  4  Sports Cars 

Our Speciality 
17-12 • Heart o f Maitland

PH. MI 4*5307

21. Beauty Salons
EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 

3 Senior Beautician* 
Minnie Beta • Helen - Blanche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Pbcnc FA 2-3914

22. BalM • Pent • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL <14.85. Handing 

Inaid# aad o u t Call Mr. Taiker, 
FA 2-9139.

CUSTOM window! 4  doors. Boyd'l 
Shop, <07 Elm. FA 2-2816.

23. B uilding material.*

LUMBER .  HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Roofing FHA Leant P'ana

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit It Good. L'p to 2 Yra 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wo Give TV Stamps 

<03 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-78H

24. E lec trica l Services
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sales 4  Servica 
House Wiring Free Estimatea
Sid Vlhlen'a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

W a l l
lMumbinir 4  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8382

PLUMBING 
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
n. L. HARVEY

204, Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

26 . Radio &  T elev is ion

HATCHERS TV 
4  RADIO SERVICE 

'Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 2-8392 2808 W. First St.

PIANO TUNING 4 REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4322

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
letter that will "g a l the lo b " ; 
club paper; after dinner apooch; 
high school o r  eoltego theme or 
essay on all but aeteatifte eub> 
Jects. Low rate*. FA 2-4031. 
evenings.

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting .  . "Quality 
and Service, our Stack la 
trade." SEMINOLE OFPSET 
PRINTERS, 730 W. <th SC, 
FA 2-2772.

ENVELOPES, LeUerMade, elate 
mente, Invoices, kind bUll, and 
programs, ete. Progressive 
Printing Ce. PhaM FA 1-1831— 
30* West l)th St.

Southern Air
Specialising In Keating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
3303 O ik Ave. FA 3-8311

WELLS DR1LLBD 
PUMPS. SPRINKLER 8YITEM I 

All Types and Stale
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery aad Supply Co.

307 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 3-8432

29. A u to m o b ile  B errien

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahiald B a ck  Ginas
Door Glass Vont Glass

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31. Poultry • fata - Livestock
MINIATURE Poodlee. White 

nialci. AKC registered. Excell
ent Pedigree. FA 2-3442.

2 REGISTERED Chihuahua pup
pies, 2 months old, $40 each. 
Ph. Mrs. H. B. LaBrec, Ph 
TE 1*2737.

asa—  ■ ■ u — ■
32. Plowern - Troon * Bhmbn
PETUNIAS in bands now ready 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grepeviile Ave. near 20th SL

WOODRUFF'S
FARM 4  GARDEN CENTER 

«0l Celery Ave. Ph. FA 3-3174

WILL Remodel Your Home
• ADD A ROOM • ADD A BATH 

• INSTALL ALUMINUM HIDING

•  P A Y  YOUR B I L L -  
PUT ALL UNDER 1 MORTGAGE!

5 Yearn To Pay 1 Monthly I'aymnnt
CALL US —  NO OBLIGATION

Send Coupon —

Get Acquainted 
®  SPECIALS ®
55 FORD Cuiftomline
4-Deer Sedan t V-8, Standard T rearn  listen

56 OLDS 88 Convertible
Radio 4  Heater, llydramatie

55 OLDS 88 Holiday Coupe
HydramatJe, Radi# 4  Heater

See Ike all ■ * «

1962 CHEVROLET & CORVAIR
now on display

OPEN 8:00 ’til 8:00

Holler M otor Sales Co.
2S07

PARK AVENUE BRANCH
CUude Hittell, Manager 

So. Park A r e .  Ph. FA 2*0661

HOlLERSo/SANFORD
W HERE TH RIFTY FOLKS BUY

QUALITY CARS
—  A T REASONABLE PRICES —

1957 C1IEV. He I Air Spt. Cp«., V -8   ..........1095
1955 CHEVROLET Station Wagon ............... 596
1936 C'HEV. 2 Door Hardtop. V-8, A /T ........... 695
1980 CHEVROLET \\ Ton Pickup................... 1193
1933 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V*3, A /T  .1293
1958 FORD 2*Door, V*8 Auto. Trans................  1093
1957 MERCURY Station Wagon .......... ...........  815
1936 OLDSMOIILIK Convertible .................... 795
1959 RENAULT, A Bargain in Economy...... . 595
1955 OLDSMOBILE 2 Door Hardtop________695
1157 CADILLAC l*Door, Air Cond................. . 1795
1936 CHEVROLET, 6 CyL, 2-Door ................. 395
1934 CADILLAC 4 Door .............. ..... ..... .. 695

88. Furniture
Sail Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

Uasd teraitara, appliances, tools 
ate. Bought-Seld. Larry’s M art 
215 Saaterd Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattrasn renovating. Expert Up- 

bolstering. All Work Guaran* 
' teed. Call Nix Beddiag Mfg. 

Ce., PA  2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Day, Weak, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1188 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7853

•  BIO VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
•  RASY TERMS

WE GIVS TOP VALUE STAMPS
W IL SO N -M A IE R

New and Used Furniture 
<11 S. F iflt  I t  FA 1-5823

84. Artktea Far Sala
WHEEL CHAIRS, crutchee, canes 

walkers.
FEEE DELIVERY 

Prescriptions our Specially 
FAU STS Rx Melloavllle 

Ph. FA 2-tlOT

SOFA, Kroehler convertible, new 
eeeditioo; rug. clean used 
broadloom, 9 x 13' 6'', dark 
U n ; aaerifice. NO 9-5422.

SILVERTONE tape recorder <55, 
3 h.p. Johnson outboard motor 
<50, Magaue chord organ <35 
Call FA 2-9687.

DEEP FREEZE, perfect cornu- 
tlon. FA  2-1TST.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMLNUM BLINDS

Eaeleeed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayoa tapes. Colton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Faint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

SCHOOL BAND  
INSTRUMENTS

NEW 4  USED 
BUY OR RENT 

Complain Repair Service 
BUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP 

2004 Cedar Ave. FA 2-0733

35. Articles Wasted
2 -  GIRL’S blkea, 24" o r  Wt\ 

good condition. FA 2-9350.

38. Boots • Motors
Gateway T o  The Waterway

Your EVINRUDZ Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Goods 

394-8-1 E. let, Ph. FA 3*2Kt

17 ft. CABIN, F iberglau ball; 
79 h. p. Evtnrude. 4 moe. eld; 
electric Mart; remote control 
4  wiring for lighting. FA 2*7907 
<1295.

IV STAFFORD beat, com pete 
with 21 h.p. Johnson, trailer, top, 
has S aeate, tell electric starting, 
twla gaa tanks, windahiald, bow 
aad item  lights. Flaaadag 
available. «T9S. Phone days 
FA 2-4IS4 -  night! FA SO B 4

38. Trailers • Cabssaa
54 NASHUA X B R . exceptionally 

elean, < M . <50 Pasadena Aon*
(o ff Grant S t ) ,  Lesgwood.

1981 MOBILE HOME, 10 x 55. 
Sacrifice m y equity, <350. See 
at Dewitt Trailer Park, please 
do sot tell Mr. Bailey.

SB A u tom ob ile#  -  Trucks
1961 RENAULT Gerdinl, <300 and 

taka ever payments. FA 2-8361
after 5 p. m.

1953 CHEVY Bel Air, 4 d r „  radio, 
heater, <223. FA 2-8842.

1980 CORVAIR. Take over pay* 
meets; take elder car for 
equity or cash. FA 3-63IS.

'53 CHEVROLET Bel A ir 2-doer, 
<250, good condition. FA 2-1894

1934 BUICK Special <309. 1954 
Buick Super <359. Good geodi* 
tlon. Will sell cither. Also, 1994 
Trailway houae trailer <750. 
FA 2*4015.

1957 FORD Ranch Wn|on, V-8, 
atralgbt shift, black and white, 
new whitewalls, radio, excel* 
lent condition, <593. Hendon'e 
City Service, 2800 Orlando D r. 
FA 2*5024.

THOUSANDS of Item! nt deep cut 
prices at Firestone Store, Wa 
will be opening In our new to 
cation at P in t and French a i 
soon as building is completed. 
We don't want to move a darn 
thing from our present location, 
so we are cleaning house. Now 
is your opportunity to save. 
Firestone Store, 111 East 1st. 
Street.

WORK CLOTHES, boon, shoes, 
straw hats, luggage, tents, tarps 
Army Navy Surplus, Sto San
ford Ave.

Electrolux Cleaners
Salas — Servica — Supplies 

Nail Klndy -  FA 2-6806 
BONDED REPRESENTATIVE

1833 CHEVY Bel Air sedan, V -t, 
radio 4  heater, atralght drive, 
priced to sell, <493. Hendon'S 
City Scrvlcn, 2800 Orlande Dr, 
FA 2*5024.

ir Sanford’s ★  
it Finest Cars ★

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS if

ONLY A FEW LEFT -

NEW  1961 CARS
REDUCED PRICES

BUY NOW & SAVE

2nd A

OFE.N FRIDAY NIGHT 
Palmetto------ SANFORD------- FA 2-0711

■ B ill Hemp!
Invites You To

VffiW  TH E 
1962

r a m b l e r s

NOW

102 Ways New * 
and Beautiful!

OPEN FRIDAY N ITE  ’T IL 9:00 
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Teur Local Pontiac, Buick. 
801 W. lit ST.

■asabter Denier 
Phene FA 2-6181
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community. It is easy to sen how 
—multiplying this new postal fact, 
lily 2,000 times this year, all e v « +  
the Natkm-we are taking a great 
step in the revitalisation of the 
postal service."

•The President's pos.al pro- 
gram calls for telescoping more 
than 2,000 poet offices, which had 
been scheduled, for the next 18 
months into the approximate 10 
months between February is  and 
December 31, 1M1.

“ Obviously," he commented, 
“ ire cannot expect to meet tbe*e 
future mail volumes with the out
moded postal plant o f the past. 
We must begin to prepare more 
for the mail volumes of the fu
ture with plsnniag now."

Acceleration of the postal con
struction program by the Presto 
dent not only is a boon to the 
economy, the Postmaster Gen
eral pointed out, but is an essen
tial psrt o f the now programs of 
mail service improvement.

The new office is a link, Mr. 
Day points out, in a system 
which places at the disposal of 
the American people some 33.000 
post offices, the services of 380.- 
000 postal employes, 32,000 rural 
carriers, tens of thoussnds of ve
hicles. and billions of dollars In 
facllt.le* and equipment.

"A  new post office Is an essen
tial part of this great system," 
Mr. Day explained. “ Each new 
facility provides better means of 
moving tho mails, better work
ing conditions for our employes, 
and better service for a wide

the Postmaster General noted.
“ For example. In 1100, the 

average person would get about 
one piece of mall n month," Mr. 
Day laid. “ Today, he gets an 
average o f  about one piece a 
day."

Experts estimate that in the 
next generation thia country’s 
staggering mall volume of IS bil
lion pieces annually will double,

.DALLAS, Tex. (LP1>-Hospital 
officials said today Houie Speak* 
•t Sam ta yb u m  waa In “ satis
factory" condition, but Ijt would 
take mare teat* te decide what 
waa causing his back pains and 
•nether to operate.

Kayburn, Tt, underwsnt X-ray 
and Mood t e t s  at Baylor Uni- 
m a lty  medical center Tuesday. 
It waa part o f  a series of tests 
expected to bo completed Thors-

Tho aurgoon la . charge of con
ducting the tests denied a printed 
report that Rayburn haa a liver 
ailment and that a decision must 
be made immediately whether to

Hours Announced
By CAROL JEFSON

Mrs. Kibby. Public Health 
Nurse of the Oviedo Clinic, has 
announced that the clinic Is open 
on Mondays and Thursdays from 
t p. m. until 4 p. m .

Mrs. Kibby says that the can
not sufficiently stress the im
portance of immunisations fon 
persons of all ages and advises' 
that such shots may be obtained 
through a private physician or at 
the clinic if private cafe  is sso.

operate.
"There is nothing te point to

ward the liver," the doctor said.
“ It hat not been decided whe

ther an operation is necessary, 
hut ire should know within the 
next 4* hours. H will take that 
long to arrive at a diagnosis and 
than, o f  court#, after that treat
ment wltl be instituted."

NORTH ORLANDO WIVES, whose husbands formed a class for the first 
Personal Survival Course there, made up the majority o f the c la ss  for the 
■aeond co u rse . Among those completing the instruction last week were, 
seated from left, Mary Helen Klrchhoff, Margaret Burke and Myra Stod- 
den; standing Juat in back of them are, from left, Mary Campbell, Betsy 
NaO and Wanda Jones; others standing, from left are Ann Sutton, Flora

svailable.

have been named for Moscow, 
Tana., but what, if anything,’ was 
the Tennessee town named fort

Mrs. Cloteal G. Morten, the 
mayor of 3(oacow, Tenn.,' claims 
that her community's nams stems 
from an Indian word meaning 
"between two rivers" and "the 
Indians were here a lot longer 
than tha Russians were ovar 
there."

There are no less than It Mos* 
cows In the United States snd 
nearly all of them are siAall, re
mote villages or hamlets with less 
than 1,000 Inhabitants. Most of the 
American Moscows are steeped 
In tradition and dale back to 
frontier days.

M ajor Henry Cushard Jr. of 
Moscow, Ohio, contends that his 
village,' founded around 1840, got 
Its name when a young boy was 
sent out to look for his "m s's  
cow ." Cushard said the two words 
ran together during the search 
until they became one and the

stance, their wrath has nothing to 
do with the more prtsiing prob
lems o f the cold war.

The Texas Muscovites eootend 
that the capital of the Soviet Un
ion is ■ flagrant Insult to their

t M M  Frees International
• What's la s  name?

Plenty, If you happen to be • 
rtsideat of Moscow and Moscow 
Just happens to be located In the

100 per cent American town. Like 
most angry Texans, they want 
something done about it.

Postmaster W. C. Fancher said 
Wednesday that Moscow (Tex.) 
Intends to submit ■ petition to the 
United Nations urging the Soviets 
to change the name of Moscow 
(U.S.S.R.).

The Texas community points 
out It has had its name since 
1833, long before Moscow was the 
capital of the Soviet Union. In 
fact, long before thera waa any 
Soviet Union.

Moscow, Tex., claimed the 
slightly Indignant postmaster, was 
named for "Moscow, Tennessee, 
o f course."

This raises a question that will 
surely Intrigue devotees o f the 
chlcken-or-the-egg riddle. Namely 
which Moscow earn# first?

I Moscow, Tex., may vary well

Tho 300 realdenta of Moscow, 
Tex., are hopping mad at tho Rus- 
alana and, In thia particular in-
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Sanford Fliers Die In Lake George Crash
Grand Jury Asked To Probe County Offices
co u n ty  
jnto al 
•harpe 
and to

Circuit Judge Voile Wll-I 
linms Jr. to<lay charged the' 
grand jury to investigate all | 
county officers and to look | 

all churgeo and counter* | 
inrges of public officials | 

invejtijate t.iese charset 
••if It Is warranted.'*

Judge William* also charged the 
II member jury ‘ o Investigate all 
county Institutions and businesses 
and declared “ that the first thing 
you should do is to find out what 
happened lo the 18 chairs in the 
jury room ."

ri \ Jadge Williams saM that “ last 
fligh t the chairs were there sad 

are they are art. Urey ware 
either stolen or mltspyroprlst- 
ad,”  the judge declared. ,

In charging the jury with its 
duties and obligations. Judge Wil
liams said “ any publie official 
will not be averse to having the 
lights turned on. Th« grand jury 
hai the right to investigate any 
laxity or incompetence and to 

Recom m end suspension of any em
ployes or officers in th« county.

“ You hold the power of 10,000 
persons and are the guardians of 
ail these residents,’* Judge Wil
liams said.

“ You will investigate all viola
tions and either turn In an indict
ment verdict or return a trua bill.’ ’ 

Jodge Williams explained that 
the grand jury will meet lu 

•ftsecret session and none of the 
grsud Jurors will he allowed to 
discuss the cases with the press 
or any dtiien.
Judge Williams said that in all 

probability the grand Jury will not 
be discharged until the spring of 
1963.

Judge Williams explained after 
the charging of the grand Jury 

Jhat it was a state law that the 
Strand jury probe all county of

fices.
Serving on the grand jury will 

be Andrew Carraway, who was ap
pointed by Judge Williami to 
serve as chairman. Other jury 
members are Frank Akers Jr.. 
Walter Bridges, Carl Teston, Ir
vin Eitridne, J. Spencer Hardin, 
Giles Chapman, George Grimm 

J r . .  William W. Johns Jr.. Ralph 
%
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Shop . 
Sanford 
Tonight

Funds For Canal 
Survey Asked

An appropriation for an engineering study of the pro
posed Sanford-Canaveral Canal, to determine the most prac
tical alignment, will be sought from* the Florida State 
Cabinet, a group meeting at Orlando decided Thursday.

Attending the meeting were members of the Florida 
State Canal Authority, consulting engineers and officials

of the St. Johns-Indlaa River 1m-

fnssagg;

m w A .. .

Forest Products Week

provement Association. John Kri- 
der, manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, represented the Semi-: 
note and Sanford Interesta.

In their diacuaaion of waya and, 
means of insuring early construc
tion of the canal tha groups de-

___  _  , elded that an appropriation for
WASHINGTON (UPI) Presi- t;le t(U(]y WOuld bo the first atep. 

dant Kennedy baa designated the Then the proposal could be pre
week beginning Oct. IS as Nation- rented to the State Board of Con
st Forest Products Week. rervation for approval, Krider

Frances Off Bermuda , Following the Board's approval | 
MIAMI (U P I>—Hurricane Fran

ces threw gales al Bermuda's re
sort bcachts today but kept the 
main fury of its 110-mlle-an-hour 
winds at sea.

X v  1̂* 
•

Hoffa To Testify
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Team

ster* Union President Jamra A. 
Hoffa has been called to testify 
Monday before the Senate Inter
nal Security subcommittee.

Iowan
litem **. jonni ar.. zvuipo . • T
Jr.. Richard Kalatr. Frank CubttllS

Cowan. Chester Leedtman, John 
While, Ennis Williams, Leonard 
Aucholn, Carl Dodson and Edward 
Kirchhoff.

The only criminal case on the 
grand jury docket Is James M. 
Campbell, charged with slaying 
his wife on Aug. 3. Campbell 
pleaded not guilty in a prelimin

a r y  hearing in the death of his 
*wif* Betty Anne.

Reds Threaten 
Atom Boycott

VIENNA (U PI) — Tha Soviat 
p in io n  today threatened to boycott

MIAMI (U PI) -  T ie  Cuban 
emergency relief center here said 
Thursday the flow of Cuban refu
gees into Miami is rising steadily 
and reached a peak last month 
of 1,187 families in one week.

120,000 QUIT JOBS IN FORD PLANTS — Ford Motor Company worker* 
leave the giant Ford Rouge plant (left) in Detroit, after the United Auto 
Worker* called the first nation-wide idrike aguin.it the motor company. 
Strike was ordered by UAW President Walter Reuther (right) after Ford 
and the union failed to agree on n contract despite almost continuous bar
gaining sessions.

the way would then be open to 
obtain rights of way and the 
raising of money for actual con
struction.

Thursday's meeting is the se
cond in as many months. An 
earler  meeting In Orlando last 
month formulated plans to go be
fore the Conservation Board with 
the proposal. The Board, meeting J)y  F ra n ce *  W ewter
later in Jacksonville, heard a Lake Mary resident* attending the Chamber of Commerce meeting Thursday night 
request from W. A. McCree, chair-1 ^.e rc  that the areu’s future depend* entirely upon its people.

For Lake M ary: Industry Or Homes?

man of the Florida Canal Aut'i-
critv. for 
the pru,

When
Canaveral Canal would become an 
integral part of the Ftorida Canal 
system. Krider said. This indudes 
the proposed Cro«v.Florida Barge 
Canal which would start at Jack- 

t-. , . . . .  , , ,  . . .  .  sonvillc, utilising the St. Johns
Paul Winchell IN 6ds River, and extend across the

State to the Gulf of Mexico at a 
point near Yankeetown.

. .  .M,u„ .. ,, Frank Evans, principal developer o f the immunity. pointing out importance of
iecF- .0*i>n,wt\ In the ai t* during the part few year* said, “ We muat decide whether we want a

eomnlcted tha Saaford.!manufacturing section in I-ake Mary or whether we want to keep it primarily a residential
r  ■■ ”  1 a Jri’3 . r_ "■ * - ii i -—■—

Military Arms 
Boost Predicted

HARRISBURG. I’ a. (DIM) -  
Television venlriloquht Paul Win
chell and actress Nina Russell 
were married in the pRuphln 
County courthouse Thursday. The 
marriage was the second lor racii.

Records For Caroline
WASHINGTON (U PI) —  Mrs. 

Jacqueline Kennedy accepted for 
hrr daughter Caroline Thursday 
an albutR of records performed 
by the National Symphony 
chastra.

Rayburn Dying 
Of Cancer

area
“ A corporation already has ap

plied for a franchise to furnish 
Lake Mary with water and sewer
age which brings a great oppor
tunity to the community for with 
It will rome lower insurance rates 
and higher property value,’ ’  he 
added.

“ We need organiialion here

Kennedy, Gromyko 
Meeting Today

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preil- 
dent Kennedy confers with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
late today on the possibility of 
bringing tiie Berlin crisis lo Die

the worlds atams-for-peaca or
ganization as long as there la a 
Westerner at its head.
, Chief Soviet delegate Vasily S.
Emelyanov issued the threat as 
the International Atomic Energy 
Agency conference met to Install 
Sigvard Kklund of Sweden as di
rector general.

Emelyanov attacked Eklund in 
As manner reminiscent of Soviet, p i  . „  I O n

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev’s r  i r c u
campaign against the late Dag 
Uammarskjold of Sweden as 
United Nations secretary general.

“ The Soviet Union will never 
sign agreements within the agen
cy and will do its best never to 
cooperate with people like Ek- 
lund,’ ’  Emelyanov said.

Or-

DALLAS. Tex. (U PI) — House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, 19, is dy
ing of cancer and hospital sourc
es said today t>va only thing left i 
is to try to make his last d a ys1

C it r n t t  T n e t  T?U 1« "a t  comfortable as possible.”
O l g n s  L a s t  L I U S  President Kennedy urged the

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Pre’ i - ; n l| 0n to of/er its prayers with, 
dent Kennedy signed eight bills  ̂ j,,in veteran speaker,
Thursday to dKpose of all legit-1 |.no,n , ,  -M r. Democrat" lo mil- 
lation approved by Congress this |,on»t who dedicated hi* life t o ! 
year. This gave him a record o.' ■ svr*.n« and guiding the federal 
683 bills signed and eight vetoed, juvernment.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -D efen se  
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
was reported today planning to
seek a $2 billion increase in mill- naw ,han1 v' rT' h#
tary appropriation* and a 117.370-"  f,,r ,hU “ n,-v * beginning ’ ’ lie ............ ...................... _ _____
man cut in miliary manpower in ur* t',, ,hat r ' " y ,n‘,,,’ l,er assume, con(crenct table before it sparks 
the budget to be submitted to ,h« responsibility o l bringing an- ,  nuclcir  Wir>
Congress next year. I 0,her resident with him to the next

meeting.
The Rev. AN ilium Trainor o( the 

*1 Church o( the Nitivity pointed out 
that Luke Mary also should keep 

' in mind the (act hat any commun
ity needs Industry to support Its

e i « c *
By LARRY V E R M E L

Nobody asked me but, since we 
have ao many ‘ 'experts" in tha 
courthouse oa nuclear blasts, etc., 
wonder if there are any openings 
on the Atomic Energy Commis
sion?

e • •
Did you know that 88 aerea will 

be added to Sanford In a few 
months. Tire city has approved an 
area west o f  tha city for annexa
tion and it will join toe city ai 
soon a i the petition is ready. The 
new area will atart north of First 
Street lo Rlverview Road, and 
from Rlverview lo Ihe west bound
aries all the way to Seminol* 
Boulevard on the lakefront, back 
to Ilia city limits on Mangoustine 
Avenue.

• • •
Oct. IS la the last day to qualify 

lo run against Joe Baker in tha 
City Commission race .' Wa know 
of sumeona who's gonna qualify 
early next week. We'll give you 
a hint . . lie 's  one of these . , 
Doctor, Lawyer, Indian Chief.

• • •
Ilia County School Board next 

week will discuss the use ot a 
fallout shelter plan la Uia county
schools,

• • e
County Commissioner John Fitz

patrick turned in the quote o f  the 
week this week. Clerk Arthur 
Beckwith Jr. told the board that 
they had a 3130 bill to be paid lo 
lha .Mat# Civil Defense Director 

‘ If. B. Tarkington. Filipatrick 
] quipped: 'Why pay it now, we hear 
lie'll be coming down to see us."

The pilot killed in tho 
plane crash was identified 
aa Lcdr. D. B. F. Brawn.

A Sanford Na\*al Air Sta
tion based multi-jet attack 
bomber crashed this morning 
in Lake Georjre killinjr all 
three crew members.

The dead were identified 
a* Ll. (jg) Tom Behrmnn, 
bomber navigator of Wood
land Dr., Sanford, and Rich
ard Hennesay, AQ3, of 1718 
W. First St.

The name of the pilot is 
being held pending notifica
tion of the next nf win.

The Naval Air Station In 
Jacksonville reported that 
the jet was on a routine 
training mission from tha 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
where it w m  attached to 
Heavy A ttack. Squadron 11.

A Navy spokesman said 
the plane crashed about 
8:30 a. m.

He added that the eause o f 
the crash was not immediatOi 
ly known.

Russell Switzer of Swit
zer’s Fish Camp on Lako 
George said hs heard the 
plane come in low and drop a 
bomb on the naval bombing 
range in the Ocala National 
Forest.

“ Then I heard an explo
sion which sounded like a 
plane breaking the sound 
barrier," he said. “ I looked 
across the water and saw 
flames about 50 feet high and 
about 200 feet across. There 
was a lot of smoke. The 
plane burned for about five 
minutes and sank."

Switzer suid he saw no 
sign of life after the crash.

The Army • Navy - Air Force 
Journal said the figures have been 
distributed to the military xerv 
ice* to be used as a h*sis for 
drafting budget proposals.

The figure*, however, are ba s 'd , eM  M M i  l0 „ le pro. 
on an assumption that the Berlin r,lfllirt . . . .  . . .  hi.
crisis will have ended and t ie in
ternational situation will have 
eased by the time Congress con
siders the budget.

If this holds true, it would mean 
that tlic 1.73.000 reservists and 

i Kuatdimen reporting lor active

.qress report, hr advised that his 
chureh expects to break ground 
for its new huilling by the first 
of November.

Syrian Premier 
Blasts Nasser

(U l
MAI.MO. Sweden (UPI) -  UN 

transport planes flying over Ka
tanga have been bred upon since 
Ihe crash in which UN Secretary 
General Dag Uammarskjold was 
killed, Swedish Transair director 
Renglh Jarvell said here.

UN Gets Reminder

| Surgeons at Baylor University (*ut* month could return to 
Medical Center removed a lymph ct' llian 4‘  ,hr rnrt nl lt,etr DAMASCUS. 3 y ,*  (b 'l ’ l i  -

! g.and from Rayburn* gruin *cbeduled 12 - month stint next Syrian Premier danioun Al-Kiu-
Thursday and discovered the lira- ) * * r- bar! today repealed charge* that

I Rgnanjy. I « j President Gurnet .vlidel Nat tr Imd
Officially, the hospital declined B e n i l V  H o n o r e d  1 suppressed freedirn and drained

to .tale that death Is imminent. WAUKEGAN, III. (U I’D —“ Thla 
But the hopelessness of tire case j .  tha proudejt day o f  my life ." ,

! was rnd'eated In the final five , „ i4 JIU.|, Benny, * giumnmr
' wurds of Ihe latest medical lrulie- sch„0| 8 ,aduaU who had a junior

Do: high M-huol named after him and

U.S. officials said tha a p.ra., 
Whit# House meeting might prove 
to Ire a turning point in Srviet- 
American efforts lo find a mutual
ly acceptable basis lor East-West 
negotiations.

Aluch depends, they added, on 
the instructions Gromyko haa re
ceived from Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev »mre the foreign 
minister s inrct.ng with Secretsry 
of Slate Dean Rusk last Satur
day.

Rusk, during force sessions In 
New York with Gromyko, thought 
he detected some evidence of pos
sible Soviet willingness to move 
toward formal negotiations on 
“ honorable" terms.
‘ Rusk planned to attend Ihe 

While House meeting between 
Kennedy and Gromyko. Other* 
scheduled to Ire prevent were So
viet affairs adviser Charles K. 
Ihrhlcn an l As>t. Secretary o.’ 
Stale for European Affairs Foy 
1). Kohler.

,  . .  . -  . GENEVA (UPI) — Tha Inter-
150nd Hearing set national Red Cross has issued a 

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — The “ reminder" to the United Nations | 
Slate Supreme Court today ached- command in Ihe Congo that UN 
uled a hearing (or next Thursday troops in Katanga inuit respect 
on validation of 3160 million In ihe Geneva conventions on the 
bonds to finance the Sunshine treatment of prisoners, a Red 
State Parkway extension. ! Cross spokesman said today.

■ ' dedicated to him Thursday.
Conner Elected ll-nny was deeply moved, but lie

HERSIIEY, Pa. (UPI)—Florida couldn't resist some quips. 
Agriculture Commissioner Doyle “ This is hert.r than havimt • 
Conner was elected to the execu- pool loom named after you," lie 
live committee of Ihe .National said. "It 's even better than a 
Association of State Departments, theater—because, after all. they 
of Agriculture Thursday. lean changa that into a garage.'’

Development Group

*Longwood Garbage Franchise Raises A Stink
nature and we derided that wa 
would approvs it at this meeting. 
I tee no reason lo change now.” 

A roll-rail vote approved the

Request* for sum* form o f eon- wasn't given a “ fair rhanre In tha 
trol over stray dogs and protesta deal and that by granting such a 
over a garbage collection frail- f.anchise you are forgetting all 
chise agreement were the main is- about free enterprise on a compel- 
sues bruught before the I.ongwood itiva bavin."
City Council meeting Thursday Aleyar Al Ioirmann reminded 
night. I.ogua that he hud been contacted, until the first o f November t»  no-

Owners ol Logue Garbage Serv- aa waa L ami W Service, also op- llfy  his customers of the change 
£jgs appeared to protectdhe agree- erating in the town, and all three in .ervice. 

mint giving ABC Garbage Serrlre companies were given equal oppor- However, to clarify the issue, 
o f Sanford a two-year franchise tunity to seek the franchise which Chairman It. C. Carlson made it 
in tha city. Joining in protest wax wa* g ia „l«J  on ba-is o f  replica re- clear lii-t  th«r« woukl b« no 
Councilman E. E. Williamson, who ctived at that lima by tho council, change In the trash pick-up scr 
aal with the board at its Septem- “This agreement with ABC wa* 
ber meeting when tha agreement discussed at an open meeting last 
waa discussed and agreed upon 1 month and was agreed upon by the 
without opposition. ' board. All it needed for approval

L >gue told the boaid he felt he at the last incellng was ABC's tig-

the 10 percent rebate from ABC 
The dog qur»ti<m mine front 

Ml*. Roy lluike of North Oilumlo 
and Alia. Kapul I’ iloian o f I,ung-

the economy durug the 3 's-year 
union with Egy pt.

At-Kusbuli's rrnaiks were made 
in a broadcast Idled mi nil official 
response to N a im 's  ipeecli from 
Cairo Thursday |rght In which he 
said he would mt oppone Syria's 
admission to the United Nations
or tha Arab I.emile. —  . . . —  .

Al-Kuiburi said that Nasner had I O  M C G l  I U G S Q Q y  
abandoned his diifomatic blockade The annual meeting ot the there
of Syria because of "adverse eon- holders o f the Santord-Seminol# 
sequences”  to the United Arab Re- Development Co., Inc., w ill be held 
public. The UAIt ''could not keep ut the Florida State Bank lounge 
lit raking o ff  reluions with every Tuesday at H p. m , S. J. Davis,

serretaiy, announced tudty.
| The purpose of the meeting is 
 ̂ to elect director* and transact 
other business as may coma before 
the meeting. Davit said. 

j I'roxie.v fur those who nuy lie 
unable to attend (he meeting liava 

' hern mailed, tha serretary said.

IojoIi for the rounty agent's o f
fice to be moved to tha canning 
kitchen on 23th St.

e * e
What's ill Ihe noise about In 

North Orlando? . . . Remember, 
Home wasn't built in a day,

• • •
Tha City purchased 3l.U2.3t 

worth of surpluv equipment at 
Camp Blinding lint week includ
ing 27 gat masks lo be used in 
Ihe operation duasirr renter. City 
Manager Trie Knowles gave the 
press an invoice of goods pur
chased.

• • •
Nobody avke.l me. hut when It 

ll’ f  county gonna dn something 
about dogs . . , Ivn’ t there any 
kind of ordinance Die commission 
could enact ?

• • •
I'm sorry Slirritf J. I., Hobby 

for that misleading headline on 
page 13 of Thursday's Herald. We 
all know the fine >>b your men 
have don* in South Seminole.

Show Of Strength 
Asked Of West

BERLIN (UPI) — West Berlin 
officials today called lor a show 
of strength by the Western Allien 
in this diviJed city where a se
ries o f shooting and grenade in- 
eidants haa heightened tension on 
Uie bolder.

U. K. troops were on Um alert
for any new Communist moves 
and as Army spokesman said 
American troops were ready for 
anything. But he refused to aay 
exactly what the.r orders are be- 
causs of security regulations.

Circles close to Weat German 
police said Ihe feeling was grow
ing that tha Allies should put on 
a greater show of strength along 
the Berlin sector borders.

Allied border patrols recently 
have been largely on foot. At tho 
height of the crisis following the 
Aug. 13 sealing off o f East Ber
lin, U. S. tanka crouched with 
their treads virtually touching this 
border Ime and blast-muzzled gun 

' snouts aimed straight at Eaal 
' Berlin soldiers.
1 Hut tinea the tanka hava left 

the border area, the Communists 
have been getting more aggres
sive. Three gunfire and six Com
munist gai and smoke grenade 

i incident* flared on the Eaat-West 
sector border Wednesday.

• ountry (lint recognized the Syrian 
republic," he said.

3 Laos Princes 
Fail To Agree

BAN IIIN HELP, loros (U l’l )  
agreement, with th* exception o f  wood, representing the Longwood —The three rival prinrea o f Laos 
Williamson, and Logu* was given Elementary i’ -TO, who asked that met for hours today but failed

something be dune about the large to agree how to pkk a premier tor i 
nuiubvre of stray dogs roaming a proposed cualitun government,! 
around the ichool grounds and reviving danger* of a resumption ' 
through that ares. uf th* civil war.

Following considerable discus- f’ rinc* Boun Oum, present pro- 
• lu l l  u u  Stailabie method* to r l l -  WcaUiiii premier uf the tOya! g o V -  

fo n e  some form o f dog control, eenment, “ neutralise’ Prince Sou- 
vice by th* City and that by ap- the board decided to meet in a spe- vairius Phouma and “ Red" Prince 
proving operation under a (ran- cist discussion session in order to houphanouvong, leader e f

Fleet Reserve 
To Meet Monday

Rratich 117 of Ihe Fleet IU<crve 
Assn, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day In Ihe Branch Meeting llall 
at 219 Seminole Hlvd. opposite the 
Sanford Zoo.

Clyde Bryan. FRA president ol 
ihe branch, invites all shipmates 
of the San/ord-Orlan.io area to at
tend the meeting which will ace 
Initiation of several new mjinbcrs.

13-Year-Old 
Admits Slaying

ELMHURST. III. (U PI) -  A 
freckle-faced 13-yesr-old boy tear
fully admitted Thursday night he 
raped and killed little Yvonn* 
Elliott, 7, in a swamp near tht* 
Chicago auburb.

Steven Schlonegcr, a blond, 113- 
pound seventh grader, confessed 
to Du Pa • County aheri f's depu
ties aflrr two hours o f question
ing. The boy repealed his ad- 
missiuni in front of hia mother. 
Mr*. Helen June Pivonka, anil 
stepfather, EiUvaril Pivonka, but 
declined lo sign Ihe 20-pag« state
ment.

Queen Wins Prize
BEADING. England (U PI) —  

I- at prize o f 310.90 in the Read
ing cattle sliuw was wun Thure- 
day by (Jueen Elizabeth. The prize 
waa swarded to a heifer from on* 
o f tha royal fauns.
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chit*, the city sought only to give | consider all angles of th* problem I Communist • backed Pathet 
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Outlook For Seminole
George Simona Jr., who drew up the niuater com

prehensive plan for Sanford, predicted Thursday that 
thre* Florida areas, including Seminole County, will 
vastly expand within the next 25 years.

Simons said Orlando, Tampa-St. Petersburg-Lake- 
laiid, and tha Jacksonville area would vlavelup quickly. 
He spoke to some 500 delegates of the 33rd annual Flo
rida Publie Health Association.

Rut he said as cities developed outward In the past, 
“ the central cores have deteriorated, often attaining the 
stntus of a alum." Many o f these areas are centers of 
“ infeclion, crime, and immorality,” he said.

I


